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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
VOL. VIII. MONTREAL, FRIDAY, MAY 14, 1858. No. 40.

KENNY KILFOY; OR, MURDER WIL]
OUT.

A THRILLING TALE OF PEASANT LPE.

It is a custom in several parts of Ireland fo
the young men of one village to join and perfori
certain descriptions of work for eacli other i
conjunction. For instance, from a dozen ta fif
teen young men will assemble, with their spade
and facks, and completely sow ail the potatoe
for one family before they stop. They will then
proceed ta another farm and perform the sam
task, and so on until ail the potatoes belonging
ta the confederacy are planted. Turf-cutting
and reaping are usually performed in this manner
This is generally considered a very good metho
of performing labor, as it ensures expedition and
pronotes good feeling in the neighborhood among
the young, besides rendering them better work
men, as there usually exists an emulative pride
among them for the best and cleanest work, and
the leadership of the field. These meetings ar
always scenes of feasting and pleasantry, besides
as the farmer, considering bis work done withou
an outlay in money, is anxious to give his friend
and neighbors the best entertainment. The rude
jest, ever bring the ready and boisterous laugh
and the laud sang are heard over the field the
live-long day.

In the begining of the summer of 1i96, a
parcel of young men assembled early in the morn
ig on a portion of the bog of Allen, adjoining
the. King's Côunty, to cut the turf of a young
farmer named Buckly. They amounted in num-
ber to about fifteen, ail fine, well-limbed and
healthy young men, with their slanes and wheel-
barrows, ready to cut with sinewy arms the black
soft soi. The morniag was extremely fine, and
the young men worked with spirit and activity
until about one o'clock in the afternoon, when
Buckly's sister and a servant girl were seen ap-
proacbing the bog, loaded withil the dinner" for
the men, and foilowed by a gossoon, carrying
two large vessels of milk. The young men
ceased working as they approached, and arranged
themselves on the heath-covered bank.

Among the young men working for ber bro-
-ther the handsome Essy Buckly had two admirers,
who eagerly contended with each other for the
bonor of lier hand at the dance, at fair, or pa-
tron, and who wooed lier smuiles with the most
constant assiduity. She, of course, felt her
heart inclined to one, inucli to the mortification
and jealousy of the other. They were both
youth men, and lived in ilie saine village ; their
farms were nearly equal in profit, and subject ta
the saine rent ; and bath, with regard ta worldly
substance, were nearly equal; that is, both were
comfortable in, the sense in which an Irish peasant
understands the word. Each had a cow giving
milk, a few sheep, poultry and pigs ; their corn
and potatoes were regularly sowed, and their
rent punctually called for by the agent, and ge-
nerally forthcomig. But still they were not
equal in the eye of Essy Buckly. Her favorite,
Tain Molloy, iim her mmd was ininitely superior
ta bis rival, Kenny Kilfoy, for the equality which
existed between them in other things, did not go
with Essy as a criterion of their merits other-
wise. She love Tom Molloy. He was a dark-
eyed, ruddy-faced, black-haired, pleasant young
fellow ; ever with a smdle on bis lips, and
pleasantry in bis look; always the lightest foot in
the dance and the merriest at labor. His rival
had the advantage of him in stature, but was not
sa compactly made or handsomely formed, with
light hair and a sallow, colorless face ; bis dispo-
sition, tao, was sombre; and. he was generally
taciturn. and reserved. For bis own sake he
alfays joined the co-operative laborers; and
though, as bis neighbors expressed it, there was
ever "the coatha cowr about his inouth, and the
complaint of one thing or another on bis tongue;
and though he was always penurious and gur-
thwughî (niggardly) in doing a dacent thing, yet
he never thrived better than another." Such
were the lovers of Essy Buckly ; and ve cannot
blame her in ber choice of a sweetheart; for
wvatyounggirl would prefer a silent, melancholy
lover, witbout spirit or sprightliness, like Kenny
Kilfoy, to a good-bumored, good-hearted, and
pleasant, handsome young fellow, like Tom Mol-
loy.

The bacon and cabbage vas served round on
the white wooden platters, then so commonly in
use, by Jack Buckly, the eider brother of Essy ;
and the tbickl milk poured out into the equally
white wooden noggins--still the vessel generally
useti among«the Irîi peasantry-and the scene
was one of eappiness and peace Rustie labor,
toil embrowned -"-a group of smiling faces,
seated on a high bank richly covered with yel-
ow mass, purple heatlier, and the long green

" C, mave, " 'd Ta
who was sittin .next bis rival Ken make room'
for Esy ta sit bestide me." '

ahite n.poor spirit is su psed 10 gio e ta se-
pression of the mouth,.

L " Do you want to shore me into the hole ?
grumbled the stirless Kenny.

"IDont stir, Kenny," interrupted the livel
Essy. "l'il just sit down here furninst you 'ti

r 1 set which o' youz can eat the purtiest."
n "Och, thin, iv that's the case," said Tom,"
m must turn my back to you."
- " Why so, Tom?" asked Essy; "I though
s you'd give up in nothin' to him."
s Kenny smiled grimly, whether through satis
n faction or otherwise none could interpret.
e " And do you give it up, Tom?" said Jac
ýg Buckly, placing another slice of the bacon upo
g bis platter.
. "Oh, faix," said Tom,I" he bas the best tools
d set what a fine sharp set ov teeth he has, and
d beautiful big mouth; the sorra purthier eathe
g or cleaverer thrincher-man on the bog of Alle:
- this day than you are, Kenny Kilfoy," be added
e addressing himself to bis rival, with good-humor
d ed comicality.
e "Well, sorra take you, Tom," said another
, "but the dickens can't bate you at jibing."
t "Och, I don't mind what cracked people sez,'
s grinned Kenny bitterly.
e "An' you're right, Kenny," said Essy, mis
, chievously ; "an' the never a betther he is witl

his romashes-never lets a sober body alone.
" Och, thin, never heed him you, Essy," smil

ingly answered Tom, for he saw the choler o
- his rival rising, andi he wished to provoke him tc

draw him out; "never heed him-be's vexe
enough 'ithout you goin' to vex him more witl

- your sly jokes."
e It's not the likes o' you that could vex me

at any rate," muttered Kenny, getting more
vexed at baving bis testy humor taken notice o
before all bis compeers, and her before whom hi
wisbed to appear particularly amiable ; "it's no
you that could vex me," be added, cibarin' you
were saucy or impident, and forcedi me to maik
you know whicli was the betther man."

This hint was too much for even Tom's goo
humor, especially when given before Essy ; an
the boys, who felt it in its proper sense, looked
to see how such an intimation would be taken.-
Tom's eyes kindled with a brighter light as he
replied, still in bis good-humored way.

"Bar there, Kenny," said lie, "I acknow-
leige you are an oulder man than me, and that
you were a man when I was a gossoon; but I
will never say, that now we are both men, that
you were ever a taste a betther man, or as good.
With regard to what you said afore, about crack-
cd people, all I lave to say is, that thank God
Pin not a moping omedhaun, like somebody that
I could put my band upon."

"You may thank that I wouldn't like to spoil
the day's work on Jack Buckly," said Kenny;
" and that the dacent girl that I have a regard
for is to the fore, or I'd soon let you know the
differ."

" It's easy settlin' that," said Tom 1 ; " Pil
wrestle you this evening, vhen the dacent girl
that you have a regard for (mimickng Kenny's
drawling tone), an' that cares lhttle about you,
PIm thinking, won't be present, and let the best
two out of three show who's the man that bas a
right to brag."

" Aye, that's the fair way," interposed some
of the men, who saw a quarrel likely to ensue,
and wished to prevent it, by wbat they consider-
cd a barmless trial of strength and dexterity.

The men resumed their work with increased
good humor and renovated glee, al] except Ken-
ny Klfoy, wlio nursed bis angry feelings and
passions in silence within bis own bosom. Their
work was soon doue, and many a dry or elevated
patch in that quarter showed black that evening,
being thickly covered with the square sods cut
from the deep hole which they left behind them.
The sun was not set ; it was yet early as they
left the bog.

" Well, boys," began Tom Molloy, "many
bands make the work. light; we're done brave
and early, and it's as purty a day's work as you
need look on."

,W li have full time," said one, " to thry the
three falls here above in the meadow, and be
home aftber afore the supper time."

" Auch !" said another, <'sure it's only jokin'
Kenny was."'

" How's that 1" said another; "sure's it's not
maning that it's afraid he is you'd be."

" I never joke 'ithout laughin', boys," said
KiIfoy, al I'm not in the grinnin' numor much
at this present minute."

As soon as they reached the meadow, Tom,
who was jogging on before Kenny with another
group, tossed off bis coat, and addressing Kilfoy,
who was crossing the stile, said: 0

" Now, Kenny, let there never be a boast
about the best man afther this bout, an' we
needn't be thle worse friendis afthuer, Came,
Pether, tend us your jacket, anti throw miy thristy
hetre over your showldhxers." . . .

He wras soon arrayed~in the frieze jacket, and
kicking off his weighty brogues, lie stood in bis
stocking vamps insîde the little circle formed by
bis comupanions. He was joined by his rivai,

i whose dark and lowering brow still plainly tol
of ire unquenclhed, and passion fierce and burn

y i-g ; and as they stood before each other, Toi
il stretched forth his hand in frank and manly man

ner.
I "Come, Kenny," said he, "give us the fis

before we begin, to show there's neither spite o
it anger in regard o' the few words."

"ILet every madman and fool shake bis ow
- hand," said Kilfoy bitterly, withholding bis hand

and looking on the extended one of his riva
k with a sneer.
n -" Well, the sorra may care for your good o

bad humor," replied Tom, moving towards hi
opponent, " come on, an' every man do bis best.'

a They grappled, and after a few preliminar
r movements, the contest became interesting to al
n parties.
, Perhaps there is no exercise so animating an
- bealthy as vrestling, as it is practised in mos

parts of Ireland, and at the same time so bene
, ficial and conducive to health when conducteî

fairly. Ail the agility and strength of the framE
are put into requisition; every muscle ia th(
body is strung, and the steadiness of foot-th

- quickness of eye and limb, and the pliancy ne
h cessary to excel, give vigor and elasticity ina
" surprising degree.
- Kilfoy was the stronger man, but he evidentl
f did not possess the action or dexterity of Mol
i loy, Who exhibited at every turn that wavy mo
d tion of the body, so observable in the tiger and
h leopard kind, and which gives the plainest indica

tion of strength and agility combined, and whicl
e shows the body more like a moving mass a
e muscle than a composition of flesh and boue.-
f Often did Kenny attempt to toss Lis opponntt
e and as often was he foiled by the superior tac
t and quickness of bis adversary, and the specta
u tors, by their looks,,gestures, andexclamations
e gave vent to their feelings or their admiration

"By my conscience that was a mighty purtý
d offer of Tom's to draw him off."
d < Faix be was near getting the sleeshoge o
I him that time."
- " Look at the hunp Kenny bas on bis shoul

tdhers, watching like a badger in a barrel."
"Faix Tom bas as purty a stan' as ever 1

saw with a boy; as straight an' as iight as Sharp-
foot the dancin' masther." c

1 cWow !-he was near bringing Tom wit
that strong cross-thrip," said ont amateur, start
ing from a recumbent posture to one knee, as bhi
favorite stumbled from a sudden forcible ma-
noeuvre of bis opponent.

" A ha.ngnashun ugly thnip that cross-thrip is,
remarked another.

"I Ha ! be's at it agin-not to so well as be-
fore though," said another.

" Look at Tom how lie smiles ; watch bis eye
>he's throwing huimself fa the way ov that ugly
curl agin," said a youn uone. "Never ! said
another, la a lower voice; " if he tbries that
cross-thrip agin, he's done as sure as bis nane's
Kenny Kilfoy." a

.Kenny did try the cross-trip again, and as
quick as thougbt bis rival drew back; bis foot
missed the object, and, in endeavoring to recover
bis position, bis foot was caught, and Kenny Kil-
foy measured his length on the green grass. A
loud hurroo declared the triumph of the victor.
Kenny rose from the ground more furious than
before. He was more enraged than ever, for
shame added to bis anger. He had been certain
of victory, and disappointment lent three-fold
stings to bis former rankling. His friends came
round himi:

." I was thinking," said one, "that cross-thrip
id disappoint you."

"You should have got in on hm," said an-
other.

"Close him, Kenny," said a third, "Iwhen you
go in again; he's too active for you, and you'll
have a bettber chance, for you're the strongest."

«Standhers by are always good wrastlers,"
said Kenny churlishily, shaking off his Job-like
advisers, and walking forth again to meet bis an-
tagonist. They grappled again; Kenny went
more incautiously to work than before. He
"tripped'" furiously, and swung bis lighter anta-
gonmst about in rather an awkward way. Molloy
went from side te side with him as he pulled, and
escaped bis efforts to throw him, until bis violent
exertions bad pretty Weil fatigued him; he then
commenced annoying, and with a well managed
feint he drew his comrade of his guarti, and
tossed up bis heels in a most dexterous manner.

" You're the best man be odds," said Jack
Buckly, "an' Kenny nust acknowledge that
himself for a good thruth; but be won't refuse
to shake hands I know now, as I won't be easy
'till I see you friends again."

"Never !" muttered Kenny, with furicus em-
phasis fromt betwreen his set teeth, andi be turued
fromt tht group.

" When I offered him my handi," saidi Tom,
" before we began, I didi it like a mac; now I
wouldn't give hbm my band for all he's worth ina

Kenny stalkedi away completely crest-fallen,

d yet with a refreshed and a new burning nte in toric times, w en the throne of the Cosars ga-
- his bosom. He felt that Tom vas beloved by verned the world. The scholar who reads these
m Essy ; ani lue thought that harless jest whiicli ancient records of hoary centuries, long, long
- Tainmuttered in the bog was rith a design to past and gone, owns the justice and the power of

rentier him ridiculous before his mistress. He the sentiment referred to: and on a close ex-
st retorted in a wayi inwhicli hue imagined himself amination of the premises lue cannot, therefore,
r sure of drawing bis rival into disgrace, and in be surprisei at the moral force which, through

this, too, be was foiled. Thus jealousy and shame the ages inder corsideration, raised weak peo-
n were heaped upon him, and iorked within his pies and moderate be«innings to conquest, em-
d, moody soul. Yet anuother trial awaited hi, in pire, and greatncss. %Vhiatever progress these
l which he suffered more, but whicli brouglit on nations made, the historian recorded in glowing

the most tragic results. panegyric ; the talent of the citizen, the elo-
r Not far fromn the village there iras a wake on quence of the senator, the skill of tle general,
s this very night. An old woman, the mother of the courage of the soldier, were ail paiited in

a neighboring farmer, and a distant relation of the brilliant coloring of unrivalled perfec tion ;
y Kiufoy's, bad " departed" that morning. 1-le and tht reuilt was luat tihe national character
Il iveuld have avoided going, for lie knew that the practically flulfilled the imeasure of the universal

Bucklys and Molloy, and aill tewitnesses of his expectation: and men lived, and spoke, and
td defeat would be assembled there, and that the fouglht, and died realizmng the picture vhich the
t story iwould be told ta many, and that lie iwould national painters ladti drawn of the national su-
- be the subject of ail tangues, and tht narked of periority.
id every eye. Yet she was bis own blood relation AIl this discipline% was great national teaching:
e that was waking, and could le stay away whien producing high national sentiinienit ; and really
e strangers would be there? besides, his absence and lone fide raising the national midti ta the
e moult be marked, and attributed tan fear of his lofty standard hueld up ta the public imitation.-
- rival ; and this thought at least lue could not But ivhat wvil[ the schoLar in miodern hkitory
a bear. His supper was taken in silence, and in a think of the modern people and of the modern

short time after he set out for the wake. HIe writers iho attempt to give moral power ta their
y went by the nost unfrequented bye-paths, and country by belying al othle%- states ; by ridicut-
- reachued the house just as the darkness was clos- ing foreign institutions, iwluile their aio are top-
- ing around. pling on their foundations ; by decrying virtue
d To many an Irish wake is a faminliar sight; ta abroad, while vice huas tainted the hearit o? the
- many mare a short description of it, such as it nation at haine ; by publishing a false stateinent
i is, in its full costume, as seen in alnost every of their internal as wel as orf their forcign policy,
f part of Ireland, niay not be unacceptable, and at once insulting ta other people' and deceitful

we wvili take this one as for ail. Nearly Oppo- ta their own ; and by propagarinug a gospel of
, site the door the corpse of the old woman was indifferentism wc-e Faithm i: a i-ere gratuitous
t extended on a large table, which being too short popular opinion ; andi where their )ecalogtue
- anothier smaller was placed at the end, and sup- teaclues social latred, .sicuu-ian rancor, and, I
, ported by sods of turf to bring bath on a level. bai almost said, national perlsecution. By this
. Under tht lient was placed a" pIhangle," or sheaf systein o? falsehood Einglald o miiis-teacles lier
y of straw, but smoothly covered over with a rising generations that the masses ieither unler-

iwhite sheet. The corpse was also covered with stand foreign legislationu f-r donestic justice : nor
n white sheets, and on the breast iras laid a plat- have they a correct itlt! of olier peopfle's reli-

ter with snuff, which was taken off and banded gion or their own varyin. creed. Their rnews-
- round the house occasionally. Below the snufl paliers, in reference t tle subjects lhetr stated,

plate was a bundle of neiw pipes, filled with cut are records of conivicted imisrepresentations ;
I tobacco. Then a large canopy was fornued over editors, otlherumse honorable mien, do not hesitate
- the body, wvith white sheets also, from ihiclh ta fil the public mind with a stuîdied, a learned

others depended, covering the wrail, and protect- forgery ; and frequently they write articiles, is-
h ,ng the corpse fromu viei at liead and foot, but sertations, and essays, with scarcely one eleinent
- leaving it entirely visible in front. Tiwo painted of facti ; witliouat even a pretext for their a4s-
s prints were hung over the head: one represent- touniig falseliood. Their historians, their no-

ing l theNativity," and the other e the Cruci- velists, thueir missionaries, al struggle for the
fixion," vhile opposite, against the wiall, iwas mastery to secea e wlo can miiost belie Ronie, most
fasenled a large cross, made of two stripes of ridicule Naples : ta try Mo canu most ex-
black velvet placed crosswise. Then liere and pose Madrid to contemi:pt, Aust-iala thatred:
there within the alcove were pinned ui large to rival each lother in the inalignant effort, wha
bunchles of flowers. Such is the usual mnethod can most revolutionize all Italy, or imost isre-
of "Ilaying out a corpse" in the country places present, persecute, and crush Cathoicisi all over
nearly througlh Ireland. Al the stools, forms, the vorld.
&c., in the neighborhood iere borrowed, and Tht iencredible practice of lying iii history, in
the bouse was thronged with the young and ild literature, and in journalismu, lias iervaded al
of both sexes, laughbig, chatting, and smoking classes, and all flue depedtiencies of England: it
quite at their ease ; but the women invariably is in Toronto and Calcutta : in Belfast and at thedecked out in their best muslins and calicoes. Cape :in Dundee and the Port of Spain. It is inL As Kilfoy entered he took off his hat, and the armny and the navy, where scarcely one word
kneeling down ithinside the threshold, lhe cross- is ever heard of the valor of a Catholic soldier ored himself, and repeated a few prayers within his sailor. Although Cathiolic Ireland supplies morebreath, and then rose up, without looking at any than one-third of the British army while living:
persan, and threw himself carelessly into a seat, and, of course, the one-third of the slain irbenand pulled his bat dowrn low upon is broiw. dead : yet these falen husbands and fathers

" Ah, then, Kenny Kilfoy, but it's gettin' have no asylum in England for their bercaved wi-
mighty polite and genteel you are," said the dows and orphan children-except in a perjured
light tones of a loved and amiliar voice at his conscience, and dislionored apostacy. This sys-
side, which made bis heart-strings thrill, " an' tem lias its throne, its centralization, its very
you sit down without sayin' be your leave, or source in the English pulpit, from wihi its un-
lookin' at who's beside youI." holy ordinances are issued every Sabbath day.-

It was Essy Buckly. She saw him sunk and Listen ta the sermon whici sets forth before at-cast down-she knew all that passed-and vith tentive hearers, that France, Spain, Portugal,
that quick perception, so marked in woman, felt the Sicilies, all Italy, Austria, Bavaria, Belgium
that lhe was suffermng, and that she iwas the occa- Ireland, together with their Kings, their queens,
sion of it ; anti she thought sh baD a right to their bishops, their senators, their judges, his-
speak cheerfully ta hm. torians, painters, sculptors, dead in the past cen-

(To be concluded in our nexit.) turies ; together with their present in ing popu-
lations, to the number of upwrards of tuo hun-
dred and fifty milion of souls are and have

REV. DR. CAHILL been ail idolators, ail Pope-ridden, Priest-trod-

ON THE POLITICAL ASPECT OF EUnOPE. den fools; and that, consequently, according to
Lord John Russel, they cannot have either an

(From the Dublin Catholic TelegraY.) independent mind, or an extended intellect. Fron.
The student in polities can never formi a just whence :it aiso may be deduced tihat Angelo

opinion of the progress, the civilization, or the could notbe equal in talent to an English house
feelings of luis own country without taking a view painter : that the contemporaries of Canova
of the parallel condition of the neighboring were far inferior in mind to British stone-masons ;
states. It is by the comparison we make be- that Pascal was unfit to teach a National scheol
tween ourselves and others tbat we can lear the in Kent; and that Generai Simpson lying (as he
proper estimate wrhich (in the age we live in) bimself asserts) with his head covered in the
ought to be attachei to our own civil, political, trenches at the Redan, bas evinced a igher mi-
and religious institutions. And, perhaps, the litary genius, than the Popish assailants who tri-
most powerful sentiment which can combine the uphantly scaled tht embattled towers of the Ma-
united action of a nation is, the universal belief lakoff, agamust a forest of crimsoned steel, and in
that their laws are the wisest, their religious un- the ridst of a storm of fire t.This English 1y-
stitutions tht most lhberal, and their people the ing is as universal as the Brnitish flag : it hias de-
most learned, tht bravest of ail the surrounding 'rangedi tht popular mind, bas tainted.the national
kingdomns. It was the practical developmnent of hxeart, and has weéakenedi tht iwhole frame-of:tha
this sentimnent that gave ta tht anciemit Persians empuire. I amn prepareti, indeed, to admit-I-ama
their former predomimnance: that raisedi old Greece alixious ta say', that the natural character of: the
to unrivalled s'way ; andi hadl made thevery namne English people is generous, hionest, honorable,
o? «Roman" be heardi uih terror in these bis- just ; but wrIe race and r'ehgion are concern-
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e ýtheir early teachin« is totally diseased, and observer of the passir events can see tfiat in ing wife consVulse him with ragé. And norre him to ation to which Great Erltain is n.o.pliable does not the hheeao4ead b for the Independont
prbtu he% ever ovemet ee ndhppenseveqn-to A "_ý-afI-crim è gngl e-crimne !0is. M anont d!",0.pral ,yoit- a to ealtfdprte

Young' na i i-. tg ur g60. Aatleeerodfg e 'iiaattionirarrihii "g nirprpotin f h

stamp of falsehoo j m aneous Egliaci' 's in'thi quality o¥ ro ei V e t. iet½ov htld h ndpendnt art
and write, ad preach, wmth àaheredî g_:f a rnu ose2te't'" 'nati- o .ore heinona than any Islae' ed it r.atritain i;but their reasoninïr qý:esrly t, 'log imin dtrinn hthrte
invincible rno.Oemghoeñj sissoal,:C lon:against the intrigues sof-the ·elier modern'india rlin ancient Rone.a nd whenat vra hevery principle ofoe yt ehssals riefralreices ftenmep

- s ih ldfllvóees et ur anditrbrit is recolIlecteéd that the:English people are willingly question b adt eeduo h Itve Iihnime s odtion of thei ¯ t any
alon pec , w -sapochs eibitadmitted tu be naturally.a generous,.a benevolent -Strength of dhe two nations, and as «we happen ait measure of Parliamentary 1.efomn tayý

but a f:xe aostnand ic hes Her hiis toyca etodinvefwwrds:ruaeit fohllos sa setalddcin h their present to bie the weaker nation we have -no alterna- probible that a Reformed Parla n fm enra ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~al conses rnotefn athouandaogicl arh- seeaoptethernetireedinxteefae oftheirutaityin teedalyicseinefereditcis heurtuttof ive xcep subissinatothisinjuticeeButthedispsedthantheiesen Houe ofCommn's oul
mèn.. ea .d l.urEsq, DC.;, ate- f kowntrthchagig te od ait ; ndeffc-their sordid worship of money : of their love of their time will came when, if we be true to ourselves, we bie to increasethe proportion of Irish Representatives.

st B al ivil5eïvice, wr awicte -has ingtesr, git f the anc ie t moran dsffciplne elly above aillnatural feelings : and of their total shall be able to dictate Our own terms to England, If, therefore, we now conett n opoieo
e at i lni'ain 858; ad ih f theChurh. -eH se ci- .ymat inorace f their moral respionsibility of the law of and vwe may then hope that the claims of interna- our national claim, we shall arge:it in vain lhere-

pubishd o Cite m n s m185; a we ot e ure. ee he oul oly aatinGod and the doctrines of Christianity. tional justice will be entertained. We muet, there- after. Por 'this·- reason 1 am, inclined to thinkl the
,work is.read'im all the schools under the diree- her new position by falsehiood andby granting to WhEile the Parliamnent HIouse is thus agitated with- fore, avoid in the meantime everything that can be Irish members oughlt at Once to'declare that they
tion, of the E ast India Comliany. Hear J. Muir, her followers an unbounded license of human pas- in with party contentions, and white murders, sui- construed as a waiver of this claimsi-more especially will. support no Réform ;Bill which shall withhold
]Esq, .an Éiïishiùnn isnstruscting the youing In- sion.- Again, in her apostacy she quarrelled with' cides, and seandale rend the publie feeling outside, as it affecte every financial question which arises bc- fromn Ireland its due 1proportion -of representatives.
dians, a nd oung.Englishý children born in India, ail the Catholic states ; and -in her subsequent ;%Ir.Spooiner is determined to add his portion of re- tween the two nations. -IRaISH EBRAas

q' ligious rancouir to this confused heap of moral and ln regard, for instance, to the expenditure that ls
au thé history of 'the Enghish reformation: warfare shie laid dte founidation of the enormous political ruin ; and hence he, as the exponsent of one connected with the ibi eprm's i ilb International wrongB bave beon infli.cted-by-Great

"The missionariés,.if. they wish to gain the ear debt, the very interest of which absorbs the re- of the poles of religious rancour towards Ireland, will found fihat Ireland tioes not participate in fair pro-Brtiupnalcsesnthsonr-rmte
and confidence of the natives, will have- to do what venues of the state. From her learly apostacy, soon bring on Is motion for the disendowment of portion wit England. Though manly of the PortsPerothPasa rbbyteeaefwamn
the Rteforlmers did for the Christian laity. The peo- thrfr-hv rsnthe Vw ifcliswil h aynootb College. Mr. Spooner has .reduced of Ireland - and,.éBpecially the port of Ork --are yeuwho faho I sh nabou t (Iesdignity o the Irish
pie in the 16th century, no doubt, beIeved thit th terl et rei bae rstothe iround-Vicli. h Na- this question of the Maynooth disendowment to same- ,siglarly adapted for the plurposes of a naval dock- ave etiied ilthemIslv s soittlehei h ths

worhi o te irm ndsats ariulr onesio, Eo tbmng like anl Astrononucal systemt. A ccording to adalual the expenditure resulting from the mainten-- df•
indulgences, all restedl on the authority of the Biblo. tional Church fraud and herlNational Debt. She this theory, Mfr. Spooner represents the Earth, having ance of dockyards is reserved for Englad.Idedfeelhngs and interests of the Irish nation, thaât the
They could not read the Bible in the original, and hias forged a new Grospel, belied the neighsboring two motions : one, bis d urnal motion at Exter-Hlall: if the naval estimates be carefully examined, it will epehv rwitei aeesaottefeig
they were bound to believe what they were tauight nations, and dyiadled her own peo]îfe. hretoth ,hi.nua oio nthhoseoaom efounfcthalt only a more *fraction, of the ensormous andfinterLiesof eIishmprssibtocracy. thwasotrlso
by the priests. Nw steRfrespitdotmust be, in, coniingtimie, a heavychastisemnent u" Bsides' presenting the Earth tindler the outlay which they involve is expended in Ireland. b story of Irelail withotpsrceivngrthat te elansthat all these were institutions of a latter growth, . .crnane referred t, ho has the peculiar philo- laI like manner, muetropolitan improvemsents haveofIeadel psint gtmntfdétont
that they hadl become mischievous, and that, no di- for these crimes agamnst Godan mn ad ohialchraee.o rprsetig.uptr snc b Iben.arie.o i Lndn3ntnuusy y h -idofIrladtel apasinae enimntofdeotont
vine-law was violated in disregarding thema it should there mnust be irr reserve a just Providence which fias four* mooni 'revIolving round9hilm, Unamely, Lord of the land revenue of the Crown, and of specialfo the cheof ic al mstcede htfl.t bthe
be shown to the natives of India that the religion will yet vindicate the causse of injurett religion Shaftesbury, Sýir :Culling Eardely, -.Mr. Drummond, Parliamentary grants, whilist Dublin has boeen Utter- frtefteso hi oetchueod.Bti
which the Brahmins teach is no longer the religion and humanity : and which (as in other States now and-Lord Rodlen HIere, howçever 'the comparison òf ly neglected, though a latre sanmis annuaIly remiit-th Irish nobility really e joed the affection Of the
of the Vedas, though the Veda alone is acknowledg- ti it i-Our solar zystem ends, as Lord Derby, 1 have rcasou ted from Ireland to England as land revenue. In re.. •ep ,youwn natnnIgta
ed by all Brahmnins as the only Divine source of faith. cmaa eyetne)wl-ngotmexct tbelieve.refuses to be the centre of the Spoonersys- gard t'o Patrliamentary grants for public improve è r ucsfllwer vr pln ecat

... Instead of the Veda the Brahins f h grmndmg.- retribution fromn England proportid:ned trýem' . L'ord eb a oethnh a o t hsmns twll mcnicdb -n pna every scheming liolitician, who ia raised to, the
present day read the Laws of Manu, the six sy3,stems to hier long and manifold oifences. nfoient,« to keep "his place against all the penoanal! analysis of" the Estimates," that more puiblic mnoneypergofEgadaksrcdneofteoet
ofpioohtePraaadteTnrs Yt pi .D W aspirants who surround himn:lhe cannot, of course,.jlias within the last fifteen years i enu applied lo the nobility of Ireland. An Irish title ls now a disquani-
ignorant as they are of the Veda, they believe in it make the blunder of at once diminishinig his friends erection of a single building in London -- the new fiatonrhe th anIrsian whobor. Itaurprise en-
as implicitly as the Romant Cathiolic.friar believed in and increasing bis enemies by giving motion, lighit, iHouse of Parliansent--than has during thé same daed, tht a icNr mann, holgs t ancient
the Bible, though he h ad never seen it!." REY. DRZ. CAIllLL and regulairit. to Mr. Spooner. N, the Exeter-ball period been granted for publie buildingsthroughoutrcwehraheoNrm ,soudoetad-

Here is Mr 1M mr publishing in ailflicheschools O.Nslsoob,s sMOTsONAGMSsr ra Y..'oowh[Maar OFRelg is ibe si g afly d e ted n uthe ear 158. the whole kingdom of Ireland.e sopernnrt
of Idiathe iesof xete Hal, o whch s ad- MYNoTil oLLGB.to the lassault with additional strengths. The next nPEBTToseat in the IHOuse of Peers, yet he is disqualified fro

ed the veracious English stattement " that a friar There has been no period in the modern history of a ttempt, hiowever, miay be directed -against the.Eà- . Among the international questions that rematin. bemng elected as a member of the Hlouse ai Commons
was or*dained without having ever seen a B3ible »5 England in which the opposition of party in Parlia- tablishied Churelh and not against the Catholic col- o utstanding for discussion between Great BritainfoanIrs constituiency, though hie naty be elected

He ' ' ' t o th Eat Inia om-ment has been carried to a more factious extent than l ie anasre the Reader that the English ped- and Ireland, as componsent portions of one United for an English or Scotch sent. lie cannot even actIlre is a civil servant ft, atIni oi-vt the presenit moment. In the past struggles of the lij h ggeae re more disposed to demolish Kingdomi, the monst important, perhaps, is our claim -as9 a Grand Juror, or tk ata alaetr
pany publibslung in a bock for school instruction Uouse of Commnons, heretofore, the conitest. Jay be- the tithe wnl ha hqanot rn h for the allotmnent to Ireland of lits due share cfPr-eetin f bsmahiese with the mase of the Irish
aI gross, ndlenet, h, todso debeat fasehod! Mr. Mur,D.C.L., tween principles more than between rmens.iit was so ýaptite Inependent, the Menthoditsand aTeliamentary representative?. people, he can never hope to be elected as a Repre-

the historian, the teacher of youth in the Bengal during the Corn Law Leagule and the Free, Trade. large section of the modern Protestants aire ready,- I1shall perhaps startle some of my readers when. I sentative Peer. Speaking perduonall] care 1LIte for
civil science, does not mentionfthe namne of tedsusos twstesm nathehedebAtes 0on.actually ready, tundler favourable circumstances, to avow I tatater long consideration, it is my deliber- h ies d m tcosned e avehsgivnetI h · h h foreign poliey : and even mi the passing of thec hill, do all that mien caauccolmplish, to annihilate.all ate opion that the interests of Ireland are damag- eicus toewhom it affects. If I were
Mrar nor thle Bishop who ordamnedLin, nor the by Lord .Stanley, for the suppression of the Irish Statu Eudowmient of aillPliurch les. Ono great moriev ead rather than promoted by its representation in the myself interested by the question, I would ask that
coinvent to which Le belonged, nor the place Protestant Bishoprics, this rule an'd feeling were dis- panic, added to a great mnanufacturing panic, aun British Parliameant, and that it would conduce to'the the disqualiGecation which prevents Irish peers from
where lhe lived ; no, Mr. Muir, D.C.L., like a tinletly Observable. But the late hiistory. of the these two) panics producing the smiall loaf, and Ihe national interests as well as to the national dignity laitting in the Hoeuse of commons should bu remoeved,
true writer on religion, omtils these trifles - and hie British Senate allords a continuai example Of a dif- hunger p)anic, would disendow the Protestant Chutrch of Ireând to.be wholly unrepresented in the Inperial bomeue1 would much prefer to take My place in the

ths dd aoterintacetoth unubee ferent sentiment. Now isa à party rivalship for in one Session of Parliamen t. Bu t the plan, all Parhiaments If France were for atime to obtain mi- HIouse of Commons, as the representative of* a large
tbu ads nohe intaceta he.num.re power between leaders: it is-ai personal struggle fur Pewerful, the clear, efficient cause which in approach- litary possession of Englanld, every high-spirýited Eng- con3stituency, rather than to sit by hepreditary title

Eng-lish libellers of Cathohec poliey, and of the political aggrandisement: it ls a pecuniary efort for inlg time ilsrp h salihetfau sak iýbmnan would consider it a degradation rather thn: in the Hlouse of Peersa. But, in alluiding to interna-
umversal ancient faith of our fathers. patronage, place, and emolument:. and St. Stephen's, naked" will be the Ballot. In the day on which this an adivantage -to the English nation to send a few tional questior.s, 1 have felt it to be my duty to show

0n the same principle of deceit by which they if this practice be not. checked,1 May soons bec õnsid-. will bc the law of England1, in that hour the tithe. representatives to Parisý. When the Australian pro- that every class has cause to complain of the rela-
decry all foreigns institutions, they, with a fraudu- ered, by the publie consient, als a mere'legislative s windfle.will be expelled from thbis country, in .th, vince of Victoria sought aL legislativoseparationi from tiens which at present e:ist between the two scin

I ' f b " b ~~exchiange, wvhere the charac ter of the nation lsagr is of n i vesa y n unbrde eertine the provinece ofNew South Wales, it refused to elect of the United -Rmngdom.
entmisrepresentation for anot er purpose, puis- ed in discount, for family or party purposes. And' It is no wonider thttforeigu nations say tilat the acting members to the seats reserved for it in the le- niUi"ovaL Or va-rarissi rooR FRoN M XrLiAND ANDlishi the wisdom, the power, and the wvealth of the whole House of Commons, in the belief or our English people isthe mrns incongruous race at pre- gislature of New South Wales, and nominated in sCO-tLann.

their own country as immeasurably raised.beyond foreign neighbours, would, under sauch circumstances, enlt on this Our. terrestrial globe ! They are the their stead somte of the statesmen oif Engliand. I do Lot us now turn to a moore grievonsB international
ail past or present comparison. Wheni Cobbett appear litle better thans one large rotten bor-oughi,most enterprising and suiccessful in commerce : they not k-now whether our countrymans, the French Gen- wrong, which affects every industriouis laborer or
lived hie often pointed out this melancholy de- .where thle votes were given and maLjorities obtamsedl, are the fondest of Monley of al1 mankind ; they pur- eral McM.ah on, could be elected for a. county or mnechanic who goes to reside in England or Scotland.

.b l in order to advance sejf-interest or achieve a party sue gain in the thrilling snows, in the burning sands borough in Ireland, but it would be well for uis if he ln all that 1 have ever read respecting the habits ofception practised by our legislators on the people. triumphi. This decidedly was nout the character of on land; and amidist temipestuous and frozen sens on or somne of our counstrymen now residen t in the Unit- the most uincivilised and most inhospitable barba-in order to swvallow mn Governmnent funds the en- auctent Whiggery or Toryism : these factions in Past thiedeep boundless oceans. -And when'they havedc- ed States or in Australia could be elected in pIrefer-ranIhvnerfodaypatiehtcnve
tire manies of the Empire. By this' stratagem ayObjectionable as they .otherwise were, had in cumulated. hundreds of millions of money in: their ence to-some of the Irish members who len.]d their la regard of cold-blooded inhumanity with the cus-Govrnen nw we t it on eoleth i..view the Ihigher sentnents of the 'public good:. and matchless indusrthygv ltitrreasure as alaetr upr oteitrsso nlntom whiceh prevails amongst our magnianimous'neigh-

crdilesu o nar oe hosad ilios fthe success of-a prnciple, more than of a Mnember or cal] fromi the.GovernmentL) tg fight battueswith ailleven when those intere.sts clash with the interests Of bors ins regard to.the removal of Irish poor who bie-creibl àu cfnerlyonethoisnd illonsofa Cabinet, isa.palpably traceable tlírough thse past nations: andthey are contenlt to receive in,,return. their own country.. came "l changeablel' in England. The opulent Irishmoney ! or as Cobi bett used to say, I taking the decisions of our national representative assemublies. for all this bard earned cash (as Cobbett would say). If Ireland were wholly unrepresented, Irish OPin- landowner who abandons the duties which he oweswidlth of a gumnea nt three quarters of an inch, Often, no doubt, a badl or nnjust principle was advo- commone ne sepsi nosdb h nls ion would find some.mode of makmng itself lunrais- to his own country is a welcomegusti Eglnthi su ingumas aidaftr ech the, wuldcated, as the Penial Laws can testify: but still st Nas Exheuen tan idsnthee oe rnen yt mone whichtakeably understood in reference to every question Teglln rshoderwoseshins blod fo
fomargo0 ol hc ol nal orud a prinelple, and not a personal conflict for pecumtary pays the aimiies:-in these victorieï, -in Persia,..India,, which really affects the interests of ·the matonat England is w ee. ven the Irish political ad-

b '. f f h I th to " considrations-one Sadase only excepted, namely, Chiena:no,.it is the modiey of the mercantile,: cQm lre;wera, nthe cotrary It resetntdth oe few vnrer wells te trsso hscut tthe cum erifrence of te eart i at te equato.- the passing of the the flagitions Irish Bill for the Bo- muniity in li largè.ma,,jority or instances:.a continued and dvidbedreps n Tves"sentb rln]t o-Egan swloe But if a poor Irish laborerWith this sumn, an amounst of money exceedmng called union between England and Ireland, addlition to thle unÉivalled Nationaldebt i 0liepeo- o aeinduced eitherb orpino noeyt h a aeepne h hl io fhslf
all the specie in gold. and silver, in all the coun- Durilng the last elevenýyeasrs theraebha:bean an un- ple .wil lingly'lend:thd mioney but he-is a wise man give an, apparent sanction toa, the part of the Irish in the service of Englis-hmen--if his widow or bis
tries of al] the iworld : with this sumi due to the ceasng contest carried on between Lord Deorby and i!ndeed,. who .could.teil when the nation will -bco de.' nation to.measBures framed .with a -view to promote orphans ask bu ta crumb of bread for the relief of

Briis e leitisbodlyaseredtha tisGo Lord John Russell: diversified somewhat by the oc- paid. Whatrenders the English;national:char-acter English interests, and to gratify English feeling templorary distress, hie will be taken -prigoner by aScasional substitution of Lord. Palmerston for the so singular in this.respect is, thsatino new wars. noaln Pour Law official and carried to the Shores of Ire-vernmrent, so owmng this money, is the ric est Durham leader. Concomitantly, however, -with new demands «of monsey cain discourage thems. ,When An amusing instance of the pwro rs pnolnweeh ilb lni tt futrdsGovernmnent in the world. As Cobbet'used to these personial competitions the British and.Irish con- L'ord Wellington conquered 'the French in Spain his when unanmmonsly expressed, tuoroerride Eniglishl titution, ulpon any Spot which may be nearest toaIs
say, " there never bas been in the whole history . stituiencies have had their attention diferently excit- expenses for some-weeks were one million sterling a legislation,'recently presented itself to our observa- residence in England--however 'disitant it May be
of mankind such a deception practised as this na- ed by unusual bitter party and sectanian discussions : week t The late war in Persia cost England,£100,000o( : .Lion: On.the day of my arrivai in Dublin, after an fromtehis original homne in Ireland,

t' 1 eb d lt htide · t in whieb bishope, priests, nuns, creeds were unspar- and who.can' counit the millions of cash and the ir- exile iof even years, I took up a Dublin newspaper, If in a single year, through the inadvertence oftional et ; and ltoug te deusion miust in ingly reproachied : and in which the Blessed Virgin, eýrs of blood which are the price of our.late blunders and founds one whole side of the sheet occupied with. the legislatuire, a few of such Social outraesacommng time be unfolded in national bantkruptcy as a principal Popiih culprit, always came in for a in Ilidia and China. Yet one would think from late a reqmisition. Upon examiningi it 1 discovered the those had taken place, they would be- disgracefuil toand terific revolution, the public still cling to supefrabundant shiare of Parliamntary abuse, and of procceedings in London that England burnm wtha names of all the leading inhabitants of Dublini.of the British station ; but we find that this practice
the delusion with pleasure and wvith pride,.saying Exeter Hall glander. Wh len the heads of a nation intense agony fora fresh -rupture with France, and every class, sect, and party,. Here,.I exclaimed, is has beeni continued, year after year, uiotwithistandingtht t eat h ctatrph wl nt apeni or of a Churchi set a. good or an evit. exami- for an accumulated increasp of thecenormons. debt. that unamimity amongst Irishmen which has been that the attention of Parliamlent bas been r-epeat-tbn ' d " ti aasrpewiinthapni pie,. their conduct, like al river running ins its couIrse ,Thisis the insanity which precedes national ruin :. and the favorite dreams of muy life 1I Happy Ireland i edly called to it ; and it has been brought intoteirr ays-' will, in due time, make its way through all rank and England Muist lieware niot to allow victory over the Happypam 1 to have arrived at such an auspiciousa action against many thousand individuals underThe next most astoundmng fraud advocated by classes of thiat Kingdorn: and like the salubrious or Sepoy to mislead her in measuringthe power of hier| moment! 1 next proceeded .to inquire what great every. possible form of cruoltv. It wvill be for the
Englishi writers is the Churchi Establishment. poisoned waters of this stream will invigorate or former enemny, now becomne doubly formidable by ad- occasion, what national grievance had brought Irish 'Party, if they can do noithing else, to expose
T lie sum of cight millions and a hialf pud weaken morality or faith according to the character ditional resiources , and highly inflamied national about aluch unprecedented unanimity. Alas l 1 found to the execration of the whole civilized world, thisstcli ad nnal t aclr o eahns of the first prmnciples thus propounded'at the elevat-· anger. that this mighty "lnational movement" had] fer its fearful illustration of British avarice and selfish-selng, pai nitlytaacegy o Ieil eql ed sources of political and religious society. Wheni, Thes3e considerations haive reference more to the object, an address to the English Lord Lientenant- niess.=en to read the Bible, is an instance of the fot- therefore, the senate house sets the example of pure future of England than to presenit time : but as cer- beseeching that he would be graciously pleased to IL is painful to me to apply sulch termis of r-eproaichly of a nation which has no parallel in flhe history party contention, .irrespective of the publie good, si.t ain as the tide advances and rises by insensible ac- allow thée drivers of janntmng cars in Dublin ta drive to a nation whichl contains reun excellent, humanse,
of the world. That is to say, the English peo- lays the foundation, as the history of Europ, ecan ei cmulatingf waves. the National debt will-yet cuver fromn the'sides of their cars rather than from the driv- and generous individuals; but nations as well as
ple pay this enormous sumisto others for doing pove oopoitialpary iv.ion trouh he asss nd uberg th uivesaiintittins f nglnd.in setmustterybisaponte--nt o sy is-indviual mstterjdgd acodin tothirect

thethn hih te hesevesca d Te f the people: and when senators can sucecessfully And although, during this advancing pe'riod; Eng- gusted-- I threw down the paper. exclaiminig-. and all the dealings of the Englishi, with the peopleg .ity tet. e cd. • demolish churches, ridicule doctines, and disendow, land may enjoy the triumphs, of liberty and the re- I" Wht awaste Of natiOnal'pow'er ! Ileft mY fel- of Ireland, dUring a period of n1early seven hund redroyal road to heaven, in England, is travelledl by a priesthood, il one instance, thera is no reason, pose of a fallacious weal t.h, within her own shores low-couintrymenengaged in a struggle for their, na- years, appear tao]have been governied by a spirit of
any man who reads the Bible, and who behieves (from alps record) to doubt that they w sli.o s4-ill concede neither the one or the other to the tional independence..- On my retuirn to my native the most intense selfinessa. Of the cantinued Ope-
in the efficacy of the sufferings and deaths of the carry thle same successful resistanice against the nia- down-trodIden peoploeîo Ireland, who are the bul-. land, 1 find all their energies absorbed in a police ration of this spirit, noc stronger evidence need be ad-

Mesih.Th hoe ngis eoleacual tional law Church, whenever the sectarian temrper of. wark of hier presenit power. Such hias been the viru.. squabble l' Could we but have obtained sneh unani- duced than this mode of treating the Irish poor who,Kesýiah. he wole nglili popleactullY>the tunes or the straightened revenues of the SIté ate nce of English prejudice and religionus rancouir to..mity as laslhere mdicated, 'wea might now have a par- labor in England, for the benefit of Englishmen.andin poitof fact do behieve, that if the entire call forth their hostile Parliamentary comibinations. wards Treland during the past ten' yea«'rs, I do be- liniment sittinig in Dublin to make laws for the Irish 1I should he led into too munch detail if 1I were taProtestant hierarchiy at this moment perished, These perpetual piersonali struggles for premniership li¡ee-that if the wisdiom of the House of Lords and people !". Not catrig what might be the result of suggest for your .consideration many other circume-
they cans travel this road in perfect security, tend every day, more and more, to unsettle the nia- the threatening attitude of French sympathy did not this appeal to his" Excellencyy," I cannot s peak with stances and contingencies connectedi with the inter-

-iIFu, L C 1g 4pxgili rss, s.not snocie e i aDun on anCO . âr. joa výc i) upon me nust be morehumble,:-ine i osluneo h llosn -qo 'rlirýoeo h eyeimay rise to the top and disturb the public tran- by, the daily crlimes of infaritiige,, imaricities patri- financial injustice which had been irifiletedupon Ira- decrease of our-people, the relative poportion of th entefrof h ia a 1lson, ro oe o
quillity.: The late European révolutions owed cide, and fraticide committed m -every part of -Eng- land by the Parilmmnit ofGreat BýitamC,in requir g population of Ireland to the population of England, years occupied so.prominent a place in the commer-,their òrigin in a principleýmeasure to thbisBriftish land: .who,:without horro, Cam1n it0oistenitothe account that we shouýld contribrite t: thetaxation.which is olie samc mler<rprin o me-calieetofhsouy.M.acmonwl

faseoö: heEghh ppard ió nctiá of. fathers, mothers,,grandfatherL, and grandmothers, applied to defrayý the interest bn the debt incurred bers. In 1851, the population Of Great Britain, that 10 ig be remembered as one of the members of the.Y., rul urdered feýrociously .butchered by the hands jby GreatIBritamn, before the Union. Althouhteis Enrgland Scotland ad'Wale, moné I ot etrrsn ocniofr he rl athe revolutions: they correspoýnded with the of their hwnshéildren. 'And tlie'étiie turala tro cious-i subject has ceased.to,, occupy public attention, land- 20,816,51 hilet thâtanf esad amouted teo moaed nterrisng ercnimwhiel'grsAch vIncÉrelndha
chie fs: heàsociated. with the .leaders-they nesiof- the crime isé-eensurpassed b, the cold- although the clianipions of Irish rights have said lit- 6,55,90.Total,2'1,3a6t,321. W re ttoedof the r8ztnf a w 1ndstalent anàleaned to theýside of revolt: they cei.tainly did blode intivsrndy tentrilng øyaeryof heele bou itdurng he erg oftheWhof, hisna-theefoe, o'smeting.es thn oe-furtMofthersn.. he irmof esss..Malomsn--f wic
aid in sapping ,the foundation: of -théethroheè ahd. eapons used, in these-deedè of spilling aparent's tonal grievance remains not onily unredressed, but it whole number of the seats in the Hlouse of Commons until lately thé deceased 'was the- guiding- star--is

thealtr':an aes llpas ad gmeatinefte ee b a inee as et hilhingB, a ý iser- 1bits e en beeben a cted syibytenancialmeasures àayfour.seventýeenths. ThislProportion would give. most extensively engaged in trade ; they:possess the
generationý decay, before the wounds -inflicted,'byin a isuhrisalled; civilized,_n eore ngad i myb cery oe a h itrs o h 'd bboa10mebr ised fla I agetaonto temr oEnn"r nth he
this perßdtious English:diplomàacysháll bel-hëled urged 'thé son to. take a father' life; the iýobber to separate debt of Great Britaià would, after mähking of to. ena e b i tve tlafour mmbrs ntad kmgý'ds, perasin.Europ ti,'a ha eraost.ex te
or forgotten: by ;the kings and -ibe peoÉle'of a vcti d I dad, when -the nli;ppy mur- due allowance for the separate debt of Ireland, in- 'the largest counties, s ch 'as C ork pperary, ota'isoyarn is ly ýéad th rory t

but .be ensae i tillunsetle : ad an alo.p;nos for eitopiah fn fýOýh n Influence of le :nd 1 the Imperial Legilaàture. h mlyeti a lasafrea orqirabutth 4es-are siD nstde,: aid iny closý .. ffu.ming a qusAonwhic affcts O explanation at ourhands.-.Waterford Aew.:
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he r. okell Oa hkcBishiop of
Derryahadllay of ndtrle <.with'tlié Rightmeo
Dr..M'Gettiga , tD.enab,.O Bishop o!kBaphoe,-
spe'tig tlie repord deïUittionii and oppression Of
thaiånhabitants of- Cloiugbse1y and. Gweëdáre-
His.,Lorduhip of, gaphoe, whose active and zealous
dischr'ohIsEpiscopafl. dauties for ithe last thirty-
eight-;yearai inables himto bu acquainted with the-
conditiongof abis people- through -ail: bis dicuceae,
etrongly coniurms the statement made by his ten zeal-
-onoland:respectsble clergymen, andasserts that their
appeal to tbe Christian world, behalf- of :those
poor and oppressed Celts, can bear the strictest in-
vestigation.. Dr. -Kelly handed te the Right Rev
Biuhop cf Raphoe bis contribution of two pound, to-
be transmitted to the secretary of the Cloughaneely
andGweedore Fund Committee, hoping hie example
may induce others to "go and do likewise.'"-Lon-
dàôsuderuy Journaal.

The Emperor of the French bas forwarded the sum
of £26 towards the relief of the families of the poor
men who lost thoir lives in their attempt at rescue
of life in the last wreck at Tramore-£18 te be di-
vided between the two widowe, one of whom bas aL
large family receiving £12, the other £6, and £2 te
each of the otlier fishermen who were on board the
yawl at the time. His Imperial Majesty bas also
forwarded a sum of £38 to Mr. Ardagh te be divided.
among the crew of the schooner, Spankaway, Of
Dungarvan, who rescued the crcw of the French
vessel La Gigusttire.-.Waterford Neius.

BALLINoBE UNioN.--On Thursday, the 8th instant,
Geoffroy Martyn, Esq., Carraghmrore louse, was
unanimosly re-elected Chairman of the Ballînrobe
Board. 1ie was proposed by- Colonel Knox, and
seconded by C. E. I. Lewens,Esq., J.P., Cloghans.
There was ne contest for any electoral division of
the Ballinrobe Union, with one exception-namely,
the Portroyal electoral division, in the parish of
Partree, which was represented for years by Mr. J.
Griffin, the attorney, who became a witness for Mr.
Ousely liggins against Father Conway. The votera9
and people of Partree have treated him as the voters
and people of Mayo have treated his ptrotege, Onsley.
Despite of every efaort that was made to force him
upon them, tiey have expelled him from thoir repre-
sentation, and they have donc se upon the principle
'< tbat a good Protestant is botter than a bad Catho-
lic." They have elected Hienry Blake Lynch, of Par-
troc louse, as their represent.tive for the ensuing
year.--Mrgo Telegraph.

STnEST PaEAcIrNGE IN BlFrAsr.-A crowd of per-
sons, numbering 500 or 600, asembled on Sunday
afternoon et Pinkerton's-row and in North Queen-
street, for thepulose, it was supposed, of prevent-
ing 31r. Mateer from preachi[ g there, should nar t-
tempt te de so. Tt aîpeared he bcd preached neer
Pinkerton's-row on the previeus Sunday, and it was
believedl he would again return te the place, but, for-
tuinaely for hirmself and tlie peace of the town, he
prudently kept away. The Rev. George Vance
ireached in the open air in Agnes-street, and the Rev.
John Graham in Corporation-square. to large audi-
ences on Sunday.--Belfast Mercury.

Psutsccurîoa Fot CoNscrENcE' SAuu-John Byrne,
the Moaighan tenant who had stood up se brarely
for the right te protect bis children from any attempt
te tamper with thir religion, bas, I i due course of
law, been evicted from bis little holding. But, by
bhe tiomey exetion f the friends ofreligionsliberty,
morne stops bave already been laietoe pratect is
large and helpless family, and thtis render his case a
standing memorial of popular vindication of the right
of conscience. The following account is given by a
correspondent of the Dublin Eventng Post :

ItNusKan.-Saturday, April 17th.-The closing
scene has just come off et Inuiskeen, on the little
farai recently held by John Byrne. The sheriff has
made bis long-menaced visit, and consummated the
paltry triumph of tiat law which good men of ail
political denoniinations dtenouace as et once the fer-
tile sour'ce cf paupurism andl crlme-titet law which
lhe late Chief-Justice Pennefather, a landlord and
Conservative, described as one-sided in its operation,
and exclusively directed against the-interests of th
tenant. About tei o'clock yesterday morning the
neighbourhood was aroused fron its ordinary quiet
by the appearance of the brig'ade, accompanied by a
large force of constabulary. It appears that orders
had been despatched from tend-quarters te the dif-
furent police stations, and accordingly strong de-
tachments from different directions might be seen
about the hour apecified advancing towardt the doom-
ed cottage of John Byrne. The sub-shariff of the
couinty of Monahan, Mr. Wright, accoipanied by
Colonel Lewis's agent, Mr. Downey, arrived at In-
niskeen by the erly train. They were met there by
the bailiff, and then proceeded escorted by the Innis-
keen constabulary, in 'quick niarch,' to discharge
the dire duty of the day. Near the 'scene ocf ation',
they were joined by the Druambot and Coolaville
detaclhments of police, and shortly after Captain
Barry, the district inspector, arrived and placed hi-
self at their head. One portion was conmanded te
keep the cross roads, not far distant frou ithe fa.ted
cottage, while the other detachment accompanied
by the sheriff, agent, bailiffs, &c., pr>cecded to the ,
' scene of action,' where they found Ilyrne, bis wife,
and family in what was once their cherished home.
Byrne once more of'ered all rents and costs due, and
asked to be left in possession of bis farm. Bu t there
was no inercy for hm. In a word, because heawould
not surrender his cbildren te the socular and religious
instructions of a fantieal Scripture Reader, hinself,
his wife, and niine children-most of -hom are un-
conscious of the difference between their father and
their landlortd-were yesterday turaed out of house
and home. The mos3t pitiable object in the scene
was the poor mother, surrounded by her trembling
and wceping children. She was too deeply stricken
with anguish te find relief in tears. In ber despera-
tion and distraction she exclaimed that she would
not leave. The sheriff's man then seized her, and in
resigning herself to her fate, exclainmed, 'Thanks be
to God,.we are net driven out on the world for not
paying aur rent, an for any other crime, but because
we woumld not deny our religion. and sent our seuls
to perdition. If we bave te beg the wcrld, ne child
cf ours shall ever enter your filthy school.' The poor
woman would still cling to tite cherisited hearth, but
throngh lte interference of her husband and others
site reluctantly-submitted to the law, whicht humano
judges admninister with regret, and, which, instead cf
being a shield and protection te hionest industry, ise
regarded by thbe tenantry cf Irelandt as an instrumentl
cf torture and oppression. The looks and bearing
of the constabulary sat-isfied bte witnesses cf lte
painful scene that they were uînwilhing instruments
on lte occasion. During the process of eviction
thero was5 a large assemblage cf people from the
county cf Armaght atnd sturrounding districts, and on
every countenance mndignation was strongly depict-
ed. I visited te scene afdesolation atlseven o'clock
yesterday evening, and hardened indeed muet bes lthe
heoarl whmich suchu a scene would not hava .affected.
Thte poor mother vas thtere, still s[tting an the rock
apposite tte hnuse where all her chiltren were born,.
In speechîlese aoy site geae alter'nately at lte oldt
familiiar htouse aud et bte chtildren weeping around
her as the night approachted. Remuants of furniture
were scattered about lte lire on that hteart, around
'which ttc chîildren se often warmedt themnselves, was
extingishmed for'ever ; and, le provent a return, or
ane lest lock mare et the favourite retreat, lte door
was built up with stones. Poor Byrne himself, fren
whose lips one offensive or ncantions word never
dropped during the whole trying sceno ais still the
Same resoltle man-brave without bravadoism, and,
readyto encounter any fate rater than betray his
conscience or make barter ofhis creed. A temporary
ahel ter for the night was provided by the charitable
neighbours fàr the por nothdîr and er children, 'and
the trastees and committee, who, to the last, had
hoped that Colonel Lewis would have relented, and:
would not proceed tooxtremities, will now, of course,
do all in their power te provide a permanent home
for Byrne and is family.

was abouth is height, as if he was like uch'af tellow3
any way.' I fully expect that the highly-bonouredk
gingle wil, like Nelson's ships, the Victory and the,
Royal George, be cut-up into fragments, and cou-,
verted into all sorts-cf knick-knacks, and no doubt :
the stuffing of tthe cushions-if, indeed, they werea
not tuffed with sibtones, 'as onè I lest travelled on1
certainly was-.will be:sold for:putting into rings,à
&c. If yon wish for any momento ou ought to ap-
ply for it in time, for the fover of royalty is new atC
its height."

'J l 9 e IOZiKmeeting of the Irish Bishops. thig.week.been
held' lu Dubli toMdns~'idërhlsse' ~'diùrbance' sin
the' Irisht Co3lege-a.î- Parir 'Thee6naL:deciaion of'
their Lordkhips is, we are informed res.rved. Ia
th&bieantire, it ie eta;tedtht the Coliëge sa tobe
tempoarily:broken:up, t àallow. a definte- arrange-
ruent of.the dispute before its reassembling.--Week-
Iy Registe. .

- The good Monks of St.-Bernard are at present in'
-Limerick soliciting; subscriptions, and, we are happy
tQ Say, successful.

M risae uorens In"' n .Poo." nl our paper of
this morning will be- foued the particlars of an-in-i
quest held at Danmanway on the body of an aged
man-a stranger-on. whose persan was found a
document which leaves no doubt;that he was forced
out of an English worLkhouse, dragged in a dying
state on board a steamer, and transported to Cork ,
to find his way, as best he could, to Banstry, which-
Was porhaps his native place. And this after a resi-
dence of 33 years [a England, and after being two
years in the workhouse of St. George's in the East!
" It is on account of wanting to attend to my place
of worship," writes the poor man, a lthat they wanti
to send me te Ireland." This matter is to grave fori
premature discussion, but it should.be made at once1
the subject of a parliamentary inqniry. Presuming
that sene further information couild be had abont
the poor man's case at the Cork Bridewell, where
deported' "aIrish paupers"' are generally compclled to
seek shelter when au discharged" on the quays of1
Cork, we caused inquiry t-o be male, and found,
sure enouigh, that a man named Laurence Goodwin
was brought te the Bridewell, about half-past nine
o'clock on the night of the 5th instant, by policemant
50; that he was brought up the next morning (th)
before the magistrates at the police office; that Mr.
Rice, governor of the Bridewell, [nformed the ma-
gistrates hie was cormitted to ,the care of a man
named Fitzgerald in King street (or Devonshire
street), who had got8 to forward him to Bantry ; and-
that the magistrates thereupon left him in the bandsi
ofFitzgerald. Tho next thing we hearofhim isthat
he perished by the roadside near Dunmanway. It is 1
no wonder that the humane ajuror" who has sent us1
the particulars of the inquest, should reclaim against
a cruel law which has produced in this and in other
instances-and perhapa inmnany neyer heard of ut1
all-consequences so tragical. The 5th instant was
Monday week, sa that Le had been tbrown on the
etreets out of the London steamer on the previcus
Sunday, after a four days' voyage fron London, in
inclement and stormy weather. But if committed te
the charge of Fitzgerald, how came it that ho was,
compelled te take refuge in the Bridewell ?-Cork1
Reporter.

Tas Paiun or WAL's TouVR.-KILAam:Yv, 15th9
ArauL.-Hlis Royal Iighness the Princq of Wales and
suit arriied bore to-day from Glenga Iffe, at six a'-
clock p.m., and having stopped a the entrance gate
to the Earl of Kenmare's mansion, proceeded on foot
through the pleasure grounds and demesne te Fian's
Royal Victoria Lake H otel immediately adjoining.

is Royal Highness's visit took the people of this ilk
entireiy hy surprise, the. more partienlarly as he
bravelled perfectly incog. on a low-backed car.'
Lord Kenmare's care takers who showed him through
the grounde, were in total ignorance who the illus-

uins visitor was.
Apnitl 6t.-At tan 'clock a.m. bis Royal 11gb-

ness accompanie by the Hon. Captain De Reos, Dr.
Minto and T. W. Gibbs, Esq., proceeded ia a carriage
belonging t the Right Hon. H. A. Herbert, M.P.,
through the demesnes adjoining the estate of the
Earl of Kenamare to Rose Castle lslantd and demesnel
thence to Muckross Abbey, Tort, Waterfall, Muckross
demesne and bouse. At the latter place the royal
party partook of luncheon, and embarked in M.
Ierbert's fine barge to view the various island sand
objecta of attraction at the base of the mountains,
and the three lakes. His Royal Highaess and suite
exprese themalves highly pleased and gratified
vit-h ailt-bhey eaw.

Kenmare, April 17th.-On Thursday, the 15th inst.
at the bour of twelvi o'clock ithe Prince -!of Wales
and suite arrived at the Lansdowne Arma Botel. As
a fair was being held in the town, there was a large
assemblage of the gentry and peasantry of the sur-
rounding district. Though the arrivai of the Prince
was quite unexpected yet erten minutea had claps-
ed the hotel was surroanded with a dense mass of
persans of every rank anxiously and impatiently
awaiting te sec the heir apparent of that mighty
kingdom on which the un nover sets. Thestaircase
and call of the botel were quickly crowded with the
cite and fashon of the locality. laving lunched
et the hotel, and after a delay of about two heurs
bis Royal Highness appenredn t t-te Hotel door, and
was grected iith loud and prolonged cheers and
shouts of acclamation. The Prince seemed much
pleased, and frequently raisedb is bat off Lis head in
acknowledgment of thesre hearty demoustrations of
love and respect; Le uthen stepped on an uI outside
car" and drove on to Killarney.-Cork Eraminer.

A lively letter front a lady in the Cork Constitution
gives the following accoant of the Prince on bis way
to Glengariff:--" Two greaLt events have happened
since Suaday-the arrivai of a dead whale in this
harbour, and of a live Prince in our western metro-
polis. The papers had informed us of his Royal
Higluness's arrivai in Cork, but we hardly believed
ihat he would have Lsdâ the goed teste te visit that
very celebrated and interesting locality, Skib., whichi
mnst bave appeared to particular advantage ina o
down-pour such as we bad ail day on Thursday.
lowever, Le did not much seem to mind, though the

people remarked ho was very badly clothed, 'and ho
was driven by the gingle-boy to Mrs. Doyle's hotel,
where ho-went in and asked for a tumbler of Bass's
aie, which he took standing t the counter. le then
asked if she had any realpotheen, and, being answer-
cd in the affirmative, Le ordered a glass, which be
tasted, and thon mixed with the Bass, which bis suite
all shared. Mrs. Doyle took the party for people
come about Mr. Madder's promised steamer, and, on
lte Prince remuarking that i'Skibbereen seemedt a
rising place,' shte sait, 'it would te if titane was anyj
one t-bore vwho Lad interest te have lthe river deepen-.
ed front t-be quay et (îd Court, to allowy lthe steamers
le comea up ho the town.' Shtortly after a crowdt be-
ganl tollect, as a rmorm spread cf a Prince-an ac-
tuai lis-c Princ-beiug t- te accu; se Le speedily
mmouet bbe gingle sacd set off fan Bautry. Tte gin-
gle-tdrier, vite will, cf course te imsmortaiised as
a the boy whoe drove bte Prince,' is nov an object

'only sendary, cnt Le [s fnll ef alte Prince saidt
ant dit-how te t-oit him le get him some of thec
sots o! turf as they drove along, vl witwicht te
amunsed himiself pelting, or, as lthe boy sait, crtuisting,
cverything as t-bey passed. I think somo of bte ma-
gistrales were disappointed that lte Prince dit net
commit some breach of t-ha peace, and, like a second
Prince Hial, geltihimself broaght before lthe vorlby
bench. Mars. Doyle is, cf cour-se, leinctaicies, andt
Mme. Hlegarty [n proportionmate tespair et the celebrity
o! hien rival, vito is gointg t-e get a case for bte htigis-
ly-hionoured t-umbler, thtoogh site remarks, vith noe
little mortification, t-bat 'it was, unfortunately, the
machtdiscolouret glass in lise shoap,.aut bat a bit eut
cf it. Everybody was runeinmg "te look at bhe glass
yestertay, and le hear all about il, and bte haeppy
Mme. Doyle is going, o! conrse, te call item Lobai bte
Prince cf Wales iin fuat, site scems to consider tisat
se bas-nov some prirate property la thte Prince, and

site calted t-he gingle-boy an. 4 imputent ruffian toe
dame compare imself lo a prince, because he sait he

young maia -died in the course (f a week or so, in
great agony. A Coroner's jury brongltt in a -verdict
against Cony, charging huim with- the death of
Dwyer, and bills were, we understand, tound against
him by: mthegrand-jury. Has-îng been arrested on
suapicio at ...Castlecomer, CoListable Artbur, cof
Nanai h tàtio, was seat iover to -1identify Coony,
and having foundhis man,' he conveyed hùto' is
town on Thursday last, whea te was nommitted to
abide bis -trial, to the offence of which he stands
charged.-Nemagh Guardim.

• Tiaxr.Rerr.--Mr. Greer.gave notice in the bouse
on ns o Thràday tha,.on.the tinst., b

would moie-:for a coinmittee - o inquire [nto 'the:
question of.tenant r.ight. -aIrelat.d.

Lord John BroWne intended last niglht te ask the-
Attorney-General for Irelanvd whether iti iis inten-
tion: te taire any-further stopsain the þrosecution of
the Rev. Mr. Conway and Mr. Rytia.

Rsr'assN-rATIo or LrKarze.-There was a gen-
eral meeting of Mr. Ball's'committee on Tuesday, at
the office of Mr. Murphy, Thomas-street, which wa
unanimously attended, wheu measures were taken for
securing Mr. Ball's return, in the event ofa vacancy1
in the representation of the city of Limerick. Mr.
James Spaight[t is making a canvass of the electors.

TnuutGALWAY FutsaMz.-The Bill for the disfren-
cioemeot of otGalway Freemen came beafrethe
Blouge cf Commous on Titeste>'. The ineasure, il
was observed, was surrounded with difficulties. l
the firt place the bill was objected te because it con-
demned the whole body of te Freemen for the crime
of the minority ; then, becatise while punishing the
receivers of bribes and a number of innocent persons
it did not touch the corruptors ; and again, because
it vas a violation of the promise of indemnity given
by the Parliamentary Commission te the parties
who criminated themselves by their evidence on the
inquiry. Each of these objections had certainly
great force. Colonel French moved that the bill be
read tha.t day six months, but the house was resolved
to do the virtious thing and should have disfranchise-
ment one hor or other. Mr. Walpole met the diffi-
culty te a certain extent by moving au " instruction"
to the committee te the followning effect:-" ThUat
they, the commnaitee, have power to make provision
for the disfranchisement of the voters whb were
guilty of corrupt practices hy gisÏng moner- or other
valuable consideration, t-o purchase, or for the pur-
pose of purchasing, votes." This motion was opposed
by Mr. Clive and Lord Palmerston, and supported by
¯Mr. Roebuck ;it was carried by 152 votes against
121. This is s afarwel. The gentlemen at one side
of the '<pigeon hole" were evidentiy as guilty as
those et the other. The proceedings of the commit-
tee have not yet commenced.-Nation.

The state of Gweedore and Clougihaneely, con-
cerning wich such totally opposite and irrecon-
cileable statements have p ublicly been made, is et
length about ta become the subject of inquiry before
a committee of the House of Commons, Mr. Bagwell's
motion on the subject having been carried on Thurs-
day evening by a majority of 147 te 111. The mo-
tion appears not to have been formally resisted by
the Government, though their Irish Coryphaeus,
Mr. Whiteside, "lreprobated an inquiry made under
false pretences," and " warned the House against the
precedent of allowing an inquiry inte the mode
in which landlords disposed of their estates." The
Irish Secretary, however, consented tt the com-
mittee, and the new Tory niember for Trinity Col-
lege, Mr. Lefroy, supported the motion for iaquiry.-
We are glad that this important step towards a
full investigation of the facts of Donegal destitu-
tion and Iandlordismhtas been successfulty taken and
we trust the case on behalf of the tenantry wil bu
supported by an ample disclosure of irrefragable facts.
We may be quite snre there will be no lack cf zeal
or industry on the part of the landlords in making
ont and sustaining their case.-Tablet.

MAYNiooTi.-A Protestant journal (the Belfast
Mfrcury), not very remarkable for its love of Roman-
utm Las some bitter remarks in reference to the post-
ponement for a fortnight of the annual Mtaynooth
craze of the bon. member for Warwickshire:--"We
now have (says the Mercury) what is cated a
'Conservative Go-vernment,' and we shahlsec how this
question is dwelt with. When a Liberal Minisry isin
office we always have avast deal of trash talked about
Maynooth, and a variety ofotheroutre questions; we
are then told that ivere Tory Ministers in office all
suci outrageons scandaise i te British constituion
woult te remoeetim metiately. Well, aev vo have
Lord Derby in office, and pray, what iehe doing ?
Where is the endowment for the Church 'Eduecation
Society? Where is the withdrawal of the Maynaothi
grant ? Where are the evidence of the great Tory
polcy that is t-ereform all the evil ways of the world,
and give heart and triumph to a good old Tory as-
cendancy? Why, the whole affair is a abam. Lord
Derb i not a whit.more Torythan Lord Palmerston
was. Whatever bis secret inclinations may beh, Le
will profess Toryism, but act Liberalism. He will
not voluntarily build up a wall for the shecrpleasure
of buttig bis bead against it. He wili take things
as Le finds them, and endeavour t maire the most
out of them. Spoonerism will bc whistled down the
wind with a great expenditure of plausible graces.
IIe will bu quietly told to bottile up, the Maynooth
question until the Tories are again ie opposition-
then b may uncorlr it and let iteffervesce. At pre-
sent the question is a troublesome one. t is ratber
awkward as a test of consistency- it is altogether
out of place, inasmuch as [t asks the Tory Ministry
te redeem the delusive pledges given sofrequently t-o
the country. Certainly the pleasre of being chent-
ed and deluded must be very great when the Orange-
mnca imagine Lord Derby is going te patronize tiem,
when the ultra-Protestants think he is going te cx-
tinguish Maynooth, when the Church Educationists
cherish the fond conceit that he is going te endow
them, and insidiously undermine the national system.
We may pity sncb deplorable hallucinations, but it
would be a hopeless and a thankless task to attempt
te correct them.1

A CONVERer.-at oe of the Dublin Police-coutus
on Monday, John Rearney, a young man .Who had
joined the Scriptural classes at Biblical Institution,
Mill-street, was brought before the magistrates
charged wtih having, on Sanday, conducted himself
in a manner calculated te prodace a breach of the
peace in the public streets, by sbouting out, To "h-1
with the Pope." The religious enthuisiast was not
what is called a "clean likely boy," aithough his
clothes were of a finer description than those gener-
aIlly wvn by' pensons la Lis sphere in lifea; tut lthey'
were dirty, ant seemuet teobei-e been suoject to close
contact with unctuous sabstances, whicht may be se-
couented for by hie having giv-en a hand ho the chef
ta t-he kitchen when tise soup for-lthe neophtytes vas
being prepared. Tbe policemar. proved the charge
against Mr. Kearney>, and staht that [t was [a the
neighbourbood o! t-be e-angelial institution, in Mitlt-
street, lthaI thse prisoner ased t-Le offensive expr-es-
siens aboi-e stated. gHle w-as fieat a half-crown cr
le defatult of patyment le ha imprisoned 48 Leurs. :

AnasusT R Muainaa.--Timothy Coony, s. atis-e oft
Nenagh, vas titis week arrested at Castlecemer,
county' Kilkeenny, an a warrant charging hlm with
lthe murder of 'r. Dwyer, at Tyone near titis ltwn,
lu tte month of' August, 1856. Our resders wiii ne-
collct ttc circumstances at-tending Dwyer's death.
lHe aint Coony' wtih althera, wsere employed in Mr
William Dillon's steack-yard, masking up bey. 'rte
prisoner vas placet cn the latter to convey' the bey .
trom Dwyer, vite stood on the gront,- t-o mon on
lthe top of tise bey stack. Damiang t-he day thtere was
semaeampeting among t-Le mnu, as te t-be -aont
a! work eaceh was capable cf doing. This led to -an
angry feeling, it is said, bot-weau Coany and Dw3 er.
Towar'ds evening, Coouy, after discharging one cf
bbe foi-k loads, let the imptemenltdrop, and. Dwyer
being imimediately uînterneathu, one of the. prongs
enteredl tise croav et' ofhs bead, and [nflicting soe
dreadfuîl -a punctuîred wond, t-bat - medical skitli
could render de assistance, andt lime unfortunate

ACQ.ITTAL or M. l itusam.-The acquittai of M l1r e .d ,iow tht . theii Broa, suligh thas been
às the event of the week, an event heartily to be re- L lin, and [ie trultlh of God1 ha maale nàiife t, the
gretted uand blamed, but frIom which we slould ex- Cstablishiment ha i ita *-: its chief r iers,
pect no lasting evil, if it were possible that Frencb- iîstead of depn ciîling <a pon 'iC f orcv i ii, nr:tii "11
men should reailly understand Englald and Englisili he s red aîiiratctr of t1w n i inn tlîîy werr' .. -
intitutions. There can be <ne ior-al questionas to osed to hold as t if Goi but wihich they tiiwinstitutions Tlrere Cli afe,), are t Ils (IUeeti0lo ilsmL
the substantial guilt of the prsoner. We catnnot reiniate,),are (ti tth1Y nil y ha ve listers of some
bring ourselves todoubt that every one of the jury t) [Ien to t ctics of thu' shownian or
which acquitted himi feels tlit as strongly as our- auoneer. n .an:alve a. I ar a
selves or tbo }French nation. There were links in ti rnigham paJ * rannoning'i a ermnu te be pîreach-
chain of evidence less stronger than ohiers and a il by tu é1ev. lit,. Millr (1 gwp.ilmn, he ire
chain is no stronger thIan is weakest lin. Still. hered, wh1o, IesidesI being ,r of uto of the in
even the weakest was strong emngh to hear ti; est ad must inri,òruit pari 'shest in Ingland,, hlIdsa
weight ot a conviction ; and iad it been a commun Canonry of Worcester, is Re- unr io l , ke. .), .he
case of murder, the verdict wouild ]have been in subject. iing--what Io our l thit'lik ? --Th
the prisoner. A contemporary sums up the evidence : îI < a popar me1dy, whl:h b:uî been made the

It may be- taken as proved that TDernard has bet nedtitinm by the conmnoin s tag.--iîbut rs for th dia-
the means of conveying rfrom London Lu Brussel, eniain of the ¡gro t inn ' There's
and again fro Br russels to Paris, the abels proctir:d watd m ora uIp
b Allsopet Birmingham and epoded in hei Re p.et i adf tan b t

depelletier. The identity of hlie siells cannot se-e te od nglis i ti> rfsieli vagaries by
riously h doubted, notwithstanding the slight die- t'le o1Engltsr? gem dl'(e nid maigistracy of thecrepancyi nthe description of thtm by the wtîite intr'tWe c] nl 'tujn, i-ri wqaq, a-tr of tie Rcv.
trgi, iolevidence it was attemppenlyaltogether' ianon introducing ih nii f these popular songs
te discredit. IL is proved ailso that Bernard, himseIf naeis circh, asIiiliiy îi<an aI a great ' re-
a skilfl chemiet, procured thbe inateritls for the fuil- ubgolu revivai' meeting lu <iii of 'ur i , ic build-
m[nadng powd r wih whic lte i heIwere charg- tCrgs. Chir thoceatihan cf (Ir preaicer be[ng iu1r,ed that he forwarded three revolvers to Paris, no- c h to, s. paiMinatlyrfor sale-,wbich, by a acries of subter-fuges, crowd, îîroposeti iltat ii hynîîi t4'r uu: tua las! for
werc made te core into the bandrofOrsini erfl tcsuch an aeudice wit'îuî -i atIitue e-ted :has
sought out Rudio and despatched him to aaris o Iojoin he oewr rhe reud y hnlii waslit14 1not I'i, -ILte
Orsini ; prcviding for his wife and cbildr inhis ab- ots nTere thonctu I , ycu t ,
senc and prodsid g bluat e would sbort]y returin - eeklt 'ley Regitert bu t i.'$i li,.î'ai
a d e asalatcd Allsop to raise a large sum of rmoney, -Werkly Regile?.

and imrmediateiy afterwards Orsini, who is shown to ftesten EPFF.sîav u' ra R A viioo.-Thi. dh-have been previoualy [n needy circumstances, is found solution of the 0nea hle ailiuiof tir hir
possessed of anumber offBank of England notes, i(J eates, anîîd the dîesîîîîr-tluuc tio r de--cration of rmewhicb somo were traceul through Bernards hbands thousand clu-rcheîszInany cf îl'thn ns nugiiiîi'-Int eashorlty attevwards. It ias proved, moreover, btht our secnod-class catedns, liroei a discourage-Bernard was in habits of daily intimaicy witi (rsini, nent to churchli buailriii, hrlichi-;'I enlarging e-'hrchand, [n bis absence, used hi3 house in London as lus linproving, ciirch ra ria, and eVna chiiureb maitt-own, and opened and answered bis letters. It ap- taining, which Eni atild d ii not geLtover t:> the
pears, therefore, bighly improbable that Orsii haild begiiniig of thii ci-tiuil. For neaurly thire- lim.uiredany important secrets fron Bernard, and yet the de- years our sacred edifices d, epended on Church-a.
fence on whaiebthe accused relied, and which the jury 10. may he thouglht hlle to spculate on the pro-believe , [s,t> l e was wholly ignorant of Orsinis balel frte of thna dicso tr oii the proi-tsi nnion, and fiat the various preparationa in which of what is alled " ciurch extens3ion," stpluupio imghe was mixed tp were made for an vntirely ITiferent itere iAd beetii n ueb kgai proviamii. o e aypurpose, in fartherance of a plan fiur the liberation of think every church wouild iiava fai!lni ! a
Italy.groud, othery that the e If an

But bbc jury was taken from a class in which e ru- volunotary collections would htave-i i hasten; the-catli is not bigh, and Englishmen generally are nlot revival of chrhli architecture. Thre remnaii thelogiciana. Tera can hardly bu a doubt that they fre at chunderHi ,arcrnnury rate forthoseU thofeithe emseives called upon, not se much to weigh hnndred years the Chiureh of England did le.s fur URa
the evidence, as r1 vote Aye or INo ta the question cf fabrits fian any other Church ini the world . No

aI k docking under te France. Again, thero were churcthes were huilt or rebuit, or ntuch enlarged, ci-grave double . -lseter the crime charged againsit cept a fcw by Acet lof'irirn-nt, or by the foreign
Boernard (howeer clearly proved) was, by the law ze1<(alId pious gratitude ofsome RoyastS:s re turnitgcf Englan, murder. Our own impression il that it to elcir estates ifter the Restoration. For thosewas t léait doubfol enough ta matke bis execution, three centunes the neglerted condition of our chuîrch-aven if conviced, difficut, ifnot impossible, This es, and the utter absence of any powe'r la toiu.wane aquetion for the jury. Their business nas ta the wants of the lige, were the moat conspii.ous,
dcide, net whether the facts charged were by law u if not the gravest.tscantial of the Establishmen
capital crimeibut whether tbey were proved by the Every'where large districts were coveredwith housemvidence. But ratefas a obudrlitywhich they without a church ; tuwers, chancels, and aisles weremgt veryhenestly refuse t ak tinderstaad. any an pulled down, or walled off, or rebuilt in lite w%%orsthoneseit nJohn Bl wold say, Il Taik as long as you possible teste. . The area. of parihi churchees sup-p ilte, [t c;ant bh my du y te convict him if hbuis ported lby these publie rates, and liable by law t a
net gily;" and tus bth legal doubtassitd t yearly reappropriaion to meet fresh claims, was
bring about an acquittai. On bb eiol , the timing monopolized by huge square pews, and year hy yearwas wrong and unfortwnate; but if itseffects were the poorer classes were po3itively turned out t italueounnlde ar own iBiand, we sould srug our refuge in the meetitug-house. We need not expa-honîders and forget .iorernard. li etftti in tinte further on astate of things which only tw-nltyFrance are more important. l how i s tlt- they years ago was stili se bad as to create an extn.ive
s oud kma w the n bsrt f allwances te wbich we are school of ecclesiastical satirists, whose novel and
accrstepaed, knowing, y long experlunce, that re- declamintions about parish churches, "chnrcbwa-
makable part cfcar institutions, thal leey put dif- des' Gotie," pews, galleries, compo, nnd white-Seaities almot insperable in the way of convicting was, cumber the shelves of many a country parson.uey man) in order, we presnme, ta secure the sufety age. Such was the state of our ecclesiastical edificesofthe innocent? Then, agan, the dtgracefuiccheers under the Chunrch-ratc.-London 7ines.

in a population cf eear two millions, fools and A Acurios claim is, it is understood, in the coursoscampsoughtionofEnghrhto rnioake more niseof preliminary investigation te an cearldom createudscamps at nog f English birthmakem ore nosm half a century carlier than the Shrewsbury titie.-
be was pretty certain, if he could leo et the trial. Sir Wm. Scrope, eldest son of the first Lord Scrape
Ieowever, in common justice to lte Scampdom cflof Bolton, was created by Richard Il., in 1397, Earl
lEngland, it should o said tat those who mde il of Wiltshire, with remainder te lhis heirs male for
are sad, by those who saw and heard them oavei ever"-a limitation which, according to the decision
been of the great unshaved and unwashued of Leices- in he Devon case, cerres te title to collaters. male
ter-square-a crowd of refugees who may h excused relatives. Of ibis nobleman Shakspeare says,-
for greeting the escape of one like theuselves. The The Earl of Wiltshire hath te realm in farm.
complaint of the Fronch papors, that the prisoner His boira may p rbably net succeed in recoseringwas bailed, is mare ignorance. No Judge coutld have hisfarm, but it la raid there in soce ide rcaim-
refused bail to a man acquittel of felony, and re- ing hie e'arldom. 11e waH bceumded widot form c
tained morely on a çharge of misdemeanour. trial, with other adherent of Richard L3atIBristol,

Mr. James's speech, again, is part of our institu- in 1399; and he appear. nover te have bea regultr-
tions: Clever coarse men are never wanting at the -ly attainted by Act of Parliamnt. hIs bii brother
bar, to say the Most offensive things, in the most of- became the second Lord Seropt. f Blton, an therfensive manner, if they think it tends to their gain- riglht o the earldom rem rned funBlai nd by any tf
ing their verdict; and, indecent as bis speech was, the succeeding Lords Scmpe-- tile whieb becaneit waîs one no Judge could have stopped.' Thlt the extinet or bas remained in abeyance sice bdeath
Emperor sincerely desires te maintain peace, is prov- of Sir Emanuel Serope nelnen n Lord Sopet who was
ed (if it had been doubtful) by bis having prevented created Earl; of Sunderan d, andrdied s.p., 16 athe circulation of this speeci.- We regret to sec when ail the male descendants. c lte«seventh ýLordthat the trial of Bernard for ruisdemeanour, on: the Scrop.e became extinc and thé r eght of iseearLdôm
charge of conspiracy, is given up, on the principle of Wiltshire reverted t hem nge theoirs adJha.that a conviction la hopeless. It will be wett if the Scrope, of Spennith rou, in 'thêe crnsY of York, blo
English people will rememper chair remarks when ther t the soventh Lord: Sc ou, 'w ofse dét oIrish jurie have reined .to. convict. Mr. Father Henry Se, ai cpg ,wopselresé o-,
Conway.oreved Mr. Gkvan Duffy were at lest ste Dnby-uinYarra anr"ehich oîn i, he e
ter than M. Bernard, and.the:evidonce .àgainet.them his descendants a o cthishday indeedpartf tlëss clear.' Whoever else is baffiled, the conviction is manor of Spennithirono wasnly dsold, ipt memorya blow to the Derby Ministers. How much bthis is of person sîit living, by tse fthir.f the prmeut
felt, i clear fron the marked manner in which Sir Mr. Scrope, of Danby, whs sonth f e prenant-&ID
George Grey ou Thuraday night disclaimed all res- representative of the Earloi hWilt pren.-Pomt.

. :Tuu BaevAsn-TaÂ-F1iAns -It is stated in the an-
nual report of!the.Conimisitionéraiof:Gustoms thativ
was-the opinion:of the law-officérs -of -thtcrown thit:
the .proof igainst Mioore- Was netotiehlncall of i-
characteir .to warrant-a demand of his extritiion
from the United States, whither te is-knoisni to have
fled. - His sureties, howeer, have ,paid £3,000 i and,
as some property-has been seized, and proceedings
for the recovery of duty are in progress against par-
ties who made purchase of tea fronm him without due
care, it is thiught the crown wl evtentually lose

Slittle.

GREAT BItTAIN.
The Lords have read the Oathe Bill a second time,

with the consent of the Government. It is the first
time that the Tory party Las voted for the principle
of a 1ill admittieg Jews into ParliamenÉI. L is an
additional proof of the observation that uiice pro-
duces exactly opposite effects upon Whigs and To-
ries. It LIndefinitely improves the Toriest and con-
pletely Spoils the Whigs. The Prime Minister hui-
self will only any that if [a comnttee any one should
move to omit the clause enabling Jews to sit lue
would support it.. Mr. Disraeli has supported the
Bill, and the tCaiet of course considers it ain ope u
question; but the end maty e, that tLIe Billmay liass
witiout the one redeeming feature -%hicli procured it
favour in the eyes of sorme Catholis, and with all
the provisions to which they objectied. If the oaths
ie amended for Protestantsa by the Bill, and the Jews
te iuimiteed by a resulution of the blouse of Coi-
nMons, the Catlolies will b the on11Vlairties iwho get
notlhing-Tabl-t.

The law oicers of thie Crona are of opinion tishar'
the detenîtion and iipiri:eiueucnt Of Messrs. t'uîrk anît
Watt were illegal, îand the Governmuentl ias demand-
ed comlîpensaiion for thent froim the King of Naples.
It does not appear as yet that this magnanimotus re-
solvo ias procured them nauch politicail capital.
floW mnch mone>' capital they' may extoi-t from hlie
King of Naples is atother qtuestioi. It appearu to lis
that the King of Napies, h' capturing the vessel
which had juet landed a batid of incendiaries on his
shore, and putting all on board to stanid their trial,
did eractly what every one in hbis circumstarnces
would very properly bave done. îlo-ever if Ithe
law is agaist hm, le nust pny damnges but we
trust the fear o this uunpleasan tconsequence will
never deter him from acting in the ainie wty on
every future occasion.- TaNt.

ponsibility for the prosecution for murder. Lord
Pal irston is j"stified in proposig .to reform theIlawflhot'waiting foi rt1d Qéèult of a trlàlb NHai a
conviction been obtained, the decision cf the
Judges upon it -would have settled what the exist-
ing law ii, and weère it needs amendment. The ac-
quittailprecludés iis, and leaves us where we were;and Gover,nment must either leave the law as it s,
or, liko Lord Palmerston himself, be content to
change it, subject-to the doubt whether it needs
change. Iyi tbis respect, were. there no other, it la
much to be regretted tibat the jury failed of their
duty. Come what may in the whole course ofevents,(ie flt of the Palmerston Ministry, the prosecution
and the acquitta], will do anything bat recommend
to foreign nations either larliamentary Government,or English Criminal Law and Trial bY Jury.-Inleckly Register.

ARI. EwI A UXenSED WJFK'a SisrRit;-A
length Sir John Stuart has deliverud judgemnent in
the great case of "Brook v Brook'." lt bas iee ;
generally allowed that ia inan could not narry hiedeceased vife's sistor within the realm ; but stil it
was bolieved that he night do so by going to Den-
mark, or to some othercountrywhere such narriagesare lawful, and having the marriage ceremony Iper-formed there. Accordingly this plan has been pur-sued to a considerable extent, and at the preaent
moment the legitiniacy or illegitinacy of many rami-
lies depend. upou the validity or inralidity of mar-
ringes thus contracted. The question vas arg:ierl so
long ago as last December belore the Vice-Chauel-
lor Sir John Stuiart anitd Mr. Justice Creszweli thelatter of whom was spîecially surnmoned to girO hLs
assistance. The argument was conducted by somei the imost eminent coinsel at th e bar ;and, tho'ughthe connmon law judge delivi.red his opinion within
a fortnight after the conriclusion of the argunictit, thlie
equity judge bas spelnt nearly tour înonth in conSi-
dering the legal problem. Thec lime f>r delibera lion
has been most arnple, and the result iî that, accord-
ing to the opinion ofithese Ira Iwyers the. marriage
ofanl Entglishmins, domiciled in a foreign v countrv
with his deceased wiW' sister is uiîwful, wherîrit nay be celebrated.-Dai/, ,ews.

A corres ponnt wries-- iluw ata i id
disisttetd n ud be the iiigli-nindel Ihgnar -who
filled tlin important fhets u in the Clhur El.tabUh-
aient a century, or even twenty years ago, to see one
tf fîeir numlmr iua far forg'tting ie sacred c.hurac-
ler of JuS osition it 0todescend to hie trickls aînd chtp-l-P de'cs a of l'tuib iora tor, or- rant ung stree..
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NEWS 0F TBE WEEK.
The Persia, vith dates of the 1st, arrived at

New York on Tuesday. The European news is
void of interest. ý From India we leara that
Jhansi had been captured by the British, after
a severe struggle, and with great loss to the
mutineers. , The British loss was also heavy.

THE ORANGEMEN AND THE MINISTRY.-
This is the heading of an editorial of the Patriecof
Saturday last, criticising severely the conduct of
the Minstry generally, and of the Lower Cana-
dian, and Catholic portion of it in particular, for
their conduct on the debate upon the Bill for the
Incorporation of the Orange Societies of Cana-
da. Of tbis most interesting and instructive de-
bate, the full details will be found on our fifth
page : the editorial of the Patrie we give belo.

The Patrie lias always been Iitherto inclined
to support the present Administration ; nor is it
possible, even in its iell deserved, and strongly
prononounced, condemnation of the Ministry, to
fad grounds for suspecting it of the slightest
leaning towards democratie principles, or of any
sympathy iiti the demagogues of the Lower
Province, or Clear Grits of the Upper. The
article therefore wrhich ie translate froi our
French cotemporary is doubly valuable ; valu-
able as showing the scorn and contemnpt in
whici those time-serving " hacks," bwho, to save
their places and salaries, voted for the incor-
poration of the siorn enemies of their race and
creed, are held by all honest French Catholics:
valuable as showing that it is possible to be a
staunch Conservative, and the uncompromising
enemy of modern demaocracy La all its phases,
without being a " Governnent hack." This
premised, we hasten to lay before our readers the
article in question:-

(Front La Patrie, May 81h.).
Governments asw eli as individuals are liable to

momentary attacks of vertigo, which drive them
from their course, and force them t, abandon the
noble mission cf proteeting la ibis wîor]d the interests
of Society, againat the assaults ofr the nemytia
fury of parties, and the machination of traitors. Of1
Ibis ire have to-day, na sad and terrible cxam;'lc. Sa
long as guided hy sentiments ofjustice and modera-
tion. the Miaistry had respect for those principles i
which make a people strong and moral; so along as
guided by an instinct of conservatism it knei ahow
to resist the fary of a disorderly opposition, and toa
preserve itself onn a Ive! with its true position, ire
have always giron ih the aid af aur influence, ai-
ways have raised our voice to encourage it, so that
by equitable measures it might be able to lead thee
people of Canada onwards towards their proper des-
tiny, and dispel the gloom of the future whicha
looms before us. But the very reasons which have
propted us ta support the Mnistry awhen guided tb
justicec, wbcn i ixvoked trnth, and calted as wft-
nesses of its acts the wants of our young country- b
these same motives oblige us ta witbdraw frain i
aur support, ihen, breaking with the pas, tramp-
bing under foot history and the experience of all na-b
tions, it descends iafixhe shade, and alliesiself,
heart and sou], with the mournfulara>' o crimes
and iniqnities cngendered by the Orangemen. Wea
are mat like those bliad men mIxa, athirst for des-
truction, and hungering after powier,raise rash
bauds against, and rejoice in the fall of, ail Govern-f
ments. But if ir ecan join wiih a just and equitablea
gorerament, ivith ana knoîving its duties, we kuair
bow also to raise our bands, to seize the avengingn
scaurgre,aad 1mw ta apply the lasb tai those Whba for thxe
!ake a aintainirg a shador of popularity, and the
remains of power, fear not to sacrifice these princi-S
tics whieh remain, wbern al cise crumbles awayd

ndwbich as God is, are eternat"
After this ezordiurn, the Patrie aives his

couitrymen a sligit sketch of Orangeism, tian

whicli Lt truly says, there does not exist a society

more completely given over to "cruel fanati-

cism and bloody prejudices ;" and it is for in-
corporating this infamous blood-begrined So-c
ciety that the Ministry voted ! Hereupon thet
Patrie exclaims:-

"In fact, the more we reflect upon the conduct of
tl!e iaistr>' an this Moast unfortunate occasion, thc
more are me ai a loss ta discover the motives which
could have urged them to perpetrate such an unpa-
ralleled act of iniquity ; the more arc we astonished,
and the more inexplicable appears their conduct.-
Did the Ministry fear then, thatin voting against the .
incorporation of the Orangemen, they would lose the1
a1liance o! the nembers for Upper Canada ?-or did,
they' hope ta min the esteemi and confidence af a few
fanatics ? .But MI. Loranger bas ]ong hated fanati.-

hisaiunde whbatsaever gab il presents self; and

the entire commuaity'. But 31. Cartier, the fier>'
champo o! aese l to le ration, mixa bas stolemi>

constituents, bas he not often repeated that bis prin-
ciplese weoud alwy be la harmon>' mithe intere

as well as me do that Orangeists are as odious in the
eyes a! Protestants as ai Catholies ; and should ina
consequence bave na legal existence la a country
like ours, mwhera the faitb o! the latter, and the opi.-

Did hc Miaistry fear ir valetin archsithe Icocro-
ration o! tha Orangemen, ta lase their influence, and

ter ta fal ii h onor anthethielr o! baitle, thanet-a

escape victorious through the gates of infamy>.
"Besides, a firm Government, relying upon thea

prineiples a! justice, heeds nlot thei clanmors around
i; baldly' it pursues its course. But whben doubts,

hesitatian, puerile fears, and groundiess appreben-
sions, deeds a! reekless daring, and profitless apos-
tacy', are fihe sole guides af a Ministry', flic guif!
vawns, wherein the social edifice, strained in ail its

"I.i oargued that sbere is no more injustice ilu
incorporating the Orangemen, than in incorporating

an> aherseret sait' Jatholic' or Protstant, m
answer tbat ttis is a great error, and betrays aver>
sight acquaintance with the history of Orangeism.
If is a tact, mili known toa aU tihe arld, that from
mIaI terrible socety nothing useful, noiing honor-
able, can proceed; that it is hateful abike in its ends,

0 'fhe Patrie need hardly be reminded that there
is m6t, and that there never can be, any "Catholle
seret sadiety ;" ail eret societies being condexned
by- dren.ureb, and iteldlInabhorrenctb'ail er

And in the meant which it-seekstc atta thêrnn
Soacson as ihbttinsf4tlng ià -'âccunTr-y7boe' iom
ire iof d iars set up. Tisere living fact sud

ties .should, ait: sesetc.ûs, r hävo.faoed them-
selves upon-, the mindsaofM.Lor-afger, Cartier,
Sicotte,,and their colleagues.. Butwhenamiiquity is
at its heigist, darkness. possesses the.heart of man,
and ephe atlie feelings cf the peaples ma rmur
and revoit, ha finishe abis work and diesmm

"ti ThenIt remains for those who defend, only to
protest, and to espouse the interests of discarded
justice.

"For the rest, itis consoling to see that all our
friends who usually support the Government sepa-
rated themselves from it upon the occasion of this
Bill, and that Mr. Brown and bis partisans went with
the Iinistry. Itis as well that these great crisesshauld coeur samefimes; for then the camps divide,
and sach party barns to kna its owh a sdierse

With these remarks of the Patrie-which are
mxerely what might bave been expected from a

, Catholic, and a French Canadian journalist-we
entirely concur, iith one exception. We do not
in the least participate in his surprise a tihe con-
duct of the Ministry ; because from their antece-
dents, we we iiknew what manner of men we had
to deal with. The Upper Canadian section of
the Ministry is composed mainly of Orangemen,
pledged to do the bidding of the infamous So-
ciety, of wihich they are members-to pronote its
interests, and to procure for it a recognition from
the State. The Lower Canadian section, an
the other band, is made up chiely of Catlolies,
iwho have already shoîva t fxalthey are ready to
sacrifice honor, and the interests of their Church
and religion, to the exigencies of party, and the
emoluments aifoffice; and who to secure the lat-
ter, have, on more than one occasion, been guilty
of conduct fully as vile and iercenary as that
whicli the Patrie so justly, and so forcibly con-
demnis to-day. Whiat regard to truth, tiaior, or
decency--ean be expected fromi men who voted for
the "reprobate"" Religious Incorporation Bill?1"

The excuses urged by the eMinerve in behalf
of the Ministry, or rather in belialf of the Lower
Canadian, and soi-disant Cathohe portion there-
of-to tLe effect that it would have been discour-
teous to vote against the first stages of the
Orange Bill-and that it is " not customary to
reject a Bill on the first reading, unless it be evi-
dently repugnani ta good morals"-are but miser-
able subterfuges; worthless for those whomi they
are designed to exonerate, and very ishonoring
to tbe heart and to the intelligence of those iho
bave the meanness to urge thexm. True ; it is
not " customary" to vote against the first read-
ng of any Bill ; but it is the invariable customi
of Parliaments to reject sterni> and at once, ail
Bills that are evidently repugnant to good mo-
rals, and the welfare of the community. Noir
we contend that it must be evident to the miean-
est understanding, that it is repugnant to morality i
andt ta he welfare of the community, to give the
shadow even of legal sanction to a society which i
bas been proved to be productive of strife and
bloodshed. But Orangeisi tuas been arraigned,
tried, and condemned as dangerous, before the
bar of the highest tribunal of the British Em-
pire. That condemnation is officially on record ;
and no statesman, or legislator, can be permsitted
to plead ignorance of its existence ; and there-
fore, if there were no other reasons than those
afforded b the "Report of the House of Con-
mons," and the official despatches from British
Secretaries of State to.our Colonial Governors
still preserved amongst our archives-tbe con-
duct of those who voted for the frst reading of
the Orange Bill, would be perfectly inexcusable.
But we have another reason to assign in con-
demnation of the vote for which the Minerve
apologises.

Orangeism is a " secret politico-religious so-
ciety ;" and as such societies are condemned by
the Church, no Catholic is justifled under any
pretence mliatsoever, in giving to them any en-
couragement, or in helping to obtain for them a
legal existence. We are notof those wh recog-
naise l two persons" in one Catholie member of
Parliament; of whom one may be damned antd
fie olier saved ; o irbom one is boun to walk
by the laws of the Churci, and the other is at
liberu> la faow fite thse traditin ai the

wrld. Mie content (liai, mc publie, as in pri-
rate life, ini the Senate, as in the bosom of his
family, flic Cathotic is alwanys boeund ta take the
Chxurcb as his supreme guide ; wre content un
lacd, fixat theme is ne dierence Letwixît public
anti privafe maraIs ; anti that that inhich is i-
axerai on thie part aiflthe pn~vate individuat, 1s5

equaltly immoral anti therefore unjustifiable, an
lise part of the statesman. Nain if aur premsises
bie truc--ani If Lt ircutti be immoral an the part j

ai the Cathohci Le private life, ta foster ami in
anywnise countenance an>' "secret politico-reli-
gious~ societ>', wnhose members are biound by>' i
athls, anti known ta anc anather b>' signs andi
pass-marti-len we maintain thai flic same con- ,i
duet an tic part ai thse Cathlie statesmnan is I
equa> yîwrong, equait> unjustiiaie. Nor, ns i
wre sait abovne, can the Mzlinerve urge the plea
ai ignorance ai the nature, anti merits or tic- h
merits, ai OrageismiL inlbehf aiflthe Ministr>'.
If truc, tint plea iwould not Le -vatidi, fer flic
statesman cannot be allowed to plead ignorance
cf official records. But it is not true, for there
is not a man amongst them who was ignorant 1
of the condemnation of Orangeism by te lHouse 1
of Commons, and by the Jeading statesînen ofi
ail parties in Great Britain in their despatches to r
the Colonialauthonties; or Who was not aiware .

Having done justice ta ti Citizen, we wrouldt
ask him hien and where tlie TRUE WITNESS
has ever made "common cause," or attempted
to persuade others to inake "common cause,"t
with the Brownites, dlear Grits, or with "th f
evilers of our clergy 1" On the contrry, if we1
have:ever.spoken.of ."oppostion" to a Ministry,.

of evangelical ministers ? Is every one wihoi
I breaks the bread of life" in Our Zion a model i
of grace and elegance ? are there no greasy,o
thick-lipped, sensual looking men of God to be
found in the sanctuary of the Little Bethel?-- 1
Nay, is he editor of the Montreat Witness t
himself sucb a very Adois, that lie has a'right

1

tation ; and of course a quotation from some work
recognised by " Romanists" as an authoritative
exposition of their doctrines. Now from what
" Romanist" ork las our cotemporary quoted
the sentence-"no faith is to be kept with hlere
ies V"

We deny tait sLch is the doctine ot the Ru-

1
thztraXeism has bpeqM.?n. Cajpdà, md# h-
inthe last few years--as it lhas always been in
Irelad-the source of crime> stiifé and' brutal
murtders. Why! the blood of Tierney, O'Far-
rell, and Sheedy, the victims of Orange brutali-
ty, still cries to Heaven for vengeance on the
very Society to which M. M. Cartier, Loranger,
and Alleyn proposed to give a legal existence,
and Parliamentary sanction.

Neither can it be pleaded that, as the Ministry
were in ignorance of the details of the Bill until.
it was before the House, so they could not be
bound to vote against its introduction. It is not
to the details of the Bill that we. chiefly object-
though it does commence with a solemn lie, and
a bypocritical pretence wbich will impose upon no
one, that the Orangemen-the heroes of Rath-
cormac, of Dolly's Brae, the blood stained mur-
derers of the widow and the orphan-are a
" charitable" association forsooth ; iwholly given
up to labors of love, with hearts full of charity
and good will. It is not, we say, to the details
of the Act of Incorporation that we object, but
to the Act itself, because sucli Act implies the
recognition by the Legislature of Orangeism,
und the giving to a "secret politico-religious"
society a legal existence. It is against the
principle of such an Act, rather than its details,
that the true Catholic statesman should direct
his attack. Our Ministry, on the contrary,
sanctioned the principle of the Bill, reserving to
thenselves, we admit, the riglit to oppose it in
detail ; and by so doing they have done their
best to carry out the views of the worst enemies
of their race and creed. To a certain extent,
the Orangemen, by, for an instant, obtaining a
hearing from the Legislature for their Bill-
which should have been ignoniniously kicked
out the moment it was presented - have sue-
ceeded in obtaining their object ; in another
session they ivill succeed entirely.

That object simply is to obtain for their de-
testable society a formal recognition from the
State. This is whiat they have been aiming at
these many years ; and this, through the gross
misconduct of our present Governor-General,
and the venality of Catholie " place-holders" Lin
Parliament, they have nearly succeeded in ob-
taining. What do Orangemen care about hav-
ing power "to sue and be sued ?"-or what, save
the desire to exert a more direct and poiwerful
influence upon the political and social destinies
of this country, would have prompted them to
come before the Legislature for an Act of Incor-
poration ? To be able to insuit their Popish fel-
low-citizens with impunity, or rather with the
sanction of the State-to reduce us to the condi-
tion of an " inferior race," by establisbing Pro-
testant Ascendancy in Canada, on the firm basis
of law and Act of Parliament-these are their
objects ; and to these objects, so eminently anti-
Catholic, so essentially anti-Canadian, did men
like Cartier, Loranger, and Alleyn lend them-
selves, when, to save their Government situations,
and curry favor with their foes, they, like recre-
ants, voted for incorporating the Orangemen of
Canada.

The Toronto Citizen complains of the TRuE
WITNESS for saying that he (the Citizen)
" called for an armed organisation on the part
of Catiolies agaînst Orangemen." This is not
strictly the case i bat after a careful perusal of
our article alliuded to, we admit that it is sus-
ceptible of an interpretation which would in
some manner justify the Citizen's complaint,
and we therefore avail ourselves of the first op-
portunity of doing him justice. He never did,
to our knowledge, catl for an armed organisation
against Orangemen; and our remarks about such
organisations iwere applicable to the llirror of
Toronto alone.

At the saine time, from the fact that the Ci-
tizen gave no signs of approving of constitu-
tional petitioning against the recognition of se-
cret politico-religious societies by the Legisia-
turc-and that he did exhort bis readers la most
inßiammatory' language, " ta stand ina thte deadly
breach-the Orangeman who insults you, las
it be ina peril, thte Orangeman who assaults youn
t t be for death"-ve naturally' coencled

that he did approve ai physicai and armxed re-
sistance ta Orangeism, in preference ta the mode
advocated by' the TRUE WITNESS ; and pufting
this naturai interpretation upon bis wrords, wre did
not sec mxuch, if any, important difference be-
twixt him and the Mirror, witb whoase policy, lna
all other respects, the Gatizen so entirely coin-
cides. The Ml'irror boldly' avowred designs which,
as it seemed ta us, the other more cautiousy
msimuated; but as the Citizen disciaims all in-
tentions ai inciting ta " arnmed organisations,"
by bis somewbat bombastic allusions to the
"'deadly br*each&," ta "Iperil" and " et, ire
hasten ta gire him the fuil benefit af that dis-
claimer, and ta acknowliedge aur entire ignorance
of his real mearnag.

ýse irty k i4b'dÔraiiénm; s fandpartly
of tumn-coat Catholies, we have aiways spoken
of. àn " indepeàdent opposation -i.e•, mn op-
position unconnected with any party in thé'
State; aiad one refusing therefore to make com-
mon cause with any set of men, either in or out
of office. What we have done our best to ad-
vocate, bas been the formation amongst Catholics,
of an independent Catholie party-of a party
indifferent to ail questions ofI "ln" or" Outs ;
of a party whose opposition woult Le, not fac-
tious, but "constitutional," and whieb rould
therefore vote upon every question that present-
ed itself, on its intrinsie merits, and without the:
shightest regard to the effects of that vote, either
upon the "mIns" or upon the "Outs." Such
an independent and constitutional opposition-
judging of the merits of every question fromin an
exclusively Catholic stand-point-seeking no fa-
vors, no appointments of any kind from any
party in the State, and scorning to accept them
if offered-would, if true to its prxciples, even
though but snall in numbers, soon make its in-
fluence felt on our Legislature ; would render the
continuance in power of any administration hos-
tile to our just denands, impossible; and would
enforce a settlement of those, to Catholics, vi-
tally important problems, whicl ire may be sure
will never be settled favorably for us, if we trust
either to the liberality of a Protestant inajority,
or the ionesty of I" place-hunting" and "place-
accepting" Catholics. Such only is the opposi-
tion that ie have advocated, for with none other
would iwe ally ourselves ; and the only valid ob-
jection that can be urged agamast our policy is
this-that it requires a greater amxount of disin-
terestedness, of zeal and honesty than is to be
found in Canada. There is force in this ob-
jectioni e admit ; for our policy presupposes

amongst Catholics, a total abnegation of self, a
forma renunciation oiait te emoluments f
" Government situations," and the abandonment,
noir and for ever, of ail jolibing and "place-beg-
ging."

Tastes differ; Iwhat is one man 's meat,is
another man's poison," says the proverb; and
we are not such fools as to provoke a dispute
with the Montreal Witness about bis likings,
or dislikings. But ire contend thati he should
abstain fromin all attempts to force his tastes upani
us.

He don't lke monks ; lie thinks themn " Iof
most repulsive aspect ; iwho fron their appear-
ance one would judge to be capable of any
crime." Tiro Franciscan Fathers, iwhor during
a short visit to Montreal have attracted our co-
temporary's notice by appearing in the streets
in the pecuiar garb of their Order, are in
particular held up to public odium, as two "as
coarse and repulsive looking men as can iel
be ;" and having delivered himself of bis gentle-
manly and charitable mission, our cotemporary,
wio no doubt piques himself upon bis chaste,
refined and attractive appearance, fancies that
he bas dealt a severe blow to Popery, and done
something towards establishing and exalting the
HIoly Protestant Faith.

Noir suppose ire rere to tell our saintly co-
temporary, that the two Franciscans of whom he,
knowring nothmag, speaks in the above insulting

manner, are, in spite of their quaint garb and
voluntary poverty, gentlemen every way bis
superior:, in birthi, education, and mnanners; and
that to compare then even, in any one point,
with one of those steek demure looking gentry
who arrogate to themselves the title of evangeli-
cal ministers, would be to do te reverend Fa-
thers a foui wrong,--we should be imerely utter-
ing the simple truth. But if we vere further
to add that in our opinion there vere anongst
the evangelical Ministers of Montreal-yea,
amongst the elect of the Frencli Canadian Mis-
sionary Society, and amongst those whom our
cotemporary doth chiefly delight to honor-
mien as coarse, seasual andi repulsive iaooking,
as mencan iwell Le : if we--subisituing the
mords " Protestant preachers" for " mons"-
wnere fa exprmess our sentiments about--" hoxse
lazy', tint>', seesual looking creatures--men ofi
the most mepulsive looking aspect, mixa from
their appearance anc would judige ta Le capable
of any' crime, and mwho, yet, b>' virtue ai their
ecclesiastical character Lad entrance into aney
society"--we might perhaps Le si11 confleing
ourselves ta lte literai truthx; though wre should
moast deservedly' la>' aourselves apen ta the ne-
proacb af being mraating ln cammon courtes>',
andi in Christian charit>'. Nai---andi this is flic
point ire are aiming at-why' sbould Lt Le tawful
on fthe part ai Protestants, ta empla>' language
wvhen speaking ai Catbolic "ok, whmichi every
anc woautd pronaunce, and justly' pronounce, highi-
t>' reprehxensible if appliedi b>' a Catholic ta Pro-

testant.clergymnen? There nia>' Le " coarse"
looking men amongst monks andi priests ; but mnay
not the sanme Le saidi, anti withx equal truthi,

o cast injurious reflections upon the personal
appearance of athers not so happily endowed by
n>atuèi Wuithou meamng anything disrespect-
fui to bis god looks, to that brow of bis Whiere-
on grace is seated, to that front of Jove, to that
eye like Mars', to those Hyperion's ourls, to that
nose, like--what the mischief is it like?' or, to
be brief, to any part whatsoever of the ont-
ward man of our cotemporary, surely we may be
permitted to take as much pleasure in the ap-
pearance oi a Franciscan Monk, as in tmat of the
elegant and attractive editor of the Montreat
Witness; and if the objects which strke him
most unfavorably in Italy are, the "dirty, lazy,
sensual looking Monks," he surely bas no right
to find fault with us, if our disgust is excited by
the swarm of Exeter Hall emaissaries, iho with
a corrupt bible in one hand, and a dagger in the
other, are ever stnivîg to excite the people of
the Italian Peninsula, and Continental Europe

generally, to eut the throats of their legitimate
Sovereigns. Tastes differ, and wne will not dis-
pute about them.

As to the Franciscan Fathers themselves,
whose appearance in our streets bas so much dis-
turbed the peace of mind ofpoor old Mrs. Harris
of the )Jfontreal Witness office, we have little
to say. iEsthetically, their garb may be inde-
fensible, but morally its appearance in our public
places lias its uses, or the Church would not
sanction it. It is for instance a startling reproach.
to the grovelling mnaterialism of the day, ibich
teaches man to look for happiness in the gratifi-
cation of his senses, and the indulgence of bis
animal appetites. It is as the voice of one
clothed in a garment of camels hair, and ivith a
leathern girdle about bis loins, crying in the mil-
derness, to prepare the iay of the Lord, and to
make straight His paths ; it is a reproof of the
effeminaey and luxury o the children of this
age, who are clad le purple and fine inen4 and,
to take loier ground, it is a proof that even i
this dollar huntmg land, there are still some who
bang not tbeir heads for honest poverty, and
who, Le spite of the sneers of wealthy and res-
pectable people, still dare be poor.orTnesol-
tien is prouti ai bis inedais, bis decorations, bis
Victoria Cross; why then should the soldier of
Christ be ashamed publicly to a ear the uni-
fori of bis Master, and to appear abroad bear-
ng the insignia of his more glorious profession ?

A Goon JOKE.-The Christian Guardian
of the 5th inst. contains an amusing correspond-
ence betiwixt a Mn. Davison, and Dr. Barker,
the editor of the British Whig, of Kingston.-
It would appear that the former bas been attend-
ing some of the recent "revival meetings" in
Upper Canada ; ani -at-more uc-y than a
friend of ours, who, in reply to the question, whe-
ther he ad "got religion ?" answered us with a
groan, "No ; 1Pve gO nwthing but rheuna-
tism"--lhe said Mr. Davidson gat happy, and
went through the regular course of the " new
birth." Being a remarkably fine" babe of grace,"
lie thought it mecumbent on him to make the
inhole world acquainted iith the fact; and so, in
bis own words, "sent bis religious experiences-
(paying postage as usual)-to the Daily Briî-
ish Wlzi'"-the weil known Dr. Barker. Noir
this gentleman is whiat is vulgarly called a "cbard
case ;'I one who would have been better pleased
at receiving, freighît paid, a box of good cigars,
luan Mr. Davidson's post paid ' religious expe-
riences.l So to that gentlenan's "astonishment
and vexation," Dr. Barker returned Mr. David-
son's "religious experiences," accompanied with
the following curt epistle-evidently the produc-
tion ofan "unregenerate vessel,"and doomed to
perdition:

IISiut-! ratura your letier tatue of ta-day. 1
look upon it asurn gaîaous uiece ao impertinence
for man of your character to address me at ail,
parheularlini the offensire manner you have dane.
Attend tayour situation keep yourself sober, and
show by the humility of your life that you have
truly repented.of your misdeeds.-I am yours, &c.,

ISigned. En. Joux BAntRR."

Froi the above well deserved rebuff to poor
Mr. Davidson, we fanc> that not man wilt be
temxptd la future ta troulte the editor ai the
British Whig wmith thxeir " religio us experi-
eces."

" One aif the dogmas of Romanisnm"-rites
flic Christian Guardian ai the 28th~ uit.--" is,
that ' na faith 1s ta Le kept witth heetics.'" WVe
tien>' the fat, and ire cati upon our cotemparary'
for proof.

If b>' " Romanisem" flic Christian Guardian
meas, as ire tiave ne doubtf hec does, thie Romin
Catlici Churci, notthing an Le casier for him
than ta prove lis assertion. The dogmas ai that
Church are not hîiddten Ln a corner, but are cm-
biodied l ic h decrees ai ber Couecils, and thie
authoritative decisions aiflthe l> Sec. Teli
us tea, we sa> ta flic Ghristian Guardian,
where, and in 'what terms is couchedi thecdoc-
trina that " noa faith ix s ta lie kept mith heretics."
As our cetemuporary' places these mords betwist
iniverted comsmas, if is eî'ident that Lis abject is
ta make tis readers believe limai tic>' are a qua-



man Catholic Church; we deny that she has ever,
or anyhere, taught that doctrine.; and we here-
by indicate to the ChrLstian G uardianfanteay
and expeditiausimode of.convicting us of gross

ignorancee of th doctrines of the Church of

wl'ich we have the privilege to be a member,
and the Church berseif of teaching grievous
error. Will our cotemlporary accept the chal-
lenge 1- wi ll ie, in a few plain, and straightfor-
ward sentences, give us the name and page of
the authoritative Romish work in which is laid
down the doctrine that "no faith is to be kept
with heretics 1"

He ,ili do nothing of the kind: for he knows
that the Roman Catholic Church never taught
any such doctrine ; and thit there is no " Roman-
ist" who, if rightly instructed in the tenets of lis
faith, would not denounce the proposition that
"no faith is to be kept with beretics"-or that
it is lawful to break faith with any man, no mat-
ter what bis religion-as an immoral, damnable
heresy. Therefore, we say again, the Clistian
Guardian will carefully abstain from replying to
our enquiry; lie will evade the point at issue-
where and in wYhat terms does the Roman Ca-
tholic Church teaci that I" no faith is to be kept
with hereties t" and by dint of quibbling and
sbufilinîg, by raising a great cloud of words to-
tally irrelevant to the subject matter in dispute,
and by reference to the calumnious assertions of
Protestant, instead of Catholic works, he wili
seek to make good his retreat froi an untenable
position. For of two things one-either the
editor of the TRUE WtITNESS is grossiy ignorant
of tie doctrines of " Romanisin ;" or lie who
asserts that one of its doctrines is, that, "no
faith is to be kept with heretics"-is a liar and a
slanderer.

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY-Ay 5, 185>8.

The SPEAKER took the cbair at three o'clock.
PETITIONS.

Mr. DORION presented a petition, signed by 4,500
inhabitants of Montreal, that the act ofincorpora-
tion sought for by the Orange SocietyM ay not le
granted.

Mr. McGEE presented similar petitions from To-
ronto, Grey, Oakville, &c.

Mr. BUCHANAN presented a similar petition from
Hamilton.

ORANGE SOCIETY.
Ar. BENJAMIN begged leave to itroduce a bill

to authorize the incorporation of the Loyal Orange
Association. A. general act was rot asked for ; all
that was wanted was power to enable each ledge to
hold proertyindtvidually. TheOrange body badne-
ver opposed any measures because they originated
from Roman Catholies; they had probably voted for
the incorporation of bodies with as much or more of a
religious tendency as theinselves. It was net in-
tended to make the institution a political machine ;
all that was wanted was to enable eachIcdge or
section to bold its own property, in law. Had it been
otherwise, lie would not bave taken charge of the bill.
He asked permission to introduce it, because similar
acts had been passed in favor of other bodies. He
would not then say anything about the nature of the
Orange Society ; it was too well known to need it.

Col. PLAYFAIR seconded the motion.
,Mr. DORION said that, if the discussion of thermea-

sure on a second reading would be productive of any
good, he would not oppose its introduction. It was,
however, sufficient to know that the Society, from
whatever cause, bad produced ill feelings in the coun-
try. If it received the sanction of law, other associa-
tions would also seck incorporation, and it might be
possible that civil war would result. To the exis-
tence of Orange Associations in the country were to
be attributed many disturbauces which had lately
talien place : and, since in Britain, where it origi-
nated, it had been productive of evil, lie thought it
ought not to be countenanced by the law here. He
alluded to the fact that many citizens of Toronto
Lad complained that there had been a failure of
justice in certain cases, because Orangemen had been
on the juries. He had only knowu Orangeism as a
political association. As such, le would say, dis-
countenance it. A law Lad been passed, ten years
ago, te prevent Orangemen froi parading in proces-
sion, and if they were danger ous, they cught not to be
legalized.

Mr. PATRICIK said itk was acting discourteously to
reject the bill on a first reading ; the course was
almost unprecedented. If the bill were merely to
enable Orange Lodges to bold real estate, but
not for the purpose of revenue, he would not object
to it.

Mr. McGEE thought the rensons urged by the mem-
ber for Montreal should bave great weight. He, how-
ever, thought it might b useful to examine the matter
carefully, and reproduce the important points of the
blue book of 1835, and of the reports of committees
of the British Parliament; for this would beneit the
state of public opinion in Canada. And if he looked
at it as a subject ivhich would attract the public
notice, he would be in favor cf the views of the hon.
member for Grenville. But it was to be thought, on
the other band, that memories and facts would be
brought up which would produce an excitement and
a counter-excitement throughout the whiole of British
North America. He thought the introducer and se-
cender of the umeasure, and l hinmself, teo, coulai np-
prench tise subject with coolness and temper. But it
znighttbe otherwise w-ih thoso who had comne here te
settle aide b>- aide, and perhaps thse evil woeuld be
greator than the good thsat mighit result. Ha object-
od te tise very- title cf the Lbil foc aIl kncew tiat tise
ao-caled Loyal Orangee Institution had a hitor-
wisich was obnoxious te mon cf mny classes, Ho
had always Leen n consistent enemy> cf secret pioliti-
cal or religions societies ; ha hld Rîbbonisma to ho
verse than Orangeisms, bsecause Rihbbondmen ought
te know btter, and ho was avare thsat thse end did
not justify thc meana. His zeal was not newibornt;
heo Lad preriously- striren against secret societias ef
an opposite nature te Oraugeismn. Ho tbougist thse
heairtburnings which would result lu every- village cf
Canada ought te mako membors pause befere comn-
mencing tise discussion cf tic nmeasure.

Mfr. MALCOLM CAMERON h'd always been ad-
verse te the opposition toua bill ou its flrstvreatding, if
it contained ne false principie on thé face of it. He
dIid not helieve tise country wvouid te se muchs agitat-
ed, evn were thse subject fully discussed, as the
monitor wbe had just spoken seemsed te fear. Ho had
nover been ashamed cf having veod agaiust allow-
ing Orangemen te have public processions ; Lut gen-
tiemon epposito Lad causedl the ti-I whsich ho beiped
te carry, te be repeaicd. And the St. Andrew's, St.
Georges, St. Jean Baptiste, and other socie tics hîad
since heen incorporated, ana dlhe had thorefore made op
bis mnid that thse reqoest cf thse Orange Association
could not te refused. if IL were only- te enable themn
to be sued and to sue, to have and hold buildings of
their own. He wnold, therefore, vote for the first
reading, belioving that the time was coming when
the society would become a purely benevolent one,
and.when the members for Montreal and Toronto
might sit in the ame lodge as harmonlously as they
secmed to do in the house. (Bear.)

Col. PLAYFAIR sald be was nelther an Orange-
ma nior an Irishman, but would not b ashamed of
belng either. The Oran-geren did not seek for any
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exclusive privileges, but merelyto be -able to sue
and b. oued. He hoped the bill would be read a Brst
time.

Mr. FERRES thought there ought to,be some act
passed to enable.all benevolent ,ocieties to. have a
legal existence, without a special act of incorpora-
tion. But he was opposed to this measure.

Mr. TALBOT thought it singularly illogical that
members opposite, while professing good feelings la
the matter, yet wished to prevent the bill froin being
read a first time.

Mr. POWELL (Carleton) congratulated the society
on the improvement in the popular feeling now
taking place. The feeling in the house was much
better as regarded the Orange Society than it was
years ago. He alluded to the practice of the bouse
in having incorporated associations, in some way oh-
jectionable to parts of the community.

Mr. NOTMAN was in doubt whether the bill was
necessary. He had introduced a mensure in 1849 to
allow all friendly societies to be incorporated. The
Orange Association could take advantage of it.

Mr. DUNKIN would feel obliged to vote against
the introduction of the measure, for, shape the bill in
any possible way, it wLas not right that secret politi-
cal or religions societies should be actively encourag-
ed.

Mr. DALY said the Act was not asked for as a
favour, but as a right which Orangemen had in com-
mon with all of her Majesty's subjects. The Orange
Association would go on increasingin numbers whe-
ther incorporated or not; but the sins of a few should
not be visited on tle great body, else the arguments
used would recoil upon the Catholie body.

Mr. DRUMMOND agreed with Mr. Dunkin in his
views. Publicity was the essence of frec institutions,
and no secret socioty should receve legisiative en-
couragement. For this reason, and to prevent a dis-
cussion which would cause heartburning, he would
vote against the first reading. People in Canada
should live in hope rather tha menemory, and not en-
courage institutions which, elsewhere had been pro-
ductive of evil.

Mr. SHORT would vote for the first reading, as
less excitement wonld follow its discussion ihan if it
were at once thrown out.

Mr. GOULD would vote for the first reading.
Mr. BROWN said the bouse ouglht not to have in-

corporated the Jesuits.
Mr. DRUMMOND-Were they incorporated ?
Mr. BROWN said the Jesuits' College, at Montreal,

was. (A laugi) He proceeded to argue that if the
Orange body were a society whom this bill proposed
to recognize merely Lu their benevolent character, he
could not se how mnembers could refuse te read it a
first time. le said the mlinence of the Orange So-
ciety had been productive of much evil, and he was
not prepared to say it would hereafter be beneficial;
but the Society ought not to be maried out and
alone, of all others, refused the privilege of incorpo-
ration. He would, however, say that evils Lad grown ,
not from thl principles of the society, but from the
abuse of ihem. He would therefore vote for the first
reading of tne bill, and, he thougit, for the second
reading too.

Mr. CAUCHON said all this was very well for Mr.
Brown to say, in behalf of those who supported hun
at the late election, but he (Mr. C.) would oppose
the bill.

Mr. ALLEYN would vote for the first reading. It
was right and proper that every question like this
should be fairly discussed, upon a second reading.

Mr. SCOTT (Ottawa) said discussion on this sub-
ject would benelit nobody. All the members had
their minds made up. He wondered at the new con-
version of the member for Toronto. He recollected
when nopaper more violently opposed the Orange
Association than the Globe, which only changed its
tack, because probably it did.not suit the political
position. He thought no foreign society should be
introduced into Canada.

Mr. BURTON said there was not tic lighteste x-
citement on the subject ot of doors.

Mr. SIIERWOOD would vote for the first reading.
Mr. HOGAN agreed with3 Mr. Sherwood.
Mr. CARTIER had formerly voted for the repeal of

the act forbidding processions of Orangemen or
others. He was opposed to secret associations, but
te did not know that there was an effort being made
to incorporate a secret society. He would say that
since ha had come into Parliament he had always
found those who were said to be Orangemen the
most liberal towards the Catholics, and far more so
than those -who pre tended to be of the Reform party.
He remarked that, in 1856, Mr. J. H. Cameron had
introduced a bill to incorporate the Orange Society,
and Mr. Dorion had not then opposed its introduc-
tion, nor even Mr. Drummond, who was thon a mom-
ber of the Government. He would vote for the irst
reading, but be cwould not promise to do so on the
second.

Attorney General MACDONALD said h had al-
ways voted for any enabling act for any legal pur-
pose. The Legislature iad constantly donc so. On
the subject of the Incorporation of the Orangemen,
he would observe that the body did not seer to teb
umanimous: If the majority of the petitions which
would doubtless b presented by Orasgemen were in
favor of incorporation, Le would support the bill
upon a second reading. If not, le thought the act
of incorporation ought not to ba granted. He avow-
ed is connection iLiti the Orange Association,
which, te said, ho had maintained since 1842.

Mr. ALLEYN thougit it was only by a sensecless
opposition that the Orange Society would be made
powerful.

Mr. TERRILL point out that Mr. Dorion had vot-
ed for a bill, introduced in 1854, to incorporate the
Odd Fellows. He opposed the introduction of the bill.

Mr. FOLEY said the position of those who would
vote for the first reading and against the second was
like that of moen who invited strangers into their
houses for the purpose of kickaing them out. le at-
tacked the Attorney-General and Post Master Ge-
neral for beionging to the Association, which, hc
said, was a political one. He blamed the Orange-
meni fer thecir pelitical leanings towrards these gentie-
mon.

Mr. SMITH-Mlany cf themn rotedi foc meombeca cf
tise opposition, at tic late electien, Lut lise>- won't
de se agnin. (I-ear, hear.)

Mr. FOLEY contibiucd by- saying abat Roman Ca-
thilics nover recipurcated thse liberality- with w-hch
IL was ssid Orangemen hada troatedi tisem. The talk
about socis ibearalaty w-as ail Lumbtug. (Laughter.)
Tise membsers cf tise asseciation era already tooe
mueh under Lie control cf the governing central
power. An act cf incorporation, which would in-
crease athis, woculai Le hurtful te society-. Ho suppos-
ed thsat eue cf tise objeets cf tise LbI e-as te cempel
tise lodiges to psy ducs, whiich e-as to sua and Le
suedi -

Mfr. BENJAMIN salid Mr. Foe>- represonted whtt
e-ns quite contrary- te tise ceaI pirpose cf tise bill.

Mr. FOLEY proceeded te remark that he e-culai
veoe against tise introduction cf Lie mecasure.

Mr. SIDNEY SMITH said that hue e-as ver>- glnad
tisatI i al fallen le tise lot cf eue cf tise Opposition
te pour ont a tercent cf vituperation against tise
Urangemen cf Upper Canada. Wisy, many> cf tise
membecrs oppesita oeda their seats te Orange rotes.

SEVERAL VOICES--" I don't."
THEE HON. MEMBERS--" I de."
After tise adjoucnment,
Mr. SMITH procoedeai te say- tint thuerc Word sevenu

members of the Opposition, not Orangemen, w-ho
oeda their sente te Orauge votes. Man>- cf tise mem-
bora w-ho supportedi the Geoernment eec l the samea
position. -Thatashoweal that thsere would be ne tarin1
in incorporating them. If the leader of the Govern-
ment, and of the Opposition too, owed their seats to
Orangenen, it showd that the Society was net a
party Society, or a political one. As a further argu-
ment of the liberality of the Society, ho would say>
that the Act incorporatiug the Ladies of Lorette had
been carried by the votes of Orangemen, not one
Orangeman votng .against themN Hon. membera
aid the, wee notafraid of-Oràngemen.
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be read a first time. Powell, Roblin, Ross, Richard W. Scott, William NO Traveller aboula be wient dais heautiful pro--Mr. BENJAMIN comiplimented the junior nember Scott, Sincennes, Tasse, Terrill, Thibaudeau, and paratiOn; as it scethes the Burning sensation of the
or Montreal for the temperate manner in which he Turcotte,-5l -Skia while Travelling, and renders it soft. No per-
had entered upon the discussion. But ho could not The votes being equal, Mr. Speak'r gave bis ca son can tave Sore or Chapped Hands, or Face, and -
do the sane as regarded the senior member for that ing vote with the Yea, rusesthe "Persian Balm" at their Toilet
city,whot soem to bave taken it for granted that ail The Bill was accordingly receive& and read the Try thais get "HHome Luury."
the -iiots whic hsad ever taken place in Canada arose first time. S. 8. BLODGETT & Co., Proprietor,from Orangeism. He believed on the contrary, that Mr. Benjamin moved that the Bill be o ad n second OgdensbuAMPB L N Ywhere Orangemen were most numerous, the country time on to-morrow week. Og'.- LAMPLAG & AMPB.YLL
was most peaceful. - He would not admit Liai the Hon. Mr.- Caechon moved in amendmeati, that it be (Wholessle Agents),
was disuona in the Society. There was n intention read a second time thla daiys mouths: Montrenta.-

1
Mr. FOLEY-Certanly sot. - on bis part te drop the bill he was called on to in- Yeas-Messieurs Biggar, Bourassa, Bureau, Bnr-
Mr. SMITH-Let that ho bornei mind. 3fr. Foley troduce it by those in authority, and te meant to try well, Canpbell, Caron, Cauchon, Chapais, Christie,

had noted for.the et incorporating the Roman Ca- and carry it through. As to Mr. Mackenzie, who ad Daoust, Dawson, Desaulniers, Dioane, Dorion, Drum-
tholic Ladiée' of Loretto, but-wuld noi-vote for the called- him(r. Benjamin) the Pope of Belville, he mond, DuborA, Dunkin, Fellowes, Foley, portier,
fret reading of £-measure-to Incorporgte a Protestant would bring te lis mind the day when lhe [Mr. M.] Galt, Goudet, Gauvreau, Hebert, Jobin, Labelle, La-
society. :Ita.was not a political:Society. hba been trembling in a room at Belville, with alittle berge, Lacoate, Laframboise, Langevin, Laporte, Le-

Mr. ROBE said h believeda le vas not the only child by bis aide, and won te [Mr. B.] had saved mieux, John S. Macdonald, Mackenzie, MeCann, Me-
member of the house rhé was unprepared te discuss him fronm a ducking in the river and a ride on a rail. Gee, McKellar, Meagher, Morin, Notman, Panet, Pa-
this measure on its merits. He was equally unpre- Mr. MACKENZIE laughed. pineau, Pope, Walker Powell, Roblin, Ros, Rymal,
parei for he course pursued by the senior member Mr. BENJAMIN said he almost felt sorry for hav- Richard W. Scott, William Scott, Sincennes, Tasse,
for Montreal, which was both indiscreet and incon- ing done so. He continuced te remark that the op- Terrill, Thibaudeau, and Turcotte,-54.
siderate in its zeal, and calculated te give vitalty, position to the introduction te the measure preceed- NaysMesicura Aikins, Allac, Baby, Bell, Belling.
and life, and energy te the institution and society lie ed from gentlemen of the Opposition, and blieved ain, Benjamin, Brown, Buchanan, John Camerone
professed to discourage. He (the Solicitor-General) that it was net solely from a conscienticus motive, Malcolnm Cameron, Carling, Cayley, Attorney Gener-
was as much opposed as any man to transplanting but a desire te make political capital. Outside they al Cartier, Clark, Connor, Cook, Daly, Dorland, Fer-
to thisecountry the feuds which belonged to another raised the cry that the government were pandering guson, Gould, Hartiman, Hogan, Loranger, Macbeth,
clime and another age, andl he would do ail in hia te Romanism. Inside the>- blamedI tiem, bacause Attorney General Macdonald, MMeicken, Mowat,
power to prevent the perpetuiation of those acrimon- they were willing to allow the measure a fair tear- Munro, Patrick, Playfair, William F. Powell, Robin-
Les. But he believed the unusual, the almost unpar- ing. He denied that Orangemen did not do justice son, Solicitor General Rose, Sherwood, Short, Sicot-
liamentary course, of opposing the introduction of a when on juries; on the contrary, when their brother te, Simard, Simpson, Sidney Smith, Somerville, Tal-
bill would Le calculated to give vitality to the So- Orangemen did wrong, they were the first toletthiemn bot, Tett, Walbridge, Webb, White, and Wrigit,-
ciety. By singling tIis Society out, which was said receive their deserts. 46.
to nuimber soane 80,000, and to refuse to thoa the ;Mr. MIGEE claimed the attention o' the louse for Mr. CAUCHON enquired who was to te sent for
ordinary conventionality of looking at their bill was, i a few moments, especially as le had, at tHe opening since both Mr. Macdonald and 3fr. Brown hai voted,
to say the lent of it, not courteous, if it was not of the debale, waived is right te go fully ito the in the minority?
ungraclous, and possibly might he received as an question.0Mr. SICOTTE answered the bon. member for Mont-
affront. It would, te feared, be viewed as an insult Mr. SPEAKER-The honorable Member having mnorenci. [Laughter.]
which would give life and reneweda energy to the already spoken, can only bLe etard again by the The house thon, at midnight, adjourned.
Association. During tise last fifteen years, only unanimous consent of tise House.
thirteen bills had been refusei a firat reading in lie I fr. WHITE moved thaiit the lion. gentleman be The Lettiniere election ini has terminaL-
British House of Parliament, ineluding the anual E hea.Carried..hCcicai .iltcnittl t ion qu ry Literting
motion of Mr. Berkeley about the ballot; and, since Mr. 31'GEE-I will not abuse, ai this hour, the pa- ei cte committal to prison of teReturPng
1852, only two bills had beau refused a first reading tience of the Ilouse. i woul not rise again under Cr, and PO Cerk for St. Sylvester. Mr.
iera. lie was very anxious to do away with Orange- any impulse, but a profound sense of the danger te O'Farrell ias withdrawn from Toronto. It is
ism and Ribbonism, and all the sources of quarrel oe ponce cf this counry and this cit, of postponing to be lioped that soie other frauds, as gross andbelonging properly to another country and anothe our decision to a future day, and thus giving notice as glaring as those of Lotbiniere, which diure-age. , of a patched battleI to parties Out of doors opposesed t lara-

Mr. J. S.3ACDONALD praisel the zeal and ardor I to, or inl tvor of, tie Bill. llenr, lear.) Such con- terised the Inte general election, inay now at-
of the Postmaster General in discharging his duty in duet would be like thact of lie Knight of aie who, tract the attention of lth ticlouse.
defending the Orange institution. iut, e argued, ivith more chivalry than prudence, appointei ltine
that, evan il Ireland, the Orange body bad not been ami piace fut meeting ec cher Lu msoraI combat. The great libel case of Deput- Receiver Ge-incorporated. In New Brunswick the Atty-General, - ihtope 1 may be mistakeu-l shall be very happy if I iseral Andorson against tse Toreoto
on the third reading of a bill ofincorporation, said amn mistaken--but I do believe ta ix a day, tvo ornt toLeader has
te would advise Lis Excellency to refuse his sanction tlre wcuks Lence for deciding this issue, will be resuilted in a verdict in favor of the latter ; there-
to !t, and it dropped. So, ere, no such bill should putting in hazard the peace both of this city anl by justifyin its serious charges of fraud a gainst
lie introduced, ivith te sanction of the occupants of other parts of the Province. I speak net for -myself. the Govertiment oflicial, wol lias in consequencethe Treasury benches. If it must come, let it conte. lBut when that full anti tendd l

Mr. SICOTTE thougit the discussion was prema. formai investigation into the origin and objects of er-let s rirgnupton. eutbeatatiyl dytei of
ture. lie iad never befora seen a private bill dis- Orangeisn does conue un before this louse, I will g su r f
cuassed on its first reading. No one was supposed te liasist on nsy rigit te rip up the wholecStory, from it " tovernmaent by Corruption."
know anything of the bill, andall argument must first evil hour in the village of Loughgaîl-63 yenrs
therefore be based on precoceived impressions. ago-till this houiru 1iliil follow it wilithersoever it A ', I ARD CASc."-A correspondent of tic

3fr. GALT was ratiher surprised to hear this. le has gone ;I will exhibit its rehigious, its moral, and its Christian Guardi l i
considered ta t allowing the first reading of a pri- social side-let the consequenceas of that discussionî. . . tu complains there is a
vate bill commnitted the house in a great measure to bwhat they may. (lear, etar.) It is now for ion. mnssionary i the Chathmamn district, whoi has leld
its principles. (No, no.) The present bill, noreover, - gentlmn tecide whether this is necessary-whe- thirty services in succession ln theuone congrega-
was one of a partly publie nature, and aven te ad- ther it la desirable. Recollect that itse debate in this tion, and often nto one professor present, and not
mit of a discussion regarding the propriety of incco- louse must be the ancestor and progenitor of end- ne conversion ail iai rime,"
porating aþecret political society was wrong. If tie ales debates througout the countr.y. In every coun-
till ee introduced, tisen avec>- session woLld see trystore, in every wayside tavern, at every smiths ,filorce-ldadto eeyseso wadse vtt c ules cf.craete-uent mcuraiugPOýNiEN .- " An l1, Gdc
various thier secret and political socicties seekingf h r order, without almoderating .R S-i.
acts of incorporation. influence, such as yours, Sir-tbese discussions wil! le," too late for this week, shal appear il Our

Mr. TURCOTTE said incorporation implied recog- go on. Is it wise te prormote such controversies and 1 next.
nition. It was of no lise te deny facts that had been heart-burnungs amontg the peoPle, and l sanctiol
known to the whole worid for ages, and say the1 theim by the example of Parliarnenut. (Hear, hear.) S-. P.VIai's ASsoci&TtuN, Tetuesro-At tie re.Orange Societywns neither secret nor political. Ho 'For myself personally I repeat t care little ik as .it vaeeting cf ahis Associtionslu-tise rliai! cftie
would therefore vote against the first reading. rady te go mnto the whole subject noi-thera us ne Machin g of thie Associatonumutheusalle-f-te

Mr. LORANGER was inl principle opposed to the hion. Member lrei eriaps iviose frienas, and those îecca otcs for te tentllow cg genemn wer
incorporation of any sotcity over which th legisla- le represents, would be imore unanimous in favu ofr cf Doehe , cers for the current year:--Mir. John '-
ture hald no control. But no private bill had ever.t luorugha discussion tbn usine--but I declare nest oicn t P s al nd 'e ident;My st
been refused a first readingsicerely to this aIouse, and to you, Sir, that much Patrik Trut>, Sucratar>. John WriidentAssir.

Mnlr. CAUCHON said hie coulisie several insta as 1 esteem the hoeor of a seat in this louse, I woultld at Sercras r. John Wright,asuic-
inwc C hN a e h culai dsein rce, atherssuit this des forever-highly as I value the tant Sec-etry ; r. Thoinas McCrosen, TereAr.
Mr. LORANGER denied it, at least as it regardedEprivilego cf declaringm i in this place-I ommie:-as. gene .0'Kefe, McreA

Canada. The right of introducing a private 'bill was would rather le sIlent for ever, than be tie occasion, 3urin, Nols Rne, Danise Dea-ne, Jicha
just as sacred as that of petitioning parliament. He hoever unconsciously, of one breach of the peace OiConior, .ai Micsp ioliie.-r aotthe ioylam.atondea ith-us s cf hltb. (Her eatLn.)JLook aitawould therefore vote for the first reading of thie billa, tf
althoughs if it were found that the Society was s se-i case in point-the aufair of St. Patrick's Day, i tis -
cret one, he would vote against the second reading. oery to.N to asa toc mucf a personal ias

salti, 1 did not renorTitra, first, either to the Hlouse Ilarried.
Mr. AfINS was not ashamed or afraid tosaythat or the Press. That was done by Others--it was tele On tise 1 Itih inst., ait the Parish CiurciL, by thee owed his seat to Orangemen. Buto bewas sur- graphed to Montreal, b iy gentlemen of the Press tac Rev. J. J. Connolly, Mr. hernard Tausey, tu Sarabprised ait the course taken by some menabers in re- on retrning hitere,,tfounl myself the abject ofan second daughter of .fr. M. 1olld, all0of this city

gard to the bill. The bill was, le presumed, founded im seodemosr o Insef ta i o
on a petition which had come before the Standg ter for my cab, and going toai y pouse ui ny ur- Died,
Orders Committee. If s, itwas not objectionable a erPter F:iias, I as receive en i New York, on Thursda, the t inst., a tieanvo*br ýtcrP4:iilaei ws rceied ilhentu- esdouce o! lotr sister, Ne.o, Maoc Street, u-for i only contemplated allowing the body te hold siatsm by 10,000 friends. The brickbats of 'Toron o- baildero, snative Noniskilen, o olstna, sgza-(.30
lodges, as the Good Templars did. He wouli vote eri b a strauge metamorpissis tranamuted it sk beth-Hare, an bere illenel
for a first, and, ho thought, a second recading. rockets at Montreal, And the rockets e-ere certainly years. May her soul rest in peace.

Mr. ROBNSON said the Orangemen of the coun- the more acceptable of the two. (Lau her.)try were very ndifferent as to whether the bill were m accetable cfrcuse to (ndugate wha
carried or not. Se thatlittie bitter feeling could be amerc- ofaIli te abus cirdumstancecte indirento rato MONTREAL MARKET PRICES.
generated by the course the bouse might take. He ste cf feeling iexmit-nx ecat undifurni t ens
cefasteai aie argument cf honorable nuenbera, thia an ud chies, if tisis exciîing debaie is noir, postpened, Flourpe qinal..- YIl, £858.rirted buis argtc cra hnorabel n ebers, tat no and proclaimed te come ofF anew a fortnigit othre Fclor, hier quinal.............. $2,30 to $2,40private bills were ever refused a first readg;iaandeweekshence.(ear, hear.) ThePostmaster-Gene Oatmeal,lper do.-......--..-.R.L.c.40 - 250as lie would very much like to know what principules rai thoeughat helad dent at. Ti e , eto th Wheat, per de --............. 2,40 - 2,501mai uiasd a arluainhtht tapi-,teiîle ¾iaeivoteeruminca...........1, 20 - 1,30

ret centamea Lu tic bill, hoe-culd ren for ils hirst charge of the Society being political, because it re- Oats, do................. 40 -. 42reading. .. turned mais cf Lotis parties. Ail tha roved wa ßarley, d,-·.-.. ................ 00 - 003Mr. MORIN wished te known if the members of tt eOrenometimes trtei -Pea, do---. .85 -- 0
the ouse h ad no riglt te hear tie bill read before t int tonese ra eo men85tim s t t se o t isr Tnsig. . . . . .- 0

Lievoe po Lsmnroucic -a tlin. isit ni ue tale, scanectitmes istcte t c r. The>- ik lRe catnsl do0.,................ a,Gù - 2,00the vote upon its irtroduction was taken. t aeto hne 0 hi o,-tiyiieyikel,i tek wliet d 0,...... 1,-The SPEAKER said the practie lierewas rather a re te-o srings La aber Lb ate> liRe teoc' kindi ea ,dilfierent from that in England. A bill ias not put Donald went ont, her might not be withote a- FuuaX sern, do.------.....-....... - 1,40into tIse luands of the clerk atre until leave to read it tron, when " Brotsr sBroiwn camne in. (Lauhteriî Onions, de.. ............. - 0 -- 00was stven 1.After showing that hie lid net oppose Orangeisn as a oiatoues, per bag,................ 90 -- 1,00Mr. MACKENZIE complained that Mr. Eenjamin Protestant sc0ly, but as a secnet Soety, r ..i'Gee k per ZOO iLs.,-..-..--..-... >0 - 7,00
lmai not alloîred hm to sec ase bil Fomerly, continued:-If the country is o be governed b'Lutter, Fresh, lb.,................ 20 - 2
Orangemen and Catholics bad bean excellent friends, Orangemen, a least let us know e act. (len- " salt, b.,.................. - 17and it was not until Mr. Gowan came outt theyhar.) H bal heard ith astonishient from the ggs, pler doz.,.................... 0became otherwise. He then denounced a secret so- Commissioner of Crown Landsi tha tiere was | Cheese,i eroulb.,................... O - 13ciety which was formed te influence the elections.- proof of this being a secret Society. Turkeys, couple,.. . ..-.--.--.-.- 1,40 - ,50He referred to the dissensions which bave existed Hon. Mr. SICOTTE--i never said so. Cetse, do.,.............. 0 - i 00
among the Orangemen, and Mrad what Grand .aster A Voice-I was the Atorny-GeneralEast ( Fows, do,................... 50 60Gowant a said about Grand Master Benjamin. As Csrtier. Iali, er 100 bdis.,..............10,00 - 12,50for the loyalty of the order e said itwas strange Mr. 3)'GEE-Since tie Montreal election i have- Strawr, do..................5,00 - 0,50
that its very existence was contrary to the wil of thec
sovereigns of Britain. H wiould vote agains the Ie tar woexprtnthedi s atmotions cf sur iso
bill, yet without intending any disrespect te the So- rn regardt tothelongentlas.t L g urpi
ciety. un regad tCA RTIE .- (lnget a. i t.Mr. FERGUSON said sufficient slander had fallen lian t reMontrealelectevet thse ion. gentle- Trarelers are always liable te sidad n attacks c fi
fron the lips of some members to damn a dozen anar M'G tr--l wecrion Dysentery san Chahra MerLus, and these eccurring
honest men. It was fortunate that tie lon member dictation Glet the abinet tLeorcned t Orange een absent frein Jauie are ver- unpeasant. P'a
for Haldimand rambled in his speech se much, thata di it once resoîre itself inte DAvis' VEGETAInLE PAIN iuttia nay always bu relied
bis censure fell liightly ci ail. Orangenen had firsta a Lo ega iis wei- Grands, its Deputy Grands, uuon in such cases. As soon as you fel ithe symp.
put tit member lu Parliament, ihich tihe-ula anl ail t Le im teosing liioAtery of the Order.- tonus, take onre teaspoonfuil in a gill of new- milkand
not hare done if he> hadi knen hoe-oula e a ce- re(Laughner.) s Letoln. Attorney-General West molasses and a gil of bot water, stir iwel togetherb n 1Or - pibsical tde art n t aGen ra have chuargo f tise amaib- .nd in Lot. Repent t e alose c r> leur unti r-

îangemn" front thue constitution cf tise Grad Leodge, Public Work soat as Ci-anda Tylanr (Loua Iauiîter.) bae v.s Ie thedcin e scerhantetebwln
sad acgued thenace tisai Orangemens coulai not Le [tut 1h. we arc not to Le te governsedi loi uus fer Lish. asesith t se ie,/sk clear.staipoo
what some membecs e-culai represent themi. Ho saeo- h aeadf, r e i ne f hhaadPtiitk esonu
animadvrteai on thue ineonsisaecy> o! thse e-ho aie- saee .hi pec.ca progress cf îhe cunt>-, lot in n gI ef hoet w-atter seetened with mnelasses ; alse,
nouince thse illiberality- cf tise Onanga leaders on the us cornme a det-s i tu-nighut, andl at ahe very- first IbaLIse thue tirent sad stemacs faithfully with tise
eue basa, e-bile on tise cther tise>- Lamed toem for Thse division iras tison LaRon. Tise result e-as irat e-cet lanyr. aeetteacnosL ae
being tee concilintory-, tee atnxious Le briug about declared te be 52 Le 5], but thue attention o! aise huonse cf br.uetg fas te tae outihe sereness inpcaes
boLier feelings beteent Ornge andl Green. Ha af- hsaving been calloed te tho fact tisa lima membher fer Fsioneseg fasern anyhin te utter> iapied.
ficrmed tisai tise Societ>- b>- ne mea.s led te discord. Russell e-as not in tise house e-ow ash ueto e-ast ermn, ioa oftn bxose toa flut cf hiavinguL
As to tise conduct cf British statesmen towvardpuhsnaewssrcof d eqetowa thrsk pecdwihoksndfsofihanb
Orangemen, lt had net taon uiform. They- soe prut, cedstoae as ftuollowsn tan divsion e-as mucha roeioved b>- bathing withi a little cf the Pain
Limnes discountenanuocd tison, Lut li 1848 tic>- had p eas-o ssrs. iAan Ale- Bl illîer as accu as tise accident eccurs ; in Lthis e-a>-

appale toth Soiet, wo ad scattereai tise re engameja miin, BrowAen, Bucaby, Joh, thîe angulish is soon abatedi ; tathe as cften as once
apbe is ii>,et Baern , Malconlmamero BCarlinsCa JAtul ir e minutes, s>- thrcea or four Limes, snd yeu wIll

bai. McGEEeaidLrdaiebyoIanasseredcthtthe't.i'g, y'>lcy, A- .seldom bava an>- trouble.
scftrinMgE aL Lord oris>- adholicalergy.tise toe Gnerra Carc er, Clark Connor, Cook, Daly, ITht Lites anal scrntchos e? dogs er cats arc cucedi

Orngemen hai appliedl fer arma, huit thecir agent, Loranger, Nsacbelu, Alteorne- Gonccal Macaionai, cea isbah rwizteain Kpiiler, cleais Geatcinuc-
after gettiug mouey-, can away- with itet Amarica. MceKellar, MfcMicken, Mue-st, Munre, Notman,Patrick cecs ns Len aciet byapycgtusreicnea

Mc. FE RGUSON remarkedi tisai tht Cathoelic clergy Playfair, William F. Peowell, Robiinson, Selicitor Lyna ccdn cus
Lien had been too muchs for thes ion. membiner, Loti Geuccal Rose, Ry>mai, Shserw-ood, Short, Riecoîte, Si- Mn,~ Savage, & Ce.; anal Carter, Kar>-, & Ce.,
lu Irelandi anal tise Statas. (Hear, sad laughiter.)-- matai, Simpson, Sidney, Smaith, Somerville, Talboet Motreasi; Wholeale Agents.
Ho proceededl te s>- that tise Society- now numboeed Tett, Waltbridge, Webb, Whtite, snd Wright,--51-
100,000 mon, anal with their friends coulai anumnber Nasy-Messieurs fliggar, Boutassa, Bureau,Burton, ' A LUXURLY FOR HOME
half samilhon. This, e-as a tpowerful huai>, mad yert lBurell, Campbell, Caron, Caucison, Chsapais, Chis- oeurodsrulihvapotvE.x> frts
tise>- were peaccable sad ne one coulai point te ep- t, Daoust, Datesou, Desauluiers, Pionne,.- Dorien, Tio utreaeswuhae a posi c t tivPes Buxury fr-
pression on thseLr part. Mlan>- cf tisa Orangemon cf Drumnd, Dubord, Dufresne, Dunkin, Foey-, Eot- Tloaiturchsee havitl Cfitea"Pesian Batisin fo.
Teo-ente hsad voted fer Mc. Breiwn, lu preference te Hier, Gait, Gaudet, Gnonreau, Hebert, Johin, Labelle, Roclang Tth, PTe et, rg,hamp marng, uain;
Mr. Boulton, mise e-as an Orsngemnin. Que ef Lie Laberge, Laframboeise, Langerin, Laperte, Lemiaur, Reoaialipe,7rcls unmrs n
membears cf is cira leodge hadtIvotediagninathLin. John S. Macdoenaldi, Mackeunzie, McCann, MceGeeall disagreeable appearauces cf Lthe akin. It la un--

Ho sepai onah tias gruna, ia LI LII -claiMoghert, Mern, Panet, Paineau Poea Walke' equalhled.



P OR E I II T LL 103 3 . ess toa se u ag Bengat Fsileeii-nduopiO U n
flo.--.tihce.ptor:of.tht Eiag.of. Delhi, 'mndîtit ne do

O : - h is hone.v. 'Pa ofthm man ,iooses tati 'o ecur-M . Picard, -~ <~ T he , folJow ing ii th t article of, the f v rs r & uu aKAI C .rsthe rticl theIJnéer rdiduring therò ' tos o ta ic ngthe -mut!"'
ànièà à .po. mtion Englih jry as acqu ed im p' Ber- have ca s uch:reg t: u India a

M.fi èd,ne ttheteppoa.s candidates nard The English ipeople haye sbnied with tboideath of thi excullentaffichr, ; idiðis those
bas issued i.a ess th etbùrs ) ss urrahs thecrow ct of the prfedi -. inhE"gla who .have: readof andidilred hié e
" Libertyishou4 thf dop ld anj e t h iipei!ed .nploita, not only hais -omrades cf :the Sikh battle
notbing but ii yça rsecre üttpblicrT np fields, but many an old friend at Rugby ot«at Trinity
th ety .,d.i..,lÀ,. . the accused, have, as far a thèy .eould, aso i Uwil mourn that hiscateer has been thun early los-
her, s y trt of thela-ciated the lves with thecandaof bis acq-ut e.. The corps.that ho raised, and. which béar his

peroeançntzateraal-prospects." iae h selveswit tDiscndab Fdermantatemalprseiftetstbe admttinhimte bail. .I il complete, name, was miles sway from the front on the- Cawn-'
Genera; Perr.ott avows himuseif the govera- and it is ail dsgstin Nothing is wanting- pore road, but Hudson could net resisteoming up to

ment candidate. [e says:-" The Sipport given While the trial was rroceeding Mazzini publish ose the battle, and there at last the mntineer'a balleti
to a andidatedby the dvernment only in- appazpfonnd him A worthy successor was found for himj
ta canidateby htgof entcnl ed a pamphlet, which was copied by serera! pa- in Daly, of the Guides, latoly brought down by1
cretses confidence a tht success of Fi. We ail pers, and in which insolence and insults agaitist special telegraph from Peshawur, and now appoint-1
desreathe abject and heappes soirace athe Emperer exceed the most revolting language ed to the vacant pot of Commander of Hudsons

Tht Bishep objecf Bteuand Eieros soliaud" vhich the refugees ever previously used. If the Herse.
The Bishop of BayeaukandLiseuzasad- gsb Goerment did nt wish for this i n the ith, apparently, that the Imam-

dressed a circular to the Clergy of bis diocese E ngls itne d n wic oritis results barah and Kaiser-bagh were taken by Brigadier

on the educationqestion, in which all the French the Tmes it is that rules pubhie opiion. If it Franks, and on he 15th that the two bodies of
o te t .estin rwishedor such a result tat case the Times cavalry were sent out te the north-westafter the

Bishops take the deepest interest. bas been the organ of ils ideas. In either case- numerous fugitives. Of the succesas of the pursuers
CANZ xos.-A Paris correspondent in the it- France, is enlightened as te the real feelings of we bave heard little or nothing at present. On the

dependence Belge asserts very positively that d A16th, Gcneral Outram occupied the stone bridge over
t Quce c a g t England.sAsweneither answer for,nor are the the river, from the north aide te intercept fliglt in1

the Queen of England is going to visit the Em- champions of, modern civilization in general, and that direction, but not till many of the enemy bad
peror at Cherbourg thi tere ht Dcso cf English civilization in particular, we bave no- effected their escape. On hia side of the river he
,of the opening of the railway there. The Dukrce thiog more to say. Between two powerful and bad met with smart resistance, andin the last opera-
.of Malakoff, it is said, ischargedtopresenitthefriendlynatition had lest about 100 ie killed and wounded-
i aiI, as frien dyations arises a discussion on wata among the former, Captain Moorsom, of the Staff;invitation, and Lord Ccwleys n bas b obe called the question of assassins-one of these Captain Thynne, of the Rifdes ; and Lieutenant
taken lm order thai he may be Engiand te two nations decides the question te the dotriment Sandford, of the 3rd Cavalry. On the 17th Jung
nake the necessary suggestions and arrangements. of the other and in favor of the assassins. This Bahadoor, with his Qoorkhas, carried the enemy'a
The same correspondence says that the project is the last feature and ont cf the most remark- works which menaced the Alumbagb, taking seven
of assembling at Toulon and Brest fleets at abî.iotL.ea ndon eifthe¶Mo tur.- guns; and on the 19 th last stronghold of the re-

ablelofiEuropeanpohiay in thath certury.- bels, the fortified position of Moosa-bagh, te theCherbourg peror Let us becandid, and add that in the rea - orth-west of the city, was takon, and ail opposition
an order te avoid givmg any.shadow of offence lo tion of affairs the infamous cheers of the Lon- was at an end. 117 guns were collected. Searcely
England by a display of force seo near ber coasts. don proeriuns appear to us far préferable to t hewas this consummation attained, when a triumph of
The two fleets villi meet for their customary evo- doplimappear w us Mrp al e a different tharacter was achieved. Two English

- tutions ofi the lis cf Hytres. This change . dul compliments with which the Mun cipal Coun- ladies, Mrs. Orr snd Miss Jackson, regarding whose
te she a yeres.cf sfry ange- de Malkci] of Dover fatigued the frankness of the Duke fate the gravest apprehensions bad been naturallyrepresented to be a,ïmptom of satisfactory re- de Malakhoff on the previous day. In their dis- felt, were brought safely into Jung Bahadoor's camp

latinus between the Courts of St. James and the la of lo-alt> these comphments were no doubt by two officers tram the house of one Meer Wajid
Tuileries. .p.Anlibutthebcheersbraised je triumph Aiby whom they had tben protected and well

The Patrie lias an article headed "Of the very English, b etreated.
Acquittai cf Bernard." I liegins b> sayîng for Simon Bernard were the eart tif Eagland IlThe commander-in-Ohief remains near the cap-Atta e v ert .f th t len ju y say ierscelfar tured city, engaged in the selection of a proper mili-

ta t th e ase Marshals Magnan, Castellane, and Baraguay tary position, and in arra»gements for the future
of Bernard ias produced in France an emotion d'illiers are at present making a tour through the garrison. The non-combatant portion of the fugitive
toc legitinate for anybody te think it necessary departments placed under their command. They inhabitants will b reassured and invited te return
te justify it. This emotion, it adds, proves the bave been everywhere± well received. Marshal Can- te their dwellings-the combutants must bcfollowed
moranat> cf public opinion in France, anthercbert has concluded lis inspection. Maruhal Mag- up as speedily as possible. Of the less which the
moatynofpecopntrtutheF reandth ae"', who for a long period commanded the Depart- enemyb as sustained we have as yet received no es-
devotion cf ite country to the Severeign who ment of the North, where the number of fortified timate, but at each of the principal positions taken
restoredi te it eorder and glory. It then alludes towns sud military establishments is considerable, we hear of 300, or 400, 500 falling; bodies te the
te the cheers that greeted Bernard's acquittai, and wheri military ardor is universally diffsed, was amount, i am told, of more than the last-named num-
and observes, that-if the English Geverument, or particularly well received. ber were counted at the Begum's palace, almost all
Uica ngsve, ced bg ode me ,h tr According to returns latcly prepared ut the Minis- Sepoys, men of the 22nd Regiment and another regiAthe Engrlish people, could be identified with the try of Marine, by order of the Emperor, France will .ment. Moreover, Mann Singh and many other great
odious sentiments developeil during the trial, possess in the year 1859 an effective farce of 150 land-holders have ceme into this camp and surren-
they weuld deserve te be declared out of the war paddle and screw steamers of great speed, in- dered. But beyond a doubt many thousands of the
pale of civilization, but that nobody can enter- dependently of the sailing ships of war fitted with rebols are still at large, having escaped out of the
tain th idea cf ccnfetonding an enightend nas- crews. These 150 war steamers will be composed city on both sides of the Gotee, probably towards
tin lik e ofa d wcon u n obl n e g tn e n of ships-of-the-line, frigates, corvettes, and cutters. the north-west. If they march up ita Robilcund t

ton i n wNeither gunboats, steam transports, floating batte- will be well. But if. eluding the parties watebing
has transformed the friend of an assassin into a ries, nor fireships are included in the number of 150., the points of passage of the Ganges, they coatrive in
iera. The article then declaoîns against the de- an numbers to get into the Doab and into Bundel-
anoîcrauy et aIl nations, and concludes wt a AUSTRIA- i cnd, they may do us much mischief. At one point,

th anmperor cf th w \ a Vr.k , A-RsL tD.-It is generally said here that:between Futtyghur and Cawnpore, one party is al-warm eulogiun on the hmperor of the Frencli, lier Majesty's Government bas requested this Cabi- ready reported to have effected a passage. but te
who, after the attack of the 14.ta or JIanuary, net te actas umediator between Englandand Naplesi hare rc.crossed after a skirmish with a party of
was more anxious to preserre theL Engsb alli- but the report cannot possibly be correct. Austria cavalry. On the other or Eastern aide of the Oude
auce than to save bis own lite. The foowie has a ery strong bias in favor of Naples, and con- the rebels beaten by Franks in bis advance upon
os tht article of th Patrie:-, sequentlyi he is not qualified to act either as media- Lucknow, and afterwards by Captain Sotheby, of the

the rdict of tht EPii:-~uryuo - tor etarbiter between that kingdom snd England. Peanrl, with part of the Naval Brigade, are threaten-
"The verdict of the English jury in the Ber- cTht peculiar opinions entertaned here in respect to ing Goruckpore from the Fvzabad direction. To pro-

nard trial hias produced a feeling in France of the merits of the Cagliari question are te be found tect their lately recovered station the 13th Light lu-
too lively a nature te need mention, and too in the subjoined extract from the OsI-Deutsche Pos: tantry are ordered up from k.imghur, where theyt
foundeti te ntcd a justification. We hall.not "Much might be said against Lord Mialmesbury's art replaced by te l37th from Ghazeepore. No great
oda er teoer hat no e c . . conclusion, that as the Neapolitan Government had harm tan b done on this ide. It is Bundelcund

endenvor tofos4ter that feeling,. Such as it, is, it no right to make prisoners of men oU board %. es- that gives us anxiety. This great province bas long,
is a proof of the omoralîty of public opinion in sel which was no longer in Neapolitan waters, it is as you are aware, been in a disturbed state. la
France, and of the deep-rooted devotion of our bound te indemnify them. However, we wili not every direction its lawiess inhabitants, the Bandelas,
country to the Sovereign vho bas restored order enter into ibis matter, as a newapaper is hardiy a are ready to join any leader who promises them plun-

. . fitting place for the discussion of a point of mari- der. Such a one they are said te have just now inand remristated its glory. Justice is so respect- Lime law. Both Sardinia and Naples haoV drawn up the person of one Bals Sahib, brother of the Nana.
able a thieg that we prefer subscribing to its er- memorials on the subject and cach Government wh is now abroad in Bundelcîînd aeducing the dia-
rors to bismning its weakness. We shall not fa- avers that the law of nations speaka in ils avor. IL affected, or oppressing the loyal chieitains of the
thoo the conscience of the judges ; it is need- is unfortunate for Naples that the opinion of the province. Thus the Rajah of Chuanpore has tbeen
bss ce aggravat their reapensibllity. Their. ne- British Crown lawyers is unfavorable to its claims. maletid of seven lacs of rupees. The Rajah of Chur-
sesito ' grate Go i m re y err In ibis matt.er, hoever, political consierations, r- karte, refusing a similar demand, had bis town des-
sponsibility to God and man denreadyion u hic ther than justice, are likely te prevail. England bas troyed by fire, and had to talke refuge in bis fort,
enough. May it be the only condemnation whichnow got a handle of iwhic it can make whatever use wbere by the latest accounts he still held out. An
goes vitli their verdict! But that decision, and it pleases. Wlhit will bc te use Of the affair?- Englishman witil him., a ftlr. Carne, a Goverument
the cirnmotances which attended it, are worthy Should Naples pny the indemnification demanded by agent, I believe in sonne degret, managed te escape

i .e - Eangland it will have Sar-dinia on its shoulders.-. to Punnah, where the friendly chiefof that districtof consideration in another point of view t(an a Count Cavour will not be distanced by Lard Mal- ioused lhin. Who art the people that Bala Sahib
judicial cei. The acquittal of Bernard was rTe-i mesbury. Sardinin, the newly constituted Great bas with him is not clear ; rebels, i t is said, from Hu-
ceived with enthusiastic checring, which was Pover, will demanud the restitution Of the Cagliaria, meerpoor, on the Jumna below Calpe, or poassibly
taken up by the crowd assembled in the streets the liberation of its crew. and indemnification into one of the .otorious mutineers fro ithe latter place.
nclghboing- the court. 'is anfortunate trial the bargain. What England claim-s for one or two The latter, I hink, is the most probable conjecture.

nioa >' e s accun , perons Sardi:ia will demand for the whole Of that The Gwalior Contingent always worked together, andterminated by an ovation to the accused. To honorable company whiclh gave publie representi- witih something of a purpose ; and t anticipate that
whom was that cheering addressed I It was not tions in Sapri and Pona. It is possible ihat the when lhe Calpee remuant of that contingent does
addressed to the prisoner declared innocent, but I Neapolitan Governament may eventually yield its move it will move in a mas,. At present it is, no
ta the accomplice of Orsini, so that we may be right (Gnod.fur recih ergrhen larcn), and consent doubt, watching the movements cf SiriHugh Rose.

a ied te psy an indemnification to two Englishmen whom That leader, who was advancing, as i wrote in myalowed to say that Bernard has been g o . it believ-ed te have a ight-as, in fact, it had-to last, upon Jhansi by the direct rond froin Saugor
for a faet wçhich as qualiied as a crime by wit- arrest nd ilImprison. Many practical people arc of that leada to the Betwa river by Tearot or Tehree-
tea as well as by moral law. If the English Go- Iopinion that, whenever tvme stronger displays a re- of which the petty chief had acted loyally-diverged
vernnent, if the Enghish people could be made solve te force the wilil of the weaker, the latter will to his left from the road, and occupied the fort oe
responsible for the odious sentiment which have do wel to yield with a good grace. But the con- Tall Bebut, 26 miles from Jhansi. Here ho waited

cession which a menaced Government may make ta for his firat brigade, engaged in the siege of Chan-
been giron vent te oni tis triai, they wouli e-an over-powerful State the King of Naples will never derce, and by bis march and commanding poition
serve tebeoutlaed b>' Europe anti ail civiized make te un Italian neigibor and riva."-Tmes Vi- freed all the Chandere district (which is, i should
States. Let us add at once that it caunot be enna Corresondent. mention, in Stindiah's country) from rebels, and
imaginci fer a momet that an enlightened nation ITALY. chased away a disloyal Rajah, called of Banpore,
like England can be confounded with the miser- Accouats from Naples, in the Univers, state that vios tteritory was attacked. Tlos tolegrapha Sir

able faction which bas just made a hero of an serious preparations are being made for defending of Cbanderee was taken by storm. O f tis action_qQc;n tiqnlr htf.itnnwih n athe ternitor>' agaiuat Sardinf a. Count d'Aquiia, bro- c h_ dneastke1b>,lom.O.ifcto
ass.wn.Itisony ha fc o wicensdo. te cfttrig il rmuud t a drons we haro ne particulans as yet. Eut we know that;

rejoi.e o wha hasjust akenplac mLndon -,0 tops cf the tine are engaged lu levelling a the frst brigade, ils work acocomplished, was te joine
IL aient has hadi a triumpb. Let lis not con- portion cf the height which commanda the ciladef of Sir Hugh, who w'as only' some 25 mites La advaonce,
feundi Englandi with demagogy, whi, under the Gatta. when tht united force woculd moto at ente an Jhmanai.
telenance of its Iaws, bas changed the righit ofii Tht a e th eontl c naest th lt dar- to l la specubation as te tho a nonfu mb oppsition ho

asylm mo a ermnen conpircy gams Contlaveur, Lt la couched lu moderate 1ermua mon are apoken et.
European society'. Demagogy bas won a real bat it cntains a tînt rofasal cf tht Sardinian de- 'i 0f lime Rajpoota fieId farce ndero Genenal no-
victory' b>' obtaining the acquittai cf Bernard manda, berts there os nows dewn te the 12th, mn s despatcho
from thet ignorance or weakesas of bis judges; ThtA Ioannorncesph onerfsieniver rcfpti freu ti «terai. (sic cma tnir i 2d brigade

it as dde anaddtioallusre o tis ictry nt tht Cathelic Church et tht Armenian achiasma- Bomba>' Lancers, aud emge train, at Survar on lime
b>' tht ovations giron te due accuased. Sncb is tic Bishop Nicola. road lu Kotah, baving left Nusseerabad on the day
the th oalf the nmatter." ggyprevieos. His final brigade, 95th, wing cf lthe 83rd,elbfoling Teflowanh'n eevdsd cuber troopos left the day before. A troop cfTht Constitutionne cutains th eloiß To olwn elegrain bas benr- evd: Bomba>' Horst Arntillery' would ho np with him lu a
article on tie acquittai cf Simon Ber-nardi:-- ' Maen, AraL 19.--Tht jouruals aunounce thme few days. Tht bath Native fnfantry' vert pressing

" The acquIttai cf Blernard bas exci ted deep approaching presentatien cf a ]aw, restering lo the up frein Jodhmpore. Twe squadrons cf Bomba>' Ca-
indignatien in France, andi the lire]>' expressiens secular rlergy the church preperty' not sold-" vaIr>' joined him fromo Neemuuch, sud the 8th Hussara
cf feeling cf (ho Univers on the subject have INDIuA vert expected te reach Jhmjpcre, 50 miles freom Kotah,

unentoc >'eeoycd.Nernhla, Ttflaigltone.h its ob> ets on the 25th, listing co acress the ceuntr>' fremnhotnunesodb erbd. eetees ThfolwnletrothTidBmacoe- Dotsa from îlot Chutterhcoj Gbiaut. The 101h Native
wre muat remark, lu strict justice, that tis la not pendent adds the contenta cf the min>' tebegramas Jufantry' are with Item. Captain Bolton's company>'
thes moment te attack tht T'imes, as tht Univers vhich had reached him :- of Royal Artillery' do miel accompany' them, haviog
bas doue, since that journual supportedi with cner- "fBoss.î, M.an 24.-Cor nows b>' telegraplihotee ordered ou te Nesseerabad, lest b>' ltheir nteces-

tht as .sia from tht Commxander--in-Chief's camp tomes down sanil>' sleor norememnts they should dola>' the Hus-gy t Conspiracy Bil, deeounced e sass nly' teoîlot 19th-fire daya age--when the last posi-. sans. On lime 22d lime Generai hopedi le recennoitreand vindicrated England's honuor. Wie w'il] net tien et the enemy lu or around Lncknow vus cap- the city' nd its defences, and te examine tht tords oft
dwvell at any' length on snch an acquittai, which tured, and the rebel cil>' waes entirely' lu our pessos- the Obumbul, which at ibis citj ls ai ail tssons a
throws adi unheard-of scandailon public moerality'; sien, after a atrnggte, counting freom Sir Coin's deep rapid river, ta o crosed cul>' b>' s fery litre
for what ho'nest rman in .France or Englandi couid march freim the Aiumbangh, et 10 dasys. At tht fle- again it is donbrtful wheother lie enemy> wili stand.-

entetaina dehi c Benands guii'~Wr- wii m'stpalce lthe defeucos more found after the cap- Tbey are said te bave 5,000 or 6,000 menc, woth lper-
- plce e mdo treger than could bu oh- hans 20 moetable guns ;but tht Rajah himself sud

merci>'inform those of our neighbors who desire served or bad been believed that the Genuera in a party in the city art unfavorable to them, and it is
the maintenance of good relations between the command writes that had he known what lay before thought highly probable liat an the approach of te
two countries that if, by misfortune, the address the sSsaulting columu he should have hesitated te oGeneral they will abandon the place and betoke
pronounced by Bernard's counsel-thit address give the order for tàc advance. They went at it themselves to ont of tht forts to the estward ; butwith a rush, howerer,-the 93rd and 4th Punjab if they do stand, it was the 24th on which Generatlwhich was allowed to teem with càlumny and in- Rifles, old comrades at the Socunderbagh,-and car- Roberts hoped to open bis tronches against the city,
suilts against the Emperor, against the natien nied i with sligght loua, two efiers of the 3rd fai- In this Presidency we are well. Undubtedly,
which elected him, against the army, and against ing, Macdoniald.md Sergison, whose name in tlie there is an uneasy feeling abroad in the Southern Ma-
our institutions-ws circulated ia the towns early telegrama was corrupted into Sergeant-Major bratta country, fostered or inecrased by absurd ru-
harracks and rural districts of France, it would, Hudson;.or rater, perhaps, the mistake arose from moursl that the Nana bas come, or is coming,thatcnfcounding bis name with that Of Rudson,-for at way (the scoundrel, we believe, bas not yet got
be difflcult for Government, with the best inten- tbis point fel mortally wounded Hudson of the tat scross the Ganges from Robilcund); bot we are now

info.Canara, where aM3adras nmoveable fcrce,1 iOP,
hâd.out-faehim. ' :

"la Guicràt Sir Richmond Shkespar;stqrt
out a generat disarmament cf. the lm
great tact, and success. Tho anénd .f atdid'f
arms and many' guns have been collieted, the G
cowai cordially.assisting, and, strange. t awith
dut a single aht being fired. By the rain rBi Rich-
mond hopes te have swept the country clear of arins
nearly up to Deesa.' The half-indepeadent chiqfs cf
the Myhee Kanta are difficul todeal with, bit il is
hoped tiat their consent may be obteintd to this
salutary measure being carried outlin their districts."

LDenow siE'ORc Tl-iE AsSAULT.-The estimate
formed oftht garrisen cf Lucknow vas b>'ne ae
extraragant as regarded either i ne mbers rm mis
composition. IL comprised nt least 30,000 genuino
Sepoys-troops drilled, equipped and organized by
British ofileers upon British models. To these wre
added 50,000 or 00,000 provincial levies, wh muet,
have upproximated olosel>' in character te the Sepeys
temsoves. Teisonmorous bodyaet men vasin ne
want of arma or ammunition ; the artillery force was
strong, and the engineers were able to contruct de-
fences s solid and formidable as te suggest a modi-
ficathon lu tht tracties er eus commander. it la
hardiy possible te conciveo cnIndien enemy'mare
powerful than the foc which was posted within the
lines of Lucknow, and yet what bas been the event
ec the sioge'

These men, though attacked by an army f o>nly
16,000 Europeans, scarcely offered a serious resist-
ance at any one point Sir James Outram did en-
counter a troublesome opposition ln driving a hnd-
ful of fanatics out of a house which they had barri-
caded ; but excepting this incident, there sems te
have been little stubborn lighting anywhere. Nor
tan the result b attributed te our guns aloie, or te
the excellentuse whichSir Colin made ofthem. The
strategy of the British generai was, no doubt, admir-'
able, and devised expressly te economize the lives of
our soldiers; but it will be seen through our tcrres-
pondet'a letter, that at one point after another, and
on all occasions alike, the Sepoys and their allies
displayed their utter inability t cope with out men,
or even to wait for their charge.

A volley from the Enfield rifle, a glimpse of the
Highlanders' bayonets, a round from the horse artil-
ery, scattered them in an instant. Nor did thy nt-
tempt any stand against even car native auxilliaries.
It muest not be forgotten, in the moral to be drawn
fronm these transactions, that Sikhs and Ghoorkas
have now been taught te drive Hudostanees la red
ceate before them. The old Brahminuical Sepoy an
no longer be regarded, even in physical capacity, as
the best material for an uIndian soldier.

Another circumstance tending similarily teoestah-
lish our superiority is the effect produced by our
scientinle arrangements, and especially by the elec-
tric telegraph. The campaig huas almost beou con-
ducted by means of ibis iuvalnably instrument.-
Time and trouble have beu save, reports have
been verified, blunders escaped, and information Lu-
fallibly certified, through the agency of the telegra-
phic wre. Sir James Outram, at the Alumbagh,
used te communicate te the commander-in-chief the
result of an attack upon his position before the
enemy was vyet out of sight. There is a feature to
about the employment of this mechmanima wich is
particularly remarkable.

From the first _utbreak of the mutiny it becarme
an obvions reflection that if W had but developed
the railway systemi as rapidsly and vigorously as we
could and should have dont, half, if net ail, ourm-
barrassment and misfortunes would have been saved.
Te this it was replied that we were makiug too muec
of the matter; that ruilways would Probably have
beau of no use at all; ithat the first proceeding of a
rebel force would be t pul up the rails, destroy the
menus of communication, and leave us therefore
more at a loss than W were with the old bullock
roads. We can nov observe, from the management
of the telegraph, how entirely worthlesa theso ob-
jections really are.

We wish the moral side of the question offered as.
satisfactory a prospect. IL is certainly strange that
we of aill the rulers of India, should alone be suspect-
cd of violent designs against the religions institu-
tiban of ont subjects. Mahomedans do recognise a
dut ro a tnnns n, thO.. f*L..0 ir, b.. fr.A

Kuue 1e0 or. U 'atta;, absens in Erope. •The
mÎtr ÂbboL1of.:tVee, tht Right! Re.. Boni.,
act W elr aise assisted a.‡tht Opuneil, with,.a

theSùéHritei ålUgious orders anud cengrega.
f~primnceand-the :theologlns- who- are

imviaed'by the pretes to atten d their deliberations.

,ÀanncÂx Naaiwa ox Rotfs OS' A5ABsiI
-. Several American journaIs: publishetdin tthis cil
and elsewhere continue to defend the laIe -atroeioca,
attempt toassassinate the Emperor of tlie rench.
Sentiments which the most violent i.epublieàn of
Europe shrink from uttering are boldly expresBed, in
One shape or other, leauch journals as the Na Yord
Day Book, Tribune--and Daity Neis.' They prenic
asassination as a gospel.-. Y. Heraid..

Tit.Nw Yoax Boy.-We have a new prodigy i
thi city, e ithe person of a boy preacher. He la
about fifteen years of age. Hbis name is Oranmond
Kenëdy. i ha Ba Iptist, and belongs to th church
of the Rev. Mr. Adams, o Christopher atreet. Ne.
is a couvert in the lte revival, bas already been
liceuned te preach by liat churci,; and je just now
attracting large crowds to hear him. Ris style is
vebement; bis sermons have in them much method;
ho speaks iholly extemporaneously, and lis systen
of theology seems e be mature and after the achool
of the sounder and more conservative schools of the
day. le prieaches and apeaks nearly every night.
Hlis bouses are crowded te overflowing; and for a
season le will b the great attraction of our city.-
N. Y. Correspândence of the Boston Journal,

A DEAD BOln DIIsTEnRED ANe Tu HEAaTR TAxs
Our T. cuai A MAN Or CossuMPTIoN.-A libel and
disgrace upon the inteligence of this community
ws perpetrated last week at the small settlement of
Goodspeedsvale, some mile or two more from this
village. It appeara that a man by the name of
Adams, living in Goodspeedville, died and was
boried seventeen months ago-eaving a mife to
mourn his lots. The widow removed ta the West
and remained there until a short time since, when
she returned te this town. Upon ber return she
fonnd ber deceased husiand' brother dying with
consumption, and declared that he celd be cured
only il the following manner, which aie said was
practised where si Lad been living: The body of
ber husband should be taken up, the heart dissected,
and if any blood was found in the heart, it should be
burned, and the sick man would recover! This mon-
strous proposition mais imncdiately acled upoa-the
dond body disinterred-aî physician (?) called, who
took out the heurt and lungs, but not enough blood
having been found to answer the purpose-the body
having lain too long--the further prosecution cf the
infamous project was abandoned. And tbis ce-
curred in a countryQ it boasts of its superior at-
tainments lu religion and morality-of its <r(e
churches, fret schools and untrammeled pr-ss-
under tho blazing light of the "progressive" nine-
teenth century i Comment is unnecessary. The
por deluded fanalics who were participants in this
unheard of outrage upon the sanctity of the grave
arc to he pitiedi more than condemned, and imme-
diate stepa should h taken te place themr out of
harm's way in an Asylum. The Protestant putlpit
enclors and journalists cf this country when in want
of a subject, or when wishing te adminiater to the
ignorance or vanity of their audiences, are perpe-
tually in the habit of drawing a parallel between the
intelligence of the masses here and in Europe, but
more especially those portions where Catholicity
prevails. The resuit of such comparisons.invarinbly
amonnts to this, that Protestantism possesses ail the
attributes wiich tan adorn and digniy man, while
Catholicity is deprived of them in a corresponding
degree. We hp e those flippant Theologians vho
make "lRomanism Superstition" a continual theme
will look to this matter in Goodspeedsville. Wbere
are the Revivalists ?-GIcn's FaU (N(.Y.) Repubhca.

A MonL Lpxassrun.-An editor writing from
Frankport, Kentucky, says that the Legilalature of
that State is composed of fine looking, well-drepsed
and well-behaved men, and that among the whole
number there are but fie drunkards, and only some
cight or ten fools-a smaller number than vas ever
counted liany previous General Assembly.

y pz pr Ugau g ira t yire and swordu TEE Ocanîns op erisl.-Thaernphotkoi-and yet they nevertheless establish themselves in the o ugo OP Tva ese-iail us e icl-
midat of a Ilindoo population, always Outnumber- ) grevival, especially in the regaor-
iug them by atoleast seven to one, without enconn- ture, ich od s eatly a ected by all the black-
tering, so far as we know, any of the suspicions gourds, nhogder--bitters, ranIers, jumpers, pickpock-
whicihave been so embarrassing to ourselves.- ets sd vagabonda genftalî>, of lie day. lu t&
Chriatianity cannot b propagated by force, and w priaent tate cf thinge, any scoundrel wishing to Iry

bis baud aI sanobimenicuas wiuflieg, asy hecemeneed not waste a aWord in affirming that no intention , converted "ant o nsyinel, m a ce
of intefcrforg with caste institutions ever entered sed andet.ed s a eth adas livelihood, care-
the minds of our Indien authorities. If the natives cbundan talld vei thab ei daomen i breeches, so
had looked upon our taxes as hmea'vy, or upon our ged by skilful knaves mho undersataeasvi hbte
policy as grasping, we might h1ave fond i bard to p p h fa e tao>b to

reply ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ý wihayaguetlhchteaoldh y h uon the ft u aof their victime, by humoringreplroviti un>arguments mimiti i>woubd have thoni "te lieetop o fteir bent." It i not at a Hun-
cmmn latter y to h ear of a man ihos antecedents

fan surgpse thost of llPooloelu iniquity, preaching
the gospel te a bout et admirera iu oue o!for mantTe LAIEs T0oRLINo SItaÛOL. -The Agra fashionable churchs; ieithher l fi s u uruual oc-convoy came in to Cawnpore on Feib. 23, and thuescarrente tu .sec unounted le one cf tie moruing pa-one great cause of anxiety as been removed froin pen, the deparnture cef an e of t he modern couvert»

the mind of the chief. These ladies and their little an a mission tehofsia, Irelan, cmodsnen certse
onte bave been a ouest embarrassing ingredient in bis ighteid country, fr tic, purpeso or comveoting the
calcalations. At Lucknow he was in a fover at the "natives."ouThese thinoga have beconerts tcome
various small delays vic h they considered necessary, that they no longer attract auy more than memen-sud, ceurteu as ho la te 'veonon, bu for once mas îery atteetiou.
obliged to be a "little stern" when ho found the dear tance nione t etI prmcd vimn mc Sea
creatures a little unreasonable. In order to make a tihttie Rer n. SctUeu eaflie mode whrnîvaluiat
proper effectmost of the ladies came out in their bast is about to have a grand dinner at Nibto's Saloo;gown and bonnets. Whether "Beltty gave the provions to his sailing for Ireland, for the purpose ofcheet" salit le touch of red or not I cannt sBay, but converting Pat from "the abominable errors of R-b an assureie s arr-s> offashion, thengi smoewhat manism." But il bas oceprem toe us thut a timelybobina. tie secsan, oviug te, tht difficaît>' cf ces- Word cf acirice migbt net he lest upen tie rer. gnmunicatig with the Calcatta mediles, was very cre- tieman. In reading over a l;te Dublin apen0 Voditable. Sir Coln got dgety when ho fcnnd himself find the folloving choice morsel, which we camme,
made a maitre d'etiquette and an arbiter-morum among to the digestive organs of the reverend gentlemanpiles cf southxs, k"Ibet boniets," and "I thes tew previons to bis traticng e11111e claties trucha;" but he suslaietd ils position Rer. 1fr. GratIanGouns,,ut the auniosi rmeetingwith unflinching fortitude, tilt at length, mhen ho of the Irish Congregated Hone Mission, ai Dubtlithought ho had "sean the st of the:mn out of the aid-" Now, do no be surprised when I nay. tiatplace, two young ladies came trippingly in, whisiked the great bulk of Protestants in Ireland are y- tha-
about the residency for a thort time, and then, with verted. Tmey nar aor oneugi I ama or-y te uhnoo;
nod and amiles, departed, saying gracionaly, " We'bl but lic great buk fetPrloatan are lis tatie f
be back again presently." "No, ladies, no; you'll dar-eas, et bclng brogit teot aeknio dg saed
te good caough to do nothing of the kind," exclaim- rlecf Christ. en , broug ther-l In1lave takend
ed he; "yon have been here quite long enough, i am cartoe learnwhat I cold f heateh cf he peaple,
sure, and I have had quite enough trouble in gettinog and I fiud that the great bulk of Proteotants are un-
yon out of it. The Agra ladies ought to have bees conterted, not-nvecamakirg a prfemsinef unist-
ready long ago. They were warned over and over anit>';sud titre are same districts wherefCw or noue
again, but-. Well its the old stry- Its rather a aako an prfesse ae of Christ.rc bave gfnew irneug
bad joke-too bad to be appreciated-to keep a bus- pan cf lie Soeti fd part f thI West ge trean
band waiting whiie "toneis putting on one'sBbonnet," ad Isa ia lnt aret fthe Proestaut are
but whoen the cares of the toilette prove sn obstacle smec othigien classes, great Pumheroof ties ar
which an army canot overcome, whiet frustrat> iteral tdehightreapases ead in. Tbasconferm
strategi comninations, delaygreatsieges, and effmect ris sydeteit-te great bek f Protestants conbis
the fortunes of a whole campaign, it la sufficientto hcostrare en rebverued." f roteqanicatfus i f
make generale, at ail tevents, wieh that god mother o h ys "Tiare leaanovher-strdovfot l hiugifiatI ins
Eve's earlier style was now in fashien among hor leade us to. Itear snta greot numbn hfithe- t
dangilere. boning to brng uncouverted Roman Catholies to the

knowledgof God, are themselves in darkness. I
would not exclude.Sabbath school teachers, Serip-UNITE STATES. lune r-aders, ortvehethe imiaters of the Gospel ofTus: MNu rcPseovmsorar, CouHOiL op aùopu-Chrisi. t itiieve lient are aniers auions ta put

On Sunoday, May 2nd, the ninth Provincial Council down sud trample under ihb tutr Romanions, ro.
of Baltimore was opened in the Metropliuoe Chbrehnarethrfeeitanisdarmknewh
of Baltimore. At ten o'clock, A. K., the Most Rer. lew lier. Mr. Stot , cnaidrig thss.t"ho
Arclhbishop Kendrick celeibrated a solemn Pontirii languige net the production f ca t tihe aboà
Mass. The Right Rer. Dr. McGill, Biaop of Roc- 'to,!gbutle vitahe aler-anc.cf ontcf josur om
mond, preached .the opvnincr sermon. The other cliqu, ,wend it uDtle Welltetek te omat ien
prelates who attend,the Council are: the Right Rer serémk co'nideýation ?Ma ttre temthorpient>
Michael 0''onnor, Risiop of Pittshorgh; tht Right •rerhome unmachgreater e nmd cf jour services
Rev. John N. Neumann, Bishop of Piladelphia the th rpeurm Ielandhre tera lé ait p'esaetuau

.

'



1HE@ÚEWTES-TDCAPHOeCHRNIE -- 4T
randbiahumbg, wEHEo Doctrinal-andScriptural-*Cat1Oeitthais..the Collegieno.wb u itawufirst pybIshe.w

rdofSsonpSdiier f-bon~, ontrl-pnelated by Kra. Sadlier;al-boud, 38 cnt; mu h errgoten, ands-hich we'h
aborrare oa~-appr za,,Chism. '.: ATAL 0 PORULAR CATHOLIC lin 50 cont. foun-dincreased at every repeated prusal. Irelan
trctable eoplei ? r t iy wIs HOOL The Catbolic Chriatian Instructed, by Bishop Chal- bas tdduêéd' imany"gèniae, Ibtarely one, up'o

r ntenp to argrrtu Pubihd, o<J4.qv. Johrn lone, O 25 cfaboznd, SCenta the whole auperior to Gerald Grifin."-Brownon

elp ot forahdoigh gtra Nr Ant ner6ènJ M Cobb 38 n "We have now before us four volumes. the com
eh r ANDOWL Milne W iin 50 mencement of a complote editioa of Gerald Griffin'

i.n.Y.. '' Religion: Bel Religb e Martinet, with an In- works, embracing the 'Collegians' and the firrt series

T AÂDLE-SONG OP THE POOR.

(heBufaolo Catholie Sen/inel.)
S I cannot bear to-ee thee -

th titnfylinda in vain;
got':ilì'e tokîvo to,

c" ýhild,:teae thy pain.
W dbset t1  firVto blesme,

PM 3 tfàkfuDaod Was -;
NÔ iny darling, C iby ther,

lAhost.loqg ta see thee die.
;Sieep,îymydarling;'tLou asetvoir>-;
Gbtif4is acarya;

"I hve' watchd th beauty fading.
.Andthy. strengtb sink dayby day;

Soon, I know; willWant and Fever
• Take thyl ttle lifoaway.
Fa-dei4ke thy father recklesa,

-Hope bas left both him and me;
We' could suifer ailiumy baby,

lad wo but a crust for thee.
Sleep, my darling, thou art weary ;
God-is good, but life is dreary.

" Botter thou shouldat perish early,
Starve o soon, my darling one,

Than live te want, to sin, ta struggle,
eainl- still, as I have done.

fltter lmat lb>- ange] spirit
With my joy, My pence were flowi,

Ere thyb heart grew cold and carelee,
Recklesshopeless, like my orwn.

Sleep,my darling, thou art weary-
God is good, but life is dreary.

I am wasted dear, with hunger,
And my brain is al oppressed,

I have scarcely strength te pross tlie',
Wan and feeble, tu my breast.

Patience1 baby, God wirl help uti
Death wMil corne te thee andi me,

He will take us te His Heaven,
Whore no want or pain can be.

Sleep, rmy darling, thou art weary
God is good, but life is dreary.

Sncb the plaint, that late and earl,
Did we listen, we might lear

Close beside us,-but the thunder
Of a city dulls our car.

Bery heart, like God's bright Augel,
Can bid one sucli sorrow cease;

God has glory when bis children
L'rings his poor ones joy and peaiceT1

Listen-nearer whilo elie sing
Sounds the fluttering of wming 1

MONTREAL CA THOL.]I MODIL SCHIOOL,

Nyo. 19 - 21 Cole Street.

OWING to the great number of young me bwho
have gone to business this Spring, from the above
Establishnet there are racancies for more pupils.

Great care is ltaken to select efficient and well
qualified Teachers as assistants in this institution.
The Freanch department is Conducted by Professor
Garnot, a gentleman of long experience le Montreal,
and of aurpassiug abilities. 'lhe terms, which are
very low, comparedto uithe instruction imparted,
mary fromt eue dollar to three per month, in propor-
lion te the pupil's advancement.

Superior facilities aire afforded to children desironsm
of learning French or English, or both, as nearly all
the pupUs speak both languages. For further parti-
culars apply to the principal, a. the School ; the
bat. lime is between four and five o'clock, P. M.

W. DORAN, Principal.
Montreal, May ' .

NOTNIIWC ELSE DCES MIE ANY GOUD.
LûmCwsTan C. HI., S. C., Ma>- 1856.

Dr. C. M. Jackson, Philad'a. Dear Sir:-- have
been afilicted with Dyspepsia for a number of years,
and until three yearssince I could find nothing which
would afford me relief. Fortunately for me, I heard of
" Dr. Hoofiands German Bitters, and thought I
would try them, not however, witb mach faith that
I should iebenefitted by their muse.

To My surprise I found that o itaking a few doses
i vas relieved of the pain in my aide and chest, my
appetito became good, i gainmed strength, and in fact
felt stronger and in better health than I liad for a
long time. I da not allow myself to be out of the
Bitters if I eau obtain them, for n'thing else does me
anp good. I am willing at ait times and ready to
sOtae MY case te any ere rwo May misL to know
the fullparticulars, and shall with pleasure recom-
mend theu to ali who May be afflicted with Dyspop-
sa or Liver Complaint, for I believe if anything will'
gi-e them relief they will be relieved by- Hoofiand's
German Bitters. Minuy persons in this district have
used the Bitters vith beneficial resurlts, and I have
no doubt you could get a number of certificates were
you to ask theni, for to ay certain knowledge quite
a number have been very much beneltted by the use
of your medicine.

I almoest forgot to mention that myn daughter, about
six years:of age, was cured of Jarunrdice by Hoofland's
German Bitters. I think best to mention this, as I
Lave tever known them usedtin any olher case of
the kind.

Respecfully youne.

Wites, J. D. Glenn.,
Silaversrair.

These Bitters are prepatired by Dr. . M. Jackson,
418 Arch Street, Philadelphia, Pa. and are sold at
" cents per bottle, by druggists and storekeepers in
every town sud village in tihe United Statet, Canadas
and South America.

For sale by all Druggist, in Montreal.

RE MOVAL.

JOHN PHELAN, GROCER,
HAS REMOVED to 43 NOTRE DAME STREET,
the Store lately occupied by Mr. Berthelot, and op-
posite t Dr. Picault, where he will keep a Stock of
the bst Tea, Coffee, Sugar, Wines, Brandy, e., and
all other articles [requiredl at the lowest prices.

JOIN PIIELAN.

DEAP AND DUMB INSTITUTE,
COTEAU SAINT LOUIS, MONTREAL.

THE DEAF AND DUMB SCHOOL, under the pa-
tronage of is Lordship the Bishop of Mon treal, wil!
bt RE-OPENED on the 15th instant, at Coteau S..
Lousis.

The Public in general, as well as the Parents and
Guardians of those unfortunate Children, will be
happy to:lesrn tat this Establisbment le under the
direction:of distnguished and qualified Professors.

The Prico-for Boardwith-Instructious, wi obe
from SevenDonlaro; end upwards, per month, payàble
in advance, by two instalments. Should Parents or'
Onardians- prefer it, they - tan board their children
outaide cf the Institution.

Editorsof.French and-English papers are request-
d te insert this advertisement for one month, with

editorial notice, in behalf'o: Lthe unfortunate Demf
and Dumb.

F. A: JACQUES Du RAUTPtr.-Dlirector-

Brock vi -
BrantfotU 1.*fI
Cobourg ?WeWa"'

Chramb4tJHcdttfl
Cornwa2.--Re.. J.I 8O'Connov.
Compton-Rev. Mr. Daly.
Car efon, N. B.-Re". E. Dunphy.
Dewitivi ue-J. MIFver.
Dundas-J. M'Gerrald.
BP-gansville-3. Bonfielti.

astern Zbwnahips-P. Hacket.
Franpton -Rev. M. Paradis.

rier Fe-J. lood.
cananague-ev. J. Rossitev.
Ilamillon-P. S. M'enry.
IrrHniingdon-C. M'Paul.
Ingerll--Re'r. P. Kelheer.
Kempvirlle-M. Ieaphy.
Aingst on-M. M'Namara.
London-Rev. B. nya!.rd-
Lochiel-0. Quigley.
Loburough-T. Daley.
Lindsay-Rev. J. FarreUy.
tutelle-WV. Ifsrty.
MIcrrick.rille-M. Kelly.
Millbrook-P. Maguire.
Niagaro1er. Mr. Wardy.
Oshawa-Rov. Mfr. Proulx.
i'rtscofl-J. Ford.
Perlh--J. Doran.
Peterboro-T. M'Cabe.
Picton--Rev. Mr. Lalor.
Quebec-M. O'Leary.
Rawdon-Rev. J. Quinn.
Reifrew-Rev. M. Byrne.
Russelllonc-J. Canmpion.
RichmondWill-3. Tecfy.
Richmold-A. Donnel!.
Shcrùrok-'T. Giridfith.
Sherring/on-Uev. J. Graton.
Summnerstown-D. M'Donald.
St..Andrews-Rev. G. A. lay.
St..Athanesc-T. Dunn.
Si. nn de la Pocatierc-Rev. Mr. Dourrei.
S. Columban-Rev. Mr. Fulvay.
St Rtaphaiel-A. M'Donald.
Sti. Reini-. M'Gill.
St. Romuald d' ltchemin--Rv. Mr Sa.
Tin gwick-T. Donegan.
Toronto--P. Doyle.
Templeon--J, liagan.

ret Osgoode-M. 3'Mvoy.
nq, :or-O. A. M'Intyre.
York Crand Rier-A. Laiond.

itoCFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS:

rSe AZ EN TL VXGETH'-E,

.fud freefrom .9lrhoholie Stiiulanrt, ai:d tl inj-
rious ingredients:
Are pleasant in tasit and mell, uild in their Opera-
tion, wii expel ali morbid secretions from the body,
give bloon te the pallid cheek, and beal ti and vigor
tu the frame.

They will cure DYSPEPSI.h,
They vill cure NERVOUS DEBILITY.
lhey will cure LIVER COMPLAINT.
Tcy will cure JAUNDICE.
7hey .will cure DISEASE 0F TIE KIDNEIS.
They will-cure CONST[PATION.
They avill cure PILES.4
They w-ill cure ITEAITBURN.
They w i mcure SWIMMING OF THE EA I).
21ey rill cure FLUTTEIUNG OF THE HEAP.T.
They are prepared by Dr. C. M. JACKSON, 418.

Arcb Street, Philadelphia, Pa., andi sold by druggists
and storekeepers in every town and village, in the
United States, Canadas, West Indice and gouth Anre-
rica, at 75 cents per bottle.

For sale by all Druggists i Moontreal.

ROBERT PATTON,J
2-9 Notre Dame Street,

BEOS to reture his siarere thanks ta his numeru Gus j
torners, and lIte Public in generai, for the very liberal pa-
tronage ie has received fr the last three years; and
hmOpes, by strict attention t usiness, to receie a con-
inuence om the sane.

t3 R. P., having a large.ad int a'sartmnent ifJ
Boots and Siues, slicits an inspcion of the sgame,
whichl himil sell at a morate price.

B. D E V L TN,

ADI' DCA TE,

No. Î, Ltte St. Jantes Strect.

RE MOVAL.

J. FLYNN has REMOVEED his CIRCULATINC
LIBRARY and REGISTRY OFFICE to 105 M c-
GILL STREET, 2od Iouse fro Corner o Grest
St. Jamuies Street.

CIl E A P IRE A D ING.

UPW AR S of FIFTEEN liUNDRD VOLIMES
on Religion, Ilistory, Biography, Voyages, Travels,
Tales and Novels, by standard autliors, t 'whieh
constant additions will be ruade, for ONE DOLLAR
yearly, payable in advance. Printed Catalognes
may be had for 4d., mt FLYNN'S Circulating Library
and Registry Office, 40 Alexander Street, near St.
Patrick'e Church.

(COMMERICIAL.

Nf A'TIH1E.M A T ICA L O8 C H00L,
BONA VENTURE BUILDING

(c o-A-m1PRa n o et NàA .4-rU Tsty n-rXXv)

Entrance Facing Huay Market;

PRINCIPAL, . . . . . . Ma. M. C. HEA,j.

(rate Head Master .Bylmer qcademy.)

TUE COURSE of INSTRUCTION embraces all the
various departments of -a sounad Engliah Educat'cou
-READING, WRITING, ENGLISH GRAMMAR,
GEOGRÀPHY1  ARITHMETIC, BOOK-KEEPING,
&c.; the .Nturai1 Sciences, Natural Philosophy, &c.;
Pure and Mixed Mathemnatics, Geometry, Plain and
Spherical Trigonometry, Algebra, Mensuration, Conic
Sections, Globes, &c.

Pupils destii» for the Mechanical Aris, or Com-
mercial Business, will ind the Course pursued Lere
speclally adapted for their callings.

Hours of attendànée 'fromNINE tiI ONE, and
from TWO til FOUR.
: Terms will bemeideiknown on application te the
Principal at the School Rooin

Private Lessons given iu;ny of the above studies.
Montreal, Match 11,-1868.-

Wue would most respect 4 nyte nthe>ttention the
Catholfc Community W the felowing list of Our

Publicae ination it %il be
foùiatf ia; a.rBo&~s' vry popular

*POqdkand 4boând: and that
re chesper thea any

books published in this
country.

The Bcoks of the other Catholie Publishers kept con-
stanly on hand, and sold at their lowest prices.

Any of the following ke will be sent b- pat
on receipt of the price.

BIBLES AND TESTAMENTS.
Catholie Family ible; with Dr. Challoner's Notes

and T tliections. Imperial 4to., ruperfEne paper, 25
fine engravings, from $11 to $22

Do. do. ine edition, with 17 engrav-
ings, from $5 to $16

To both cf those ediSons i -d Yd Warda Errata of
the Protestant Bible.

Do. do. sinalI 4to., fùom $2 25 to $6
Donay Bible, 8VO., from $1 to $3
Pocket Bible, $1 to $3-
Douay Testarneut, t2mo., 37 ents.

CATHOLIC MUSIC.
The Catholic Cboir Book ; or the Morning and ven-

ing Service of the Catholic Church, oblong 4to.,
300 pages, $2 0o

The Catholie Harp, an excellent collection cf Masses,t
Hymns, ke., haIf bound ::s cunts.

PRAYBR BOOKS.
Published wvib th approbation of Cardinal Wtsetui. 

and_3lost Rer. Jolin Hughes, D. D., Arcbhop

DEVOTIONAL WORKS.
The Alt.rn Manuai1; including Visits to the Blessed

SacrameitGand Devotions to the Saered Heart.
18mo., roan 75 cents; roan, gilt, $1 ou

The Chriatian ibstructed, by Father Quadrapani; toa
which is added the NineteenStations or Jerusalem,

25 cents
The Little Testament o! Jesu, Mary, and Joseph, 15

cents, roan, guilt, 31 cents
Circles of the Living Roar-y,'iflustraîed. Printed

on card paper, per dozen, 38 cents
The following of Christ, with Prayers and Rfleec-

tions (new), at from 38 cents to $2 50
The Graces of Mary; or, Devotions for the Month cf
May, . 38 cents te $2 50
Tfhink Well On't, bhy Bishop Chalioner, 20 cents
Practical Piety, by St. Francis of Sales, :0 "
St. Augustines Confessions, 50

CATECIISMS.
liutler's Catechism, $3 00O
Tht General Catechisi, Approved by the Ceuncil of

Quebec, $3 per 100
Do. for the Diocese of Toronto, $2 per 100

SCOOL BOORK.
>os¶ Of the Sebool Boks aon the folowiUg liSt were

prepared at the special request of the Provincial Bru-
thers of the Chriatian Schools, and they are now in
use i all the Schools under the chargo uf the Clris-
tian drothers, as well as in a great many of the Ceol-
leges and Conventîs of the United States and Uritish
Provinces.

a

s

of his 'Munster Tales.' The nattcnalttyoftteso
tales, and the genius of the author in depicting the
mingled levity and pathos of Irish chairacter, have
rendered them exceedingly popular. The style iD
which the stries is produced ia highly creditable to
the enterprise of the American publishers, aud we
are free to ay that the velumes are worthy of being
placed in our libraries, publie or private, alongside
of Irving,. Cooper, or Scott."--iut's Merchant's
Magarine.
The Life of Christ; or, Jesua Revealed ta a.

Youtb. Translated from the Frencli of
Abbe La Grange, b>- Mns. J. Sdir
12mo. cloth........................

The Creator and the Creature ; or, The.
Wonders of Divine Love. P.y F. W.
Faber..... .... ... ......... :4

A Life of the Rt. lRev. Edward Maginn,
Co-Adjutor Biahop of Derry; with Se-
lectioni from bis Correspondence. lf-
T. D. M'Gee,........ ............... : 9

The Life of St. Elizabelh of Haungary. IJy
the Count de Montalembert. Trausited

fjom the French by Mrs. J. Sadlier. New
and Revised Edition,.. ............ .

Suvenies of Travel in Rurope. B>. Ma-
damneLe Vert. 2 vols................ 10 Q

Aspirations of Nature. By Rev. J. T.
hocekey ................ ............ :

The Prophecieg or S. Columnbkillr, L'ar-
Can, Miialachy, Alton, &c., &,j.; with
Literal Translations and Notes. y Ni-
cholas O'Nearne,.... .............- . . I 10

Keating's listory of ireland. Translatel,
with notes, by John O'Mahoney.........12 6

MacOeoghegan's Ilistury of Ireland.......10 0
M1v Trip to France. By Re. J. P. Denelan 9
Alice Riordnu;t or the llind Man's Dauha-
1 te IA

A. IIALES,

of New York. Beautifily illutrtiec.
The Golden nanuul ; being a guide te Calhole De-

votion, Public and Private, 1041 pages, aIt prices
from (5 cents t $25. Thie ia, withuît exception,
the most cumplete Prayer Book ever published.

The Way te Heaven (a ,comnpanion te the Golden
Matnal), a select Manuatle: daily ueo. 18mo.,
750 pages, at prices from 50 cents ta $20i

The Guardian of the Soul, to which i prefie-d Biaheop
Ingland's Explanation of the Mass, 18mo., 600
pages, fron 50 cents to $4

The Ky of fe-nv-, greatly enlarged and improved,
from 38 cents te $3

The Path to Paradise, 32ruo., ut prices varyingj
from 25 cents to $G

The Path t Paradise, -Sro... du., froum 20 cents to $3
'Thre te of cavcn, ru-il Prayers.
Mass illustrated, with 40 plates, at froim 25 cents te $-J

Pcet .ant frr 313 cet 0nt s eÙ0
Tht Curupîte Mi. lu inLis tin anti English,, to3m

$2 tu $C
Journe du Chretien ta fine F-erench Prayer Bock) 6313

pages, at from 3112 cents te $4
Petit Paroissien (Pi J'.ick-t French Prayer Book),

froi 1 cents to 50 cnits
CA THIOiJ TA LES.

Fabiola, by Cardinal Wisemu. Cloth, 75 cents;
cloth gilt, $1 12j

Catholie Legend.. Cloth, 50 cents ; gilt, O 75
The Witch of Miltun Hill, 50 cents; gilt, ( 75
The Blakes and Flanagans, by Mra. Sadlier, 75

cents igilt, I 12&
Tales and Legends from History, 63 cents; gilt, O 871
Callista, by Dr. Newman, 75 cents ; gilt, 1 13
Ravellings from the Web of Life, 0 75
Well h WVeI I1 b>- M. A. Wallace, r 75
New Lights, by rs. Sadlier, O 75
Orphan of Moscow, translateti by Mrs. Sadlier, 0 50
Castle of Roussillon, Do. do., 0 50
Benjamin, Do. do., 0 50
Tales of the Boyhood of Great Painters, 2 vols., O 75
The Miner's Daugbter, by Misa Caddell, O 38
The Young Savoyard, 0 38
Lost Genovef'a, by Miss Caddell, C 38
One Htundred and Forty Tales, by Canunrm

Schmidt, O 38
The Knout, translatted by Mrs. Sadlier, B 50
The Mission of Death, by M. E. Walnorth, 0 5Cr
Tales of the Festivals, 0 38
Blîanch Leslie and other Tales. 38
Sick Calls, fromn the Diary of a Priest, 0 50
Tht Poor Scholan, by William Carlton, C 50
TubLer Derg, and other Tales, Dc. 0 50
Art Maguire, Do. 0 38
Valentine WiClutchy, Dc. . Blf-

bouend, 50 cents; cloth, 0 75
HISTORY AND BIOGRIAPHIT.

iutler's Lives of th Saints, 4 vols., with 29 engrav-
lugefrom $9 te $18

utler's Lies of the Saints, (Chap Edition,) 4
svols., $6

De Ligney's Life of Christ and lis Apostles i;trans-
lated fnro the French, witl 13 engravings, by Mrs,
Salier, from $4 to $12

Orsini's Life uf the Blesed Virgin, wiutht listory
of the Devotion ta ler-to which is added Me-
ditatinns on the Litany, by Abbe Barthe ; trans-
lated by Mrs. Sadhmer, 4to., with 16 engra-viuge,
rom $5 to $12

The Life of St. Elizahetl of lumngary, by the Count
Montalembert, plain, $1 ; gilt, $ 50

Lite of St. Bernard, by Abbe Ratisbone, $1;
gilt, $1 50

-Istory of Missions in Jalian and Paraguay, by Aiss
Caddell. 63 cents; gilt, 88 cents.

listory of the Wair in La Vendee, by Hill, with 2
maps andi engravings, 75 cents;i gilt, $1 12 ets.

Ileroines of Chariy, Mirs. Seton and otbers, 50 cents;
gilt, 75 cents.

Pictures of Chritian leruism, by Dr. ianning, 50
cents; gilt, 75 cents.

The Life of St. Frances of Rome, by Lady Fuller-
ton, 50 cents; gilt, 75 cents.

Lives of th Erarly Martyrs, by Mrs. Hope, 75 cents;
gilt $1 13

Popular lodern i.nr, by Mathew Bridges, S;
gilt, $1 50

Popular Ancient Histor, by Do., do., 75 ets. ;
gilt, $1 12j

Lives of the Fmtiers of the Desert, by Bishop Chal-
loner, 75 cents ; gilt, $1 12J

Life of the Right Rekv. Dr. Doyle, Bishop of Kil-
datre, 38 cents.

Walsh's eclesiasical History of Ireland, with 13
plates, $3 00

Macgeoghegan's listory of Ireland, vo., $2 25 ta $5
Barringtor's Rise and all of the Irish Nation, $1 00
O'Connor's Military Ilistory of the Irish Bri-

gade, $1 00
Audin's Life of Henry the VIII., $2 00
Bossuet's lHistory of the Variations of the Protestant

Churches, 2 vola., $1 50
Reeve' listr o' the Bible, with 230 cute, 50 ets.
Pastnni's History cf the Church, 75 ets.
Cobbett's History -of the Reformation, 2 vols. in

one, 75 ets.
Challoner's Short ilstory of the Protestant Reli-

gion, 19 cite.
BALNiES' GREAT WORK ON PRILOSOPHTY.

Fundamental Philosophy, by the Rev. James Balmes,
Translated fron the Spanish, by HJ. F. Brownson;
with au Introduction and Notes, by 0. A. Breown-
son, volS., 8vo., cloth, $3 50i half morecco, $4 00

BOOKS OF -INSTRUCTION a CONTlOVEtRSY.

Brownsona's Essays and 1ykies ¶cTheology, Poli-
ties, and solliaem, $1 25

dEw CATIiOLIC SCHOOL nOUEs eri. ter(A N e dition, wihli tin aucditiorna
chapittr.) Ly Mrs. J. Sadlier .. .. . ... 1 I101Tie attention Of Cîmtholie fHouses o Education is labiola. yTaleo f atduier. i icalled to-Hridge's Popilar, Ancient and Moder Crdil a Taleut «mewJtdounbs.Il>-

flistories. (Just Published.) rr l sea. (New tion,)
A Popular Ancient History, by Matthew Briidges,

Esq., Professor otfiatory in thei IriéL University, STATUES FL CHiURLOIIS.
2 1 m,, 75 cents Ti Subscribers havue un hand soume beautiful

Thesevolumes containiug, as they do, alarge quan- Statues of ST. PATRICK, the BLlSSED VIRGIN,
lity Of matter, with conmplete Indexes, Tables of ST. .iOSEPi, CJIRISTS AfGONY IN TlE GAR-
Chironology, &c., &c., wili be found equally useful DEN, &,c., kt., hicl will bu solil at redneedi prices.
for lopular Reading, as a standard Text Book, or as _so.-a Manual for Schools. (New and Revised Edition.) At argeùd Paiuting cf ic CLUCIFIXION.
l'Te First Book of listory, combinetd wi lGeography 1). & J. SAD R iI GN &Jo.,

and Chronology for younger classes. By John 6, . C D J. S DL i kaio.
She or o a Htr f Cahlic Missions(or. Notre Dam St. Franci Xavier St
12mo., illustrated witb 40 engravinge and C nîaps,
balf bound, 38 cents; arabesque, 50 cents.

shea's Primary !istory of the Untc4d States. IBy DR.>-1 .M IMiNway of Question and Ans r. (Just Pblied.)
N5cen IN DIA N ROOT P L LS.

Stepping stom: cgraph', Du. 10 " ,D iRS , the inventr of NIORSkS INDIANSrcpin flnt tle tcograpi>, Do. 1
Tht ainst Book of Reading Lesrons. By tire Brohers I>OOT ILLs, Las spent the greIaer pn.ri of ls life

of the (riistian Sheools. 2 pages, nulin bac ro travellng, hraviing viitei Europe, Asi, and Africa
and s tif a corer s cents as well as North America-birams pent theree yers

Seconti iook cf Ricding Leesons. Iy the il'thers s ionte lt Indians of our Western cointry-it ias
of the Christan Schuols 13 cents in this way that the ndian Root Pills were firet dis-

Third Book of Reading Leesona. By the Brothers of "overed. Dr. Morse was the first teman tu establishl
tic Christian Schools Now and enlargedcditio, thl fact bit all liseases arise frn llli'URITY 0F
baving Spvlling, Accentuîation and Defnition at T HR LOOD-that our stre
the head cf atr eapir. 2ao, o 400a page nded upon this vital fluid.
hal bonutirhniuti n 38-MC.o e When the varions passages. becnie clogged, and

The Dut>- uf a r w Gichis udont ait in perfect harmony with the dillerent fine-
aTdet Pryars at Mass the Rales of Christian Pc- tious of the body, the blhod lisea its action, becomes
litenes. Trtna]ated fro:n the French or the Ven- gtik, corruptd ani diseased ; thus causing all pains
erable J. B. De La Salle, founder of the Christian icknesp and distress of every niune iour strengib li
Schools, by Mre. J. Sadlier. 12mo. 400 tages hali xhausted, our health we are deprivei of, and if na-
bound, 38'ents ture is nrot trsisted i throwing off lhe stagnant hu-

Reeve's Ilistory of-the Bible, 50 rors, the blood ivill becomne choked and cease ro act,
Carpeuter' Spelling Assistani, 13 end thus Our liglht t life will forever Le bilowu oui.
Murcay'a Gramimar, abridged, with Notes by u tuam, lien imoportat then iat we should i-ei- lire vitriotis

13 ctal passagce o tie body free and open. AnmidI how plcu-
Walkiugame's Arithmeic 25 " sant to us that we iave it in our powr ta put a me-
Bridge's Algebra, revised by Atkinson, 31 d dicine in your reach, namely Morse's IndiAti lIoot Pill'a
Pinnock's Catochism of Geograrhv, revised and imanufactlred front plants and roots whicih grow

greatly enlarged. For the use of the Christian .around the mountainous cilTEs in Nture's garden, for
Brother. l2m., 124 pages, price only 10 coetis -thieheaith ind recuvery of diseasied man. Orme of thle
bound. This is the cheapest and bm. primrv- roots fron whichl these 'ills are made is a Sudorilic,
G ra swhich operns the pores Of the skin, and à assis.s Nature

Walke's Pronouncin- Dictionary, 30 cenu iiiirnhroing out the finer parts of the corruption with-
Manso's primer, 2 cents, or 1 iL5 cena per gros in. Tihe second is a plant, which is a iExpectorant,
Davis Table Boo'<, 2 cents, or $1 Lo î 'that open! and unclogs the passage ta the Iungsand
Letter, Fuolscap, and Nole Ptper ithus, in a soothinmg rmannerr'r, performs its duty by
Copy and Cypring lioks ilank ooks, in everiI tlmr-owing off pilegm, iiid iother humors fron the

vanriiety1 lrînmgs b y coilous spitting. The thirri is a Dinretie,
which gives eas- ani doubule strengtl to lie kidneye

A NE' GRE» GRAMMAR. tis crouraged, thei-y draw large amunîîts of imapu-
An Elementary Grcek iGrammar, by Professer (Y- i rity from the bloode, whil is then thrownmi tbotin-

Lscary ; large 12mu., 75 cents tifîmlly by the urinary or armter lassage, anmd which
ENGLISH AN> FRENCI SCI OOT OOES. could not liave ieen dscharged in any other way.-

. TIe fourtl is a Cathartic, and cecom11panLies ite amtherNew Editiornt of Perrina Elemnents of French and propertis t thie Pills while en gaged in purifying the
English Conversation i with new, familiar, and floo ; Lte comarser articles et inmrity wich can-
easy dialogue r a n a suitabl mVocabury, 25 cents ot pass by the otlier oitlets, are thustaken up andPerrin'@ Fable(in French with Englisi notes,) conveyed off in greaît quitiiities by the boi els.

25 centa Fronm the above, it is shown that Dr. UNirse's ImndianNugenlt's Prench and English Dictionary, G4I" Root P'lls nut only enter the stomniac, but becomneA Stuci of Scirol Bocks and Stationery in general aunited ith the blood, for they find way to everyuse kept constantly on and. Catalogues c.an be prt, ad compd
bati un application. 1patead Inmltel>- tout ont anti cIiaise ibi ystesu

A Len! alDisctin ruadte ailUwhe boy un quan- *-fromi al imirurity, and the life of the body hich is
titber a D the blood, becomes ierfectly iealtlhy; cnnsequently

ailsickness antid pain is driven from the systenm, foro . & J. SADLIER & Co ' . they cannut remain wien the body becones so pureCor. Notre Dame and St. Francis XaerSM. and clear.
olThe reason why peopîle are se distresserl wien sick
and why s many die, ms because they do not get a
imedicine whici will pass te the anflicted parlts, andNEW BOOKS JUST RECETVED whichim i! open the natural passages fur the disease

Ar t0 be cat out ; Ience, a large quantity of food and
A E uther miatt'r is lodged, and thie stomach and intes-SADLIERS' CREAP CASH BOOK STORE. M r eaywswn a h o elimita arc literal>-us'ertiowing iilIme carraîpîed

CHRISTIANITY in CHINA, TARTARY, and Tfli- mass ; thus unîmderguing disagreeable ferimentatio,
BET. By M. LAbbe Iluri; 2 Vols., 12nmo., Clothb *constantly mixinrg with tie blood, incihi throws the
$2; HalfI lor., $2,50. corrupîtedi natter through every vein ani artery,

THE COMPLETE WNORKS and L1FE off GERAIJD unti! life is takelon from the body by disease. Dr
GRIFFIN. To be completed in 10 Vols.-Four Morse's P'ILLS have added to themselves victory up-
Volumes Now Ready, containing the following ion victory, by restoring millions of the sick ta bloom-
Tales : - ing healtl and happiness. Yes, thousands who have

Vol. 1. The Collegians. A Tale of Garryowen. bee racked on tormented with sicknes, pain and
2. Card Drawing. A Tale of Clare. anguish, and whose feeblo frames, have been scorch-

The lait Sir. " Munster. ed by the burning elements of raging fover, and who
Suil Dhur. " Tipperary. have been brought, as it were, within a step of the

S3. The Rivals, A Tale of Wicklow; and Tra- silent grave, now stand ready te testify that the
cy's Ambition. would have been numbered wit the dead, bad it not

4. Tioland Tide, The Aylmers of Bally-Ayler, been for this great and wonderful medicine, Morse's
TheHland and Word, and Barber of Ban- Indian Root Pills. After one er two doses iad been
try. taken, they were astonished, and absoluitely surprised

" 5. Tales of the Jury Room' Containing-Sigia- in witnessing their charming effects. Not only do
mund the Story-Teller at Fault, the Knight they give immediate case and strength, aind tike
without Reproach, &c. e. away ail sickness, pain and anguish but they at once

" 6. The Duke of Monmouth. A Tale of the Eng- go te work at the foundation of the disease,'whiceh is
lish Insurrection. j the blood. Therefore, till be shown, especially by

'. The 'oetical Works and Tragedy of Gyssipus. those who use these Pilla, that they will so cleanse
" 8. Invasion. A Tale of the Conquest. and purify, that disease-that deadly enemy-will
" 9. Life of Gerald Griffin. By his Brother. take its flight, and the fRush of youth and beauty will
c10. Tales of Five Senses, and Nights at Sea. again return, and the prospect of a long and .happy
Each Volume contains between four and five hun- life will cherish and brigbten your days.

dred pages, handsomely bound in Cloth, price only CAUrnON.-Beware of a counterfeit signed A. B.
5e. eaci Moor. Ail genuine bave the name of A. J. WnmR

XorreIss or •raS rais. & Co. on each box. Also the signature of.. J. While
IVGriis Works.-They are interepersed withk"lothera ate SPUxieus

acenes of the deepest pathos, and the most genuine A. J. WHITE, & 0O., Sole Proprietors,
humor-at one moment we are convul'ed with laugh- 50 Leonard Street, New York.
ter, at the next affected to tears. We heartily re- Dr. Moree's Indiain Root Pills are sold by all deal-
commend Gerald Griffins Weorke t thèeattention of ers in Medicines.
the Ameritan public, and prediet for them an u- .Agents wanted in every town, village, and hamlet
mense popularity.-Sunday .Despatch. i nthe land. Partiesdesiring tie agency wii -ad-

"We welcome this. new and complete edition of dres as above for terms.
the works of Gerald GrilLh, now lin the course of Price 25 cents per box, f e boxes will be e.at où
publication.by;-tj Mesurs. Sadlier & o. Wi read receipt of $1, postage7 paid.
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PATTON & BOTHR,
NORTH AMERICAN CLOTHES WAREKOUSE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

42 MGill Street, and 79 St. Paul Street,
MONTREAL.

Eve description ofGendemen's Wering Apparel con-
stan y onhand, or made to order on the shortest notice as
reasonable rates.

Montresl, March 6. 1856.

Will be ready on the 20th of Marc,
(NEW AND REVISED EDITION,)

THE LIFE OF ST. ELIZABETH OF HUNGARY,
by the Count de Montalembert. The Life, trans-
lated by Mary Hacket, and theI ntroduction, by
Mrs. Sadiier. 12 m, of 427 pages, with a fine
steel engravineg. ClotL', 59e; coth gilt, 7s 6d.

The firet edition of Tiree Thousand having ail
been sold, and there being many calls for the work,
we have put to press a New Edition. The transla-
tion bas been rend over with the French copy and
carefally corrected.

O the merits of the work, we can safely say, that
no biegmaphy ever istueà fromt the American Press
*quais it-it's as inierestig s a romance.

The Press have been unanimons in praise of the
frst edition. We give extracts frnt a few of them .

"The bok is one of tie most interesting, instruc-
tive, and edifying that have been produced in our
times, and every Catholie wil read it with devout
thankfulness to the Almightï God, that ie bas been
pleased to raise up, in this faithless age, z layman
who eau write so edifying a work. It. is marked by
rare learning, fine artistic skill, and correct taste;
and breathes the tirment faith and the most tender
piety. Hies work is as refreshing as springs of water

ina sandy deert. . Let cvery one whc can read
purchase and rend this beautiful Life of one of the
most lovely and most favored Saints that have ever
been vouchsafed to hallow car earthly pilgrimage."1
-Bracnson's Review.

4 The whole introduction shows the band of a
master, and it loses nothingin Mrs. S.adlier's racy
and elegant English. It enhances the merit of the
work, which, in the Dublin edition, was published
without this essential preface. Of the Life itself, we
cannot speak too bighly. The exquisite character of
4 the dear St.. Elizabeth,' (as the good Germans have
at al, times styled her), is brought out with a clear-
nces, a tenderness, and a vigor, which bring tears
from the heart. We do not think there is any book
of the kind in English, et ail to be compared to this
' Life of Saint Elizabeth.' "-Imerican Celt.

" We might say much lu praise of the narrative
and Life of St. Elizabeth, attending which, front the
begianing to the end, is a cbarm 'which canniot fail
to attract and secure the attention of the reader, did
not the well known abilities of this distinguished
author render it unnecessary.. ..«.«We cheerfully re-
commend the work to our readers."-Pittsburg Ca-
tolic.

"This magnificent work of the great French Tri-
bune of true liberty, bas at last been translated into
English. The name of its Author is a sufficient gua-
rantee for the value of the work. Montalembert is
one of the lights of the age--a man who combines
rare power of intellect, with unswerving devotion te
the cause of liberty and the Church..Let every one
who desire ta studythe spirit of the Middle Ages,
read this book."-Calholic Telegraph.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO..
Cor. Notre Dame and St. Francie Xavier- Ste.

XOUNT HOPE

INSTITUTE FOR YOUNG LADIES.
UNDIR TUE DIgCTION OF

LADIES OF THE SACRED ilEART,

LONDON, C. W.

THIS Institution, situiated lu a healthy and agreea-
ble location, and favored by the patronage of Ris
Lordsh'ip the Bishop of London, w beil l opened on
the first Mnday of Sepember, 1857.

In its plan of Literary tend Scientirie Studies, it
will combine every advantage that can b derived
from an intelligent and conscientious instruction in
the varions branches of learning becoming their sex.
Facility will be offered for the acquisition of those
Ornamental Arts and Sciences, which are con-
sidered requisite in a finished education ; while pro-
prie,>*of Deportment, Personal Neatness, and the
principles of Storality will form subjece ts of particular
assiduity. The Health of the Pupils will aiso be an
object o f peculiar vigilance, and in case of sickness,
they will be treated with maternai solicitude.

The knowlcdge cf Religion tnd cf its duties will
receivekthat attention which its importance demands,
as the primary end of ail true Eduention, and lhence
will form. the bos of every cessnnd departient.
Differences erfreligions tene will net ho an obstacle
to the admission of Pupils, provided the be willing
to confor.n to the general Regulations cf the Insti-
tute.

TERMS PER ANNUM.
Board anud Tuition, including the Prencih

per quarter, in advance,.........
Day Scholars....................
Bock and Stationery, (if furOished by the

Instituet,)...................
Washing, (forBoarders, ben donc in the

(lnstite,) ....................
Use of Library, (if desired,).........
Physicians' Fees (medicines charged atc
Apothecaries' rates,)...............
Italian, Spanish, and Gerinan Languages,

each,. ............- ....--...... ..
instrumental Music,...............
Use of Instrument,..................
Drawing and Painting,.............

$25 00
6 00

2 50

5 00
0 50

0 75

500
8 G
3 00

10 00

Needle Work Tauglt Erce of Chargp.

GENERAL REGULATIONS.

The Annual Vacation wili commence the second
week in July, and scholastic duties resumed on the
first Mondsy of September.

There will be an extra charge of $15 for Pupils
remaining during the Vacation.

Besides the ''Uniform Dress," which will be black,
each Pupli hculd te provided With six negular
changes cf. Linon, six Table Napkins, two pairs cf
Blankets, three pairs of Sheets, one Counterpane,
&c. one white aud one black b binet Veil, a Spgon
sud Gebîci, Kuife and Fork, Work Box, Dressing
Box, Combe, Brusbes, &c.

Parents residing at a distance will deposit suffi-
cient funds to meet auy unforeseen exigency. Pupils
will be received at any time of the year.

For further particulars, (if required,) apply to His
Lordship, the B isop of Londau, cr to the Lady Su-

aperior, MountI Hope, London, C. W.

FLYNN'S CIRCULATING LIBRARY, REGISTRY
OFFICE, AND FENÂLE SERVANTS' HOME,

No. 105 3V'Gill Street,

J. FLYNN has the pleasure to iaorm his old Sub-i
scribers and the Public, that he ias RE-OPENED
big CIRCULATING LIBRART in which will ibe
found a choice collection from the best authors of
Works on History, Voyages, and Travels, Religion,
Biographical Notices, Tales and Novels, to which he
will be constantly adding new works (particulary
Gerald Griffin's), for which he hopes to merit a share
of public patronage.

June 25.

GREAT^ATTRACTION I.

GRAND TRUNK CLOTHING STORE,

87 M'GILL STREET, 87

D'ONNELLY & O'BRIEN,
BEG leave to inforin the Public that they have now
on hand, and are prepared to offer for Sale, their

Spring and Sumner Stock of Clothing and
Outfitting,

Being the Largest, Cheapest, and Best'ever offered
for Sale in this City.

Their Stock of Cloths, Doeskins, Cassimeres,
Tweeds, Vestings, Water-proof Coats, Scotch Plaids,
White, Regatta and Flannel Shirts> Collars, Um-
brellas MutBers, Scarfs, Ties. Gloves, &c., having
been

Carefully Sele0ted in the English Markets,
And their Stock of Ready-Made Clothing, consisting
of Dress, Frock, Morning, Sack Business and Over-
Coats, Pants, Veste, Caps, &c.-Also, a Large As-
sortment of BOYS' CLOTHING, of every style and
quality suitable for the present and comung seasons,
having been carefully manufacttred under their own
inspection, buyers, before making their pnrchases
elsewhere, will find it much to their advantage to
give them a call.

The order Department being under the manage-
ment of experienced Cutters, Customers can rely on
having their orders promptly and carefully executed.

The Liberal Patronage whbich they have received
since _their commencement in Business, encourages
them u the belief that their Goods have given un-
qualified satisfaction.

Montreal, April 29, 1858.

M. DOHERTY,
ADVOCATE,

No. 59, Litle St. James Street. M ogareal.

SADLIER & CO.'S
SP'RING ANNOUNCEMENTS OF NEW BOOKS.

ROME, ITS RULER AND ITS INSTITUTIONS.-
By John Francis Maguire, M.P. Royal 12mo., 480
pages, Si 25.

16th, 17th, 18th Vols. Popular Library.
LIFE AND LABORS OF ST. VINCFNT DE

PAUL ; A New, Comple te, and Careful Biography.
By H. Bedford, Esq.

ALICE SHERWIN; A Historical Tale of The Days
of Sir Thomas More. 12mo.

LIFE OF ST. FRANCIS DE SALES. By Robert
Ormsby, id.A.

TIHE RACCOLTA; A Collection of Indulgenced
Prayers. By Ambrose St. John, of the Oratory.

JUST RECEIVED FROM PARIS
By the Subscribcrs,

SEVERAL CASES, containing a large assortment
of PRAYERI BEADS, SILVER and BRASS ME-
DALS, HOLY WATER FONTS, CATHOLIC PIC-
TURES, &c., &c.

BLANK BOOKS, STATIONARY, PRINTS, &c.
15,00 Blank Books, ruled for Ledgers, Journals,

Day, Cash, and Letter Books.
500 Reams of Foolscap, Letter, and Note Paper.
50 Gross Drawing and Writing Pencils.

100 Do Slate Pencils.
5 Cases uf Hard Wood Slates.

10,000 Rtîigiouis aud Fanby Prints.
280 Gross Steel Pens.

We have also, on hand, a good assortment of
Pocket Books, Memorandums, Ink Bottles, Pen
Holders, &c., &c.à

Sept. L[Q

D.. .. AlJLttEt & Uc.,
Cor. Notre Dame & St. Francis Xavier Ste.,

.Montreal'.

MONTREAL STEAM DYE-WORKS

JOHN M'CLOSKY,
Silk and Woollen Dyer, and. 1Scourr

38, Sanguinet Street, north corner of the Champ de
Mars, and a little off Craig Street,

BECS to return his best thanks to the Public of Mon-
treal, and the surrounding country, for the liberal
manner in which heb as been patronized fer the last
12 years, and now solicits a continuance of theeame.
He wishes to inform iis customers that he bas made
extensive improvements mn bis Establishment to meet
the wants of his numerous customers ; and, as hie
place is fitted up by Steam, on the best American
Plan, le hopes to betable to attend ta his engage-
ments with punctuality.

He will dye &a kinds of Silks, Satins, Velvets,
Crapes, Woollens, &c. ; as aiso, Scouring ail kinds
of Silk and Woollen Shawls, Moreen Window Cur-
tains, Bed Hangings, Silks, &c., Dyed and watered.
Gentlemen's Cloties Cleaned and Renovated in the
best style. All kinds of Stains, such as Tar' Paint,
Oil, Grease, Iron Mould, Wine Stains, &c., carefully
extractud.

e3xN.B. Goods kept subject to tiue claim of the
owner twelve months, and no longer.

Montreal, June 21, 1853.

To Intending Prchasers of Indian Lands,
PLANS of the above LANDSon n large Scale, show-
ing the Lots, Concessions, Ronds, Cres, Swamps, 6tc.,
have been ,lkshed by the undersigned, -wih the autho-
rity of the Tndian Department, and will be for SALE in
a few days,at the principalBook Stores in Montreal,

The Map has been got up in two parts, end in the best
style of Lithography, containing three Townships in
each, and will be sold at the low price of Five Shilling?
each Sheet, or Ten Shillings the complete Map.

Application by Mail, Post-paid, staling the number of.
ceoies required, and enclosing tIe necessary amount,
wl be promUtlv answered by remitting the Plans.

Ad ress, DENNIS &BOULTON,

Torontu, Auguet 6, 1856. Survors & Agens.

'ATRICK DOYLE,
AGENT FoR

dIROWNSON'S REVIE W,

' TuE ME TROPPLITAN, .
•rOaONTO,

WILL furnisb Subscribers with those two valuable Pe-
riodicals for $5 per Annumu, if paid in advance.

P. D. is also Agent for the TR R WITNESS.
Toronto. Mardi 26, 18..

MONTREAL
EYE AND EAR HOSPITAL,

CONDUCTrE BY

.DR. HOWARD,

Oculist and Aurst to St. Patnck's Hospital,
AND TO THE

MONTREL EYE IND ÉAR INSTITUTION.

TS fine Hospital is for the reception of DR. HOW-
ARD'S PRIVATE PATIENTS, and no expense has
been spared to make it in every way suited to accom-
modate them.

A careful and experienced Matroness, Nurses and
Servants have been engaged; new and appropriate
Furniture and Hospital Comforts bave been procured;
and all the modern improvements requisite for a sani-
tary establishment bave been introduced. HOT and
COLD BATHS, &c., &a.

The Hospital bein gsituated in the seme building
with DR. HOWARD'S Office and the Montreal Eye
and Bar Institution, secures to Patients the advan-
tages of a constant supervision, whilst they enjoy, et
the same time, the comforts of a private residence;
an arrangement which can only be effected lin a Pri-
vate Hospital.

For Terme, apply to
DR. HOWARD,

At the Hospital iu Juror Street, between Bleury and
George Streets.

Montreal, Oct. 13, 1857.

F ORE IGN BOOK S.

JUST RECEVED by the Subscribers, several cases
of Books fromn London and Dublin:
Mores Catholici; or, Ages of Faith, 3 vols, $18 00
Cardinal Wiseman's Essaye, 3 vols., 7 00
Cardinal Wiseman on Science and Revealed

Religion, 2 VOlS., 2 50
Faith of Catholics, 3 vols., Bvo., 6 G0
Moehler's Syibolism, 2 voIs., 2 25
The Pope. ByDe Maistre, 1 25
Audin's Life of Luther, 1 vol., 2 00

Hnry VIII., 2 00
Canons and Decrees of the Council of Trent, 2 25
Life of St. Teresa. By Herself, 1 25
Lebters cf St. Teresa, ' 50
Captain Rock in Rame, 100
Geraldine ; a Talc of Conscience ; and Rome

and the Abbey, 1 75
Archer's Sermon's 2 vols., 1 25
Appleton's 2 00
Moronys 2 00
M'Carty's " 2 25
Massillon's ' 2 00
Gaban's 2 25
Liguori's " 2 00
Peach's " 2 50
Bourdalou's 2 00
Newman on University Edacation, 2 25
Appleton's Analysis; or Familiar Explana-

tiens of the Gospels, 2 00
St. Liguori's History ofI Herosies, 1 vol., 3 50
Religious Monitor; or, Instructions and Me-

ditations, Preparatory to the Reception
and Professions of the Sacred Spouses of
Jesus Christ, 2 vols., 8vo., (Just published) 3 0

St. Liguori on the Council of Trent, 1 25
St. Liguori's Victorles of the Martys, 0 50
Life of St. Dominie, 0 63
Interior of Jesus and Mary, 2 vols., 1 25
Gother on theEpistles, 1 25
Lanagan on te Etecharist, O 30
Peacie Reflections, i 25
Stone's Retreat, G 50
Nun Sanctified; or, Spouse of Christ, 2 00
Life of St. Francis Assissim, Patriarch of the

Friar's Minors, 0 63
Sinner's Complaint to God, 0 50
Lucy Lambert, 0 31
Grandfathcris Story Book-, 0 31
Hucks Travels in 'artary, &c., illustrated, 1 50
Morning Star, 031
Virgin hMotter, O 63
St. Francis De Sales on the Love of God, 2 00
Hornihold on the Commandments--Sacraments 1 00
Pracicai Meditations, 1 0
Fabers Peems, 2 80
Te O ,atorian'Lives of the Saints, 39 vols.,

per vol., 1 25
Chalioaer's Meditations, ivol., 1 GO

alo Memoirs of Missionnmy Priests, 2 vols., G 15
Life of St. Liguori. By the Oratorians, 5 vols, 6 25
Lacordaire's Conferences. Translated, 5 00
Lingard's England. 10 vols. Last Edition, re-

vised by the Author before lis death. Half
calf, 20 00

Bourdaloue's Spiritual Retreat, 1 00
Pocket Bible, in various styles of Binding, fron

$1 00 to 3 00
Butler's Discourses, 2 vols., 2 50
Archbishop M'Hale's Evidences, 2 00

99 Letters, 2 GO
Young Christian Library, 4 vol$., 2 00
Newman on the Turks, I.25
The Clurch of the Fathers. By.Newman, 1 25
A Series of Practical Meditations, 0 50
Annals of the Four Masters. Edited J. O'Do-

novan, L. L. D. 7 vols. Royal 4to., 60 00
O'ConnelPs Memoirs of Ireland, Native and

Saxon, O 88
Sheil s Sketches of the Irish Bar. 2 vols., 2 50
O'Connell Speeches. 2 vols., 2 00
Burk's " 1 25
Cnmrauns <'1I26

Grattan's " 1 25
Shiel's 1 25
Plunket's " 1 25
Carleton's Tales and Stories. New Series. Dub-

lin Edition. 1 vol., 2 00
The Litet cf homas Moore, with Selections from7

his Pcctry. l2mo., G 75
The Life of Robert Emmet. By Dr. Madden, 1 00
Revelations cf Ircland, 1 0
lilitary istory of te Irish Nation, canprie1ig

a Memoir cf tie Irish Brigade la the Service
of France. By Matthew 0'Connor, Esq., 1 50

Catholic Guardian, 150
Confederation of Kilkenny, 0 38
Barry's Songs of Ireland, 0 38
Davis's Poems, 0 38
Ballad Poetry of Ireland, 0 38
M'Cartby's Irish Ballad's 0 38
'Irish Writers. By T. D. M'Gee, 0 38
Art M<Ilrrougi, c 0 38
Confiscation cf Ulster, o 38
Geraldines, 0 38
Hugh O'Neill, 0 38
Davis's Essaye, o 38
Curran and Grattan, 0 38
Bleeding Ephigenia.. By Dr. French, - 38
Unkind Deserter, 0 38
Paady Go-Easy, 0 38
Casket of Perl, . 0 38
Rody the Rover, 0 38

V We have the Library,of Ireland -completéin il
vols , gilt, 75 cents per-vol.

D. & J. SADLIER& o.,
Corner of Notre Dame and St. Francie

Xavier Streets

ST. MARY'S COLLEGE,
WILMINGTOP, DEL.

THIS INSTITUTION is Catholie; the Students are
ail carefully instructed la the principles of their faith,
and required to comply with their religious duties.
It is situated in the north-western suburbs of this
city, so proverbial for health; and from its retired
and elevated position, it enjoys al the benefit of the
country air.

The best Professors are-engaged, and the Students
are at all lours under their care, as well during hours
of play as in time of class.

The Scholastic year commences on the 16th of Au-
gust.and ends on the last Thursday of June.

TERMS:
The annual pension for Board, Tuition,

Washing, Mlending Linen and Stockings,
ancduse of bedding, half-yearly la ad-
vance, s............................ $150

For Students not learning Greek or Latin, 125
Those who remain at the Cdllege during

the vacation, will L'o charged extra.. 1
French, Spanish, German, and Drawing,

each, per annumr....................20
Music, per anaum, .................... .0
Use of Piano, per annur8................8
Books, Stationery, Cloths, if ordered, and in case

of tsickess, Medicines and Doctor's Fees will form
extra charges.

No uniform is required. Students should bring
witli theru îhrco suite, six shirts, six pairs of stock-
lug, four towels, and tbrec pairs of boots or shoce,
brushes, &c.,

REv. P.REILLY, Prosident.

EDUCATION.

MR. ANDERSON begs to inform the citizens of Mon-
treal, that his APTERNOON CLASSES are now open
for the reception of Medical, Law, apnd Commercial
Students. A epecial hour is set apamt for the in-
struction of young gentlemen desirous of entering
the Army.

In testimony of bis zeal and abilities as a Classi-
cal, Commercial, and Mathematical Teacher, Mr. A.j
la permitted to refer to Rev. Canon Leach, McGill
College iRev. Mr. Rogers, Chaplain to the Forces ;
Col. Pritchard; Captain Galway; the Rev. thei
Clergy, St. Patrick's Church ; the Hon. John Molson; i
Dr. Hingston, and Rector Howe, High School.

Hours of attendance, &o., made known at the
Css room, No. 95, St. Lawrence Street.

N. B.-Mr. A.'s NIGHT SCHOOL will bere-opened
First Week in September next.

August 13.

'v

AY E.R'S
AV E R R

PECTORAL,~
FOR TEE BAPi CURE OF

Colds, Coughs, and
Hoarseness.

BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELILS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.

{Established in 1826.]
The Sabscribers have constatly for sale

an assortment of Church, Factory, Steam.
boat, Locomotive, Plantation, School-
House and other Bells, mounted in the mo&t
approved and durable manner. For full
particulars as ta many recent improve-
ments, warrantee, diameter of Belle, space
occupied in Tower, rates of transportation,
&c., send for a circular. Address

A. MENEELYS SONS, Agents,
West Troy, N. Y.

WILLIA M CUNNINGHAM'S

MARBLE FACTORY
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TER-

RACE.)

2 -

WM. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer of WHITE and
all other kinds of MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
and GRAVE STONES; CHIMNEY PIECES, TABLE
and BUREAU TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS BAP-
TISMAL FONTS, &c., wishes to inform the ditizens
of Montreal and its viciaity, that any of the above-
mentioned articles they may want will b furnished
them of the best material and of the best workman-
ship, and on terms that will admit of no competition,

N.B.-W.C. manufactures the Montreal stone, if
any person prefers them.

A great assortmont of White and Colored MARBLE
just arrived for Mr. Cunningham, Marble Manufac-
turer, B3leury Street, near Hanover Terrace.

THTRùE~ 2WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.-MAY 14, 1858.
-i-77 THE GREATEST

orFTEEAGIR,
MR. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, bas discovered in
One of the common pasture weeds a Remedy that
cures

EVERY KIND OF HUMOR.
From the worst Serofula deou to the comnon impile.
Ho iatnied il la aven eleven luudned cases, and
never faied except lintwo cases (bolh thunder hu-
mer.) He las now la his possession over two haon-
dned cerbificates cf is value, ail wilhin twenty miles
of Boston.

Two bottles are warranited to cure a nursing sore
mouth.

One ta thrce boiles will cure the worst kind of
pimples on the face.

Two to thrce bottles wil cear the system of boils.
Two bottles are warranted te cure the worst can-

ker in the mouth and stomach.
Three to five bottles are warranted ta cure the

iorst case of crysipelas.
One ta two bottles are warranted to cure aillhu-

mor in the eyes.
Two bottles are warranted to cure iunning of the

ears and blotches among the hair.
Four to six bottîes are warranted to cure corrupt

sud ruuning ulcers.
One boile will cure scaly erruption of the skin.
Two or three bottles are warranted to cure the

wvorst case of ringworm.
Two or three bottles are warranted to cure the

mosl desperate case of rheumatirm.
Three or four bottles are warranted to eure salt

rieurm.
Five to cight bottler will cure the worst case of

scrofula.
DIRzcTIoNs FoR UsE.-Adult, one table spoonful

per day. Children over eight years, a dessert spoon-
ful; children from five te eight years tea spoonful.
As no direction can be applicable to ali constitutions,
take enough to operate on the bowels twice a day.

fr. Kennedy gives personal attendance in bad cases
cf Scrcfuia.

KENNEDY'S SALT RHEUM OINTMENT,
TO BE USED IN CONNECTION'WITH THE

MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
For Inflamation and Humor of' the Eyes, this gives

immediate relief; you will apply it on a linen rag
wheu going to bed.

For Scald Head, you will cut the hair off the affected
part, apply the Ointment freely, and you will sec the
improvement in a few days.

For Sali Rheum, rub it well in as often as conveni-
ent.

For Scales on an infiamed surface, you will rub it in
to your hearts content; it will give you such real
comfort that you cannot elp wishing well to the in-
ventor.

For Scabs: these commence by a thin, acrid fiuid
oozing through the skin, soon hardening on the sur-
face; in a short time are full of yellow matter; sorne
are on an inflamed surface, some are not; will apply
the Ointment freely, but you do not rub it in

For Sore Legs: this is a common disease, more so
than is generally supposed ; the skia turns purple,
covered %vith scales, itches intolerably, sometimes
forming running sores; by applying the Ointmeit,
the itching and scales will disappear in a few days,
but you must keep on with the Ointment until the
skin gets its natural colot,

This Ointment agrees with every fles, and gives
immediate relief in every skin disease flesh is heir to.

Price, 2s Cd per Box.
Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War-

ren Street, Roxbury Mass.
For Sale by every Druggist in the United States

and British Provinces.
Mr. Kennedy takes great plcasure in presenting lthe

readers of the TRUE WITNEss with the testimony of
the Lady Superior of the St. Vincent Asylumn, Bos-
ton

ST. VINcEziTu'S ASYLCM,
Boson, May 26, 1856.

Mr. Kennedy-Dear Sir-Permit me te return you
my most sincere thanks for presentiig te the Asy-
lum your most valuable medicine. I bave made
use of it for scrofula, sore eyes, and for all the humors
se prevalent among children, of that class so ne-
glected befon teriug the Asylurn; sud I bave Ibe
pleasure of infonmiag you itbas been altehded by
the most happy effects. I certainly deerm your dis-
covery a great blessing to all persons affiicted by
icrofuaasud alter itîmors.

ST. ANN ALEXIS SHORB,
Superioress of St. Vincents Asylum.

BmnML, MA, 20th DOec., 18.
Ds. J. O. A TEa I do not hesltate tosa.the

beit remedy I have overI bund for oHoarseness, lnuenae, and the concomitant
symptomsof aCold, 1layonr0EEr P210hEs.

for the la tton yar a shanow dtga ss
superior virtues for the treatment of those
complainte. EBEN KKIGHT, M.D.

A. B. MORTLEY, Ea.,.f Urica, N. Y., writes: "«I .hae sedur Pzoanmyelf and lay fami vr sie youinvnted
,u Pu Itelee the btsmedidaus fer Il@ Ppo su r put oçi.
Wtt bd od I slm.Id sooner psy twmnly-Ld ii.e, a~1
bttie tian do wltbent Lt, or tak-s auy othen renedy."

Croup, whooping Cough, Inafluenza.
ASrznM , Miss, reb. Y, Is,

Rm m n s*:Iweveerfully cer orPumaa f ithe
boat retnsdy va POufor th*Cours 0 ho2n hoOom
tand thL chet diaeso f cIiledrenLW. sof your
Bouth approclate your skill, and c dyour mediebti to our
people,.= KLIK, IL D.

AMOS LER, sAQ., hiour, IL , rte16Sd 8 Jan., 18U.: ai
tad teUos. inlnena, wbich cond ane t 'ldoors'sIxweka;
took manymeedicines without relief; mallytried yourParoanz
by tl advice of qur clergyman. The flit dose relieved th
wurcneau iu my tbroaltend tunge; les deu orehailfte botl.
mde me completely w. Your medicineo ar t othe tapislgo
wtt as the best we can buy, and we tem yo, Doctor, and
your remedies, sa the poorman's frlend"

Asthma or Phthisie, and Bronchitiu.
Wlar MàANCurarm PA., Feb. 4,1856.

Sm: Your COann PEeroEAL fa performiZig marvelous cures
ln this section. Il hias retteved seerral fromo alarminsmtm
of consumption, and i now cîuring man whobas lared unde
an affection f the innge for Ch et lry es ,rs.

ILENRY L. ÂKhrca.
A. A. RAMSEY, M. D., Ar.iox, MoNuoe Co., IowA, writes,

Set -,15 i Duriug my practiceorf mamsuI havefou"d
inogluequatto your Cua t PzmtyAL for glvlugeeasd'

lief to constumptive patients, or curing snch as are curable.-

We uight add volumes or evidenett, but the mett eonvincing
proof of the virtules of this reuedy i. fund lu its affects pou
trial.

Consumption.
Probably no one remedy las ever been, known which cnredose

many and such Ltngerous cases as this. smo no humas aid
can reuh; but even to rthe Cuser Pcronat tarords r&
lier and comfort.

Atoi ro w, aw tv Cc 1.tarch t6, 158.
Docre Arzn, LOWXLL: t fael it a duty and a pleasure te t-

forin jon vhat your Cuxar PsCroTm i. dons for my wlfe.
Elte bad been f ce Menthe iaboring under te dangerous aymi'
toms of Conumption, from which no aid ve could procure gave
her much relief. Site was steadily faling, until Dr. Strong, of
tiis clty, wher v er. core for ade'co, recommended a trbu
cf yeur medicine. WVe blut bis kindneeas e odu your akIti,
for us hai recovered rEm that day. She is fno' yet ua strong a
ehl u ge t htergbuthl, ndal front lirlcongh, tnd calis hersalf viL

Tours, wiit gratitude and regard,
ORLANDO SUELBY, or EnzLavnU.L.

Cmnumpu.'m, do not depair till you harotried Ana's Cgaxtar
PcroRAL. It ià made biy one uf the bestmedicul tchemistin the
wora, and its curea ail roundaS stet.ipea k the high ieritr of its
virtuee. - PShûaddphia Udger.

Ayer's Catharti Plls.
T UE scienceso cftheuLitrsuy ad Micine have bezen tasea

thoir utmost to produce tits best. most perfect purgtivs
which le known to man. Innume<able proofs are shown that
ltes PE nhave vlrt,,os w nieurpnea lu etellence te ondins-
ry medlclna,and hât Chey %vinnitprecodeuttadiy upou te eatmoe
of all men. They are tetesand pleasant te take, but powerful te
cure. Thoir penetrating properties itimulat thovital activittea
of ate body, reavete elitructions of Its organs, purify the
blood, anS ezldiseuse. C5soy purge ostt titi fout iumerawhlckh
breed and grow distemper, tiniel stuggtsh or disordered or.
gans noto tIer natural action, and Impart heathy one with
etrengtlto e i wbole s utm.N le tniydoL itey cure tht every
day complalutts ee ry bcy, but aimeafrmidablo and danger'
oua diseases tht have bafflo' the bet of human skili. tli
th% redue powerfuleffects, they are, at the same time, ln dk-

» ed the fesl sud bedt pbyale that cab. employaSd
for childrenn. eLng usgar-coated, tiey are plemupat Ce taxe;
and baing purety vegetable, are free..rom, eny risk et harm.
Cures have been made which surpass bolef were they net unb-
stantiated by mon of such exalted position and character as to
forbid thesu spcion oi untrut . Mny emineut clergymen an
pitysiolss bave lent thei Dames te certfy te the puMIle'te ns-
liability of my remelies, whitle othersb ave sent me the asur-
ance of thair conviction that my Preparations contribute im-
menooly Cc lte re eofmy anillIeted, mnffenng feUlowmeu.

Te Agentubby namedy lepleese ftournialh ti yAmer.
an Almanae, containing directions for thoir use, and corti&

catieson their cures or thle fonlowing complaints: -
Coitiveness, Billons Complaint, Iheumatism, Dropsy, Heart-

bum Headacie ereting frema foui Stomachi Nanuea lad ce.
lion, g1orbld Inactlon of te Itowos, aend Pain arustug terefiromn,
pistuiency, les, o!Appotitea it rocrous tand Cuttineone Dia
se 'bcb y rsquiro n eracuant Medicine, Se fula or Kings
Evil. They aele,by purifying tithsblodandstimulating the sys-
tom, cure msuy complante witicli Il would net hbcipposed they
muid reaci, such as Doantosa, Partial illaduneu, Nemalgia and
Nervous Irritability, Derangements of the Liver and Ridueye,
Gout,andotherindred complaints arling fronia lowlstat of
the body or obstruction f lite fenctions.

Do notte put off bI nuprincipled dealers with some other pIi
they makemore proflon. Ask for Ars¢' Prus, and take uoth,
in .1,5. No other they can give you compares with this tI nis
untrinseo value or curative powrers. The dsic want the best aid
there ls for them, and they ebould have it.

Prepsared by Dr. J. C. AVER,
Practical atnd Analyticul Cheou'st, Lowell, Mas-

Parcz, 25 Cs. na .Box. FN- Boxis POa L$1.

* 1he Druggists in Mcntreal tend everywhere.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDERY.


